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Braves Cop Series 
In Final Game, 5-0
NEW YORK un-Tha MUwaukea 

Braves won tha World Series to
day by crushing the_^New York 
Yankees, 5-0, in tha seventh and 
deciding game behind the brilliant 

‘ pitching of Lew Burdette.
A four-run splurge, highlighted 

by Eddie Mathews' two-nm dou
ble, in the third inning, gave 
B u ^ t te  all the battmg help he 
Deeded. Pel cÆndall added a solo 
homer in the eighth.

The righthander stopped the 
Yanks cold with seven Uts to be
come the seventh pitcher to win 
three games in a seven game 
World Series. The last mam-to 
accomplish the feat was Harry 
(The Cap Brecheen of the St. 
Louis Cardinals in 1M6.

Burdette beat the Yanks 4-2 in 
the second game, and 1-0 in the 
fifth game, each time yielding 
seven hits. He blanked the Yanks 
for 24 consecutive innings also. 
The Yanks nscored on him last 
in the third inning of the second 
game.

An error by rookie third base- 
man Tony Kubck, a Milwaukee 
resident, proved costly to the 
Yankees and starter Don Larsen, 
in the Braves' big third inning.

After Burdette had fouled out 
to lead off the third, rookie Bob 
Hazle lit the blaze by singling. 
Johnny Logan hit a sharp ground
er to Kubek whose throw to sec
ond pulled Jerry Coleman off the 
bag. Coleman’s relay to first was 
too late to get Logan.

Mathews then brought a roar 
from the 61.207 fans by lashing 
a double to the right field corner, 
scoring Hazle and Logan. Larsen, 
who last year pitched the only 
perfect game in World Series his
tory, was replaced by Lttle Bobby 
Shantz.

Harry Aaron, the mighty Mil
waukee slugger, drilled a single 
through the middle of thé diamond 
to score Mathews. Wes Covington 
followed with another single to 
send Aaron to third. Hank came 
home with the fourth run on 
Frank Torre’s high chopper to Gil 
McDougald at short. Felix Man
tilla flied deep to right to end 
the decisive spree.

Burdette, a fidgety, 6-2. 160- 
pounder, simply annihilated the 
Yankees with his breaking pitches 
except in the first, sixth and ninth 
Innings. In between the first and 
fifth innings he Yetired H straight 
batters.

He ended the brilliant perfor
mance on a dramatic note when 
the Yankees loaded the bases with 
two out in the ninth. Bill Skowron 
hit to Mathews who made a sen
sational backhanded stop and 
stepped on third to force Jerry 
Coleman and end the game.

FIRST INNING
MILWAUKEE: Hazle s t r u c k  

out. Logan bounced to Kubek who 
threw him out easily. Mathews 
was called out on strikes. No’ runs, 
no hits, no errors, none left.

NEW YORK: Bauer swung at 
the first pitch and looped a double 
over third base. It was his 14th 
straight Series to hit safely, a rec
ord. Slaughter hit back to Bur
dette and Bauer was trapped be
tween second and third. In the 
rundown, Bauer sviambled back 
to second safely but Slaughter, 
who had advanced to second dur
ing the rundown, was tagged out 
by Logan. Burdette, Logan and 
Mathews received assists. Mantle 
tapped a 2-2 pitch back to the box 
and was out, Burdette to Torre. 
Beuer hold second. Berra was 
given an intentional pa.ss, the first 
walk of this kind in the Scries.

McDougald raised a high popup 
to Mathews. No runs, one hit, no 
errors, two left.

SECOND INNING
MILWAUKEE: Aaron singled to 

left. Covington bunted inside the 
first base line and was out, Lar
sen to Collins. Torre walked. Man
tilla flied deep to-Slaughter. Aaron 
racing to third after the catch. 
Crandall rolled to Kubek who 
tossed to Coleman forcing Torre 
at second. No runs, one hit. no 
errors, two left.

NEW YORK: Mathews mad# a 
spectacular gloved hand stab of 
Kubek's sizzling grounder inside 
third and threw him out. Mathews 
made another fine play, charging

in fast fpr Coleman’s slow hopper 
and coming through with an off- 
balance throw to nip the runner. 
Torre helped the play with a fine 
pickup of the low throw. Collins 
went down swinging. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none Irit. ,

THIRD INNING
MILWAUKEE: Burdette, fouled 

to Kubek. Hazle punched the first 
plicn Decwecn bqotx una uuirr- iw  
a single. Logan hit a sharp 
grounder to Kubek whose'throw 
to second pulled Coleman off the 
bag and Hazle was safe. Cole
man’s relay to first was too late 
to . get Logan. An error was 
charged to • Kubek. Mathews 
doubled over Collins’ head into 
the right field comer, scoring 
Hazle and Logan. Bobby Shantz 
replaced Larsen as New’ York 
pitcher.

Aaron drilled a single through 
the middle of the diamond scoring 
Mathews. Covin^on dropped a 
Texas Leaguer into center field. 
Aaron racing to third. Torre sent 
a high chopper to Coleman who 
threw to McDouglad forcing Cov
ington. Aaron scored when Mc- 
Dougald’s relay was too late to 
double up Torre at first. Mantilla 
chased Bauer to the auxiliary 
score board in deep right for his 
long fly. Four runs, four hits, 
one error, one left. Two runs
031*1) G(1

NEW YORK: Jerry Lumpe bat
ted for Shantz and struck out. 
Bauer flied to Aaron. Slaughter 
bounced out to Torre. No runs, 
no hits, no errors, none left.

FOURTH INNING
MILWAUKEE: ^ r t  Ditmar went 

in to pitch for the Yanks. Crandall 
.sent a high fly to Slaughter. Bur
dette struck out. Hazle slashed a 
ground single past Coleman into 
right fleid^ McDouglad made a 
gloved hand stop of Logan’s 
smash to his right but Hazle was 
safe at second on his low throw 
to Coleman. It was an error for 
McDougald. Mathews lined to 
Mantle in deep center. No runs,, 
one hit, one error, two left.

NEW YORK: Mantle missed
two powerful swings then raised 
a high fly to Hazle. Berra lined 
to Hazle. McDougald flied to 
Hazle who made a nice running 
catch in right center. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left.

FIFTH INNING
MILWAUKEE: Aaron dropped 

a bunt in front of the plate and 
was safe when Berra fumbled the 
ball and threw too late to Collins. 
It was an error for Berra, the 
third Yankee error of the game. 
Kubek came in fast for Coving
ton’s slow pounder inside third 
and threw him out, Aaron taking 
s^ond. Torre bounced sharply to 
Collins who stepped on first as 
Aaron advanced to third. Kubek 
threw out Mantilla. No runs, no 
hits, one error, one left.

NEW YORK: Kubek flied to 
Covington. Coleman fouled a 
pitch off his left foot and limped 
in pain. Coleman then lined a 
single to right center. Collins 
bounced to Logan who threw to 
Mantilla, forcing Coleman at sec
ond. Bill Skowron batted for Dit
mar and rolled to Logan whose 
throw to Mantilla fo rc^  Collins 
at second. No runs, one hit, no 
errors, one left.

SIXTH INNING
MILWAUKEE: Tom Sturdivant 

went to pitch and Skowron took 
over at first for New York. Crand
all bounced a single past Sturdi
vant into center fielm Burdette, 
given a tremendous ovation, drop
ped a sacrifice bunt halfway to 
first and was out. Skowron to 
Coleman, covering first. On Stur
divant’s third pitch to Hazle, 
Crandall broke loose for third and 
beat Berra’s throw to Kubek but 
he over slid the bag and was 
tagged out by Kubek. It was no 
stolen base. Hazle raised a high 
fly to Bauer. No runs, one hit, 
no errors, none left.

NEW YORK: Bauer was out on 
a one • bouncer to Mathews. 
Slaughter flied to Aaron. Mantle 
slashed a single past Mantilla 
into right. Mathews fumbled Ber
ra ’s grounder that took a tricky 
bounce. Mantle stopping at second 
on the error. Mathews scooped up 
McDouglad’s roller inside third 
and stepped on the bag to force

Mantle.- No runs, one hit, one 
error, two left.

SEVENTH INNING
MILWAUKEE: Logan got an 

infield single when Coleman’ failed 
to handle the tricky grounder to 
his left Mathews scarificed, Bkow- 
ron to Coleman covering first. 
Aaron fanned. Covington lined, to 
McDougald. No runs, one hit, no 
errors,

NEW YORK: Attendance was 
61,207, net receipts $405,102. Kubek 
slinced a single over Logan’s 
head into left field. Burdette 
darted to his right for Coleman’s 
high bounder and. threw him out 
as Kubek went to second. Elston 
Howard battle for Sturdivant. 
Haney complained to the umpires 
that Stengel was taking too much 
time before sending his pinch hit
ter to the plate. Howard struck 
out. Longan threw out Skowron. 
No* runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

EIGHTH INNING
MILWAUKEE: Tommy Bume 

became the fifth 'Yankee pitcher. 
Torre walked on four pitches. 
Mantilla bounced into a double 
play, McDouglad to Oleman to 
Skowron. Crandall smashed a 3-2 
pitch into the lower left field 
stands for a home run, about 375 
feet. Burdette walked^ Andy Pafko 
batted for Hazle and fouled to 
Skowron. One run, one hit, no 
errors, one left.

NEW YORK: Pafko went to 
right field for the Braves. Bauer 
raised a high popup to Logan. 
Slaughter fouled to Crandall. Man
tle went out on a towering fly to 
Covington. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, none left.

NINTH INNING
MILWAUKEE: Logan lined to 

Kubek. Coleman tossed out Math
ews, Aaron flied deep to Mantle. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

NEW YORK: Berra popped
Burdette’s first pitch to Torre 
near first base. McDougald lined 
a 2-2 pitch into center for a single. 
Kubek hit the first pitch and flied 
to Aaron in right center. Coleman 
sliced a single to right. McDoug
ald stopping at second. It was the 
sixth hit off Burdette.
Byrne took a ball and a called 
strike, backed away from another 
called strike that broke away 
from him, then smashed a single 
off the dving Mantilla’s glove, 
filling the bases. Skowron fouled 
off a pitch, and smashed a hard 
grounder inside the third base 
line. Mathews made a brilliant 
bade handed stop and stepped on 
third to force Coleman. No runs, 
three hits, no errors, three left.

Second Victim 
Of Wreck Dies

LAMESA—Mrs. Lizzie Saiuiers, 
40, injured in a car accident near 
here on Monday night, died at 6 
a m. today to become the second 
fatality of the wreck. She died 
in a local hospital.

Mrs. Octavia Barker, 63, sister 
of Mrs. Sanders, died soon after 
the accident occurred.

A third victim of the accident, 
Clifton Hooper, 21, a passenger 
in the second car in the crash, 
was reported in critical condition 
at the hospital. It had not been 
believed at first that Hooper 
was seriously hurt but his condi
tion has steadily worsened since 
the accident.

Recovering are C l i f t o n  Neu- 
gent, 23, driver of the car in 
which Hooper was riding, and Le
roy Douglas, SO, driver of the 
car in which Mrs. Sanders and 
Mrs. Barker, were riding. Douglas 
is in the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring and Neugent in the La- 
mesa Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services for Mrs. San
ders and her sister are incom
plete but will be Jointly conduct
ed.

Trustees Let Contract For 
$712,700 Jr. High School

School trustees yesterday let a 
$712,'R)0 contract for con.structlon 
of a new junior high school.

Receiving the contract was 
Warner Construction Co. of San 
Angelo. The firm’s bid was the 
lowest of 15 submitted by one of 
the largest groups of contractors 
ever to assemble here. More than 
125 contractors, subcontractors 
and supply men were on hand for 
the bid opening at the high school 
cafeteria.

The low bid was about $72,000 
under what Architect Jimmy Fox 
had predicted, and school l»ard 
members said they were surprised 
also.

”In fact. I’m elated,” said Board 
Chairman Clyde Angel.

Construction on Goliad Junior 
High School, to be erected facing 
Goliad St. just south of tha Col
lege Heights Elementary School, 
is scheduled to start Oct. 21. Con
tract callt for completion by Aug. 
30, 1958, on the eve of opening

of schools for the 1958-59 term.
William Warner told trustees he 

is confident his firm can complete 
the project on schedule.

’The plant, to be of masonry 
construction, will include 65,390 
.square feet of floor space. In ad
dition to classrooms, it will have 
a gymnasium, cafeteria, quarters 
for shops and band, and adminis
trative offices.

Trustees also awarded contract 
yesterday for kitchen equipment 
for the cafeteria Winning that 
pact was West Texas Coffee A 
Equipment Co., Abilene, on low 
bid of $16,745. The contract was 
awarded subject to architect’s 
recommendation.

School officials figured that aft
er building, and furnishing the new 
plant, some $35,000 will be left 
out of $900.000 earmarked for the 
project.

About $40,000 has been spent for 
a site. Furnishings are expected 
to run to about $60,000 and archi-

tect and engineering fees will be 
five per cent of construction costs.

The new junior high is designed 
for 750 students, but school offi
cials .said it will be capable of 
accommodating 1.000 without se
vere overcrowding.

’The city’s other junior high, at 
10th and Runnels, now is badly 
overcrowded with more than 1,- 
200 students.

Highest bid turned in yesterday 
was $838,000. Bidders in addition 
to Warner were J. W. Cooper, 
Doyle Construction, S. R. Duncan, 
J. J. Fritch, Jones Construction, 
A. P. Kasch It Sons, Boyd J. Mc
Daniel, Newton Construction, Rose 
Construction, Shiflet Bros., Suggs 
Construction, James T. Taylor & 
Son, Templeton-Cannon. and West 
Texas Builders.

On hand for the bid opening 
were all three members of the ar
chitectural firm of Atcheson, At
kinson ir Fox of Lubbock.

20 On Plane 
Escape Death 
From Fireball

DENVER (gl—A huge fireball, 
described by some as being as 
large as m house, streaked aerosa 
western skies today narrowly 
missing a Navy transport plane 
with 2 0 ,persons aboard.

An official of the Civil Aero
nautics Administration here said 
the object undoubtedly was a me
teor. It was reported to have hit 
the ground near Mytoo, Utah.

A spokesman at the NaraF Air 
Station at Alameda, Calif., said 
a DC6 which left Alameda at 
12:33 a. m. was near the fireball 
as the plane flew en route to Nor
folk. Va.

The i^ot, L t  ’Gmdr. W, F. Nor
ris, radioed he was “all shook up 
because the fireball came so 
dòse.”

The CAA log at Salt Lake City 
reported the pilot had to make 
a sharp turn to avoid the object.

Ha followed it down and circled 
after it crashed near the Utah- 
Coiorado bmder.

Oil workers north of Worland in 
north-central Wyoming told news
men of seeing a fireball “as large 
as a house”- streaking from north 
to south. They said “there were 
flaming chunks falling from It.”

At the University of Colorado, 
Dr, Walter Orr Roberts said he is 
convinced the fireball had no con
nection with the Russian satelUte 
launched last Friday. Dr. Roberts 
is director of the High Altitude 
Observatory at the university.

The Denver Post reported that 
two meteor experts told them they 
are sure the fireball was a me
teorite. They are Dr. Harvey 
Nininger of fiodona, Ariz., and Dr. 
Lincoln La Paz of the University 
of New Mexico at Albuquerque. 
Dr. La Paz said he is convinced 
the object was a stray fireball 
from the Giacobinid comet.

The Colorado 3rd graf 99
The Colorado Highway Patrol 

and the U. S. Weather Bureau 
said they recrived reports from 
several Denver residents who ob
served the bright object. —

The highway patrol said the 
“bright thing” also was seen in 
several northeastern Colorado 
communities and also at Alamosa 
in the aouth-central part of the 
state.

The CAA said K had an uncon
firmed report that the object, or 
part of it, had landed near Myton, 
Utah.

The CAA said no planes are re
ported missing in the region.

Several reports from pilots who 
sighted the object were monitored 
by the CAA’s Air Route Traffic 
Control Center in Salt Lake City.

The pilots .said they saw a green 
fireball on the eastern horizon, 
apparently over Wyoming, moving 
slowly in a north-to-south direc
tion. Both said it looked as if the 
object were traveling a path par
allel to the earth. And both said 
that, while they watched it, the 
object changed color from green 
to white to orange, and then dis
integrated in the air. —

The CAA center in Sait Lake 
City said it had had—or heard of— 
sightings reported in W’ashington 
state; at Pocatello, Idaho; Rapid 
City, S D.: at points in Colorado, 
and by pilots over western Wyo
ming, Utah, and Dalhart, Tex.

More Reports Due 
For United Fund, 
$25,750 Raised

The World S e r i e s  telecast 
Wednesday reduced attendance 
at the United Fund report meet
ing, but UF campaign leaders said 
today they are counting on the lag 
being made up at another report 
meeting Friday.

About $7,.')00 in new contributions 
was reported Wednesday, bringing 
the campaign total to $25,751 or 
about 29 per cent of the goal of 
$89,100. Advance Gifts workers re
ported another $6,665, bringing 
their total to $23,721. Special Gifts 
solicitors brought in $930, boosting 
their total to $1.030.

Another $1,000 has been raised 
by the Employe Gifts Division 
which opened its phase of the cam
paign earlier this week.

K. H. McGibbon, general cam
paign chairman, said he was dis
appointed at the small turnout for 
the report meeting yesterday. 
However, he said he is hoping for 
a big report Friday. Advance. 
Special, Employe and General 
Divisions are to turn in reports at 
a joint meeting at noon Friday.

The General Division solicitation 
opened this morning 'WHk-the dis
tribution of materials to workers. 
A large percentage of the workers 
was on hand for the kickoff meet
ing, described as one of the best 
of the campaign.

. Urges, Plan 
For Space Control
STILL SPINNING

Sputnik's Oblivious To Dire 
Predictions Of Fiery Disaster

State Reopens Its 
Case Against Cox

AUSTIN (#v—The state reopened 
its case in the bribery trial of for
mer Rep. James Cox of Conroe 
today with a witness who testified 
Cox’s bill to outlaw naturopaths 
died in committee during the last 
Legislature.

Cox is accused of agreeing to 
accept a $S,(X)0 bribe to kill his 
bill regulating naturopathy.

Cox first said his acceptance of 
I the $5,000 bribe offer was part of 
a plan to curb illegal lobbying 
when he made a sensational 
speech on the House floor after 
posting bond.

WASHINGTON (A — Sputnik’s 
burned - out rockeL circling in 
space with the R u ^ a n  satellite, 
was spotted today by an observa
tion team scanning predawn skies 
over New'  England. Scientists 
called it the f i ^  visual fix in 
this country, though there have 
been previous sighting reports 
from individuals.

The historic sighting was report
ed by a New Haven, Conn, moon- 
watch team at 5:23 a. m. EST and 
was confirmed by the Astn^hysi- 
cal Observatory of the Smithson
ian Institution at Cambridge, 
Mass.

At Cambridge, Dr. J.. Allen Hy- 
nek said the third stage rocket 
which kicked Sputnik into its 
space orbit is larger than the 
satellite itself and gives much 
brighter reflections of light. Ob
servers consider both the rocket 
and the radio-equipped satellite as 
satellites.

James Plato of the Now Haven 
moonwatch team was first to sight 
a flash of light in the northeast 
sky as Sputnik and the rocket 
made a pass across the skies 
northeast of Boston.
“It looked like a star moving 
across the heavens,” Plato said.

Plato pointed It out to Dr. Rob
ert U. Brown, head of the New 
Haven moonwatch team and pro
fessor of science at New Haven 
State Teachers College, where the 
sighting occurred.

Plato said the satellite was not 
visible to the naked eye but with 
a 5.5 telscope.

In Washington, at headquarters 
of the Navy satellite tracking sys
tem staff members said no other 
reports have been received of a 
U. S. sighting.

They said, however, reports of 
visual sightings m o r e  likely 
would go to the Smithsonian moon 
watch coordinating headquarters 
in Cambridge.

The first visual sighting of the 
satellite was reported from Syd
ney, Australia, yesterday. Pho
tographs were made at New 
Brook. Alta., Canada, yesterday, 
and Stanford University at Palo 
Alto. Calif., reported a radar 
tracking.

WATCHERS THWARTED
Thick fog over the northeast U S. 

coast thwarted some watchers to
day as Sputnik made its predawn 
pass in that area. A Cambridge 
team manned telescopes at Har
vard College Observatory but the 
fog hid their target, as clouds had 
done yesterday.

Scientists at the Naval Research 
Laboratory here said the Russian 
satellite is still holding to its orig
inal orbit and speed which carries 
it around the world every 96.1 
minutes.

The laboratory’s tracking sta
tion at Blossom Point, Md., report
ed that it intercepted strong and 
clear radio signals from Sputnik 
this morning, starting at 6 48 
a. m. EST and la.sting until 7.01.

That time period included the 
satellite’s diagonal crossing of the 
United States from the northwest 
to the southeast over northern 
Wisconsin, across Ohio and out 
of the United States north of 
Charleston. S. C. Sputnik crossed 
over the coastline at 7 a. m. EST 
exactly on its pre-determlned 
timetable.

The Blossom Point tracking sta
tion said Sputnik’s radio signal 
was the same as yesterday, strong 
in the 40 megacycle band and 
more of a steady signal instead of 
the original “b e ^  . . . beep .. . 
beep. . . .”

DIRECTION CHANGES
All of today’s crossings of the 

United States were in a south
easterly direction. Sputnik will re
turn tonight and make several 
passes over the country in a north
easterly direstion.

Fog over much of the northeast 
U. S. coast thwarted efforts to get 
a visual fix on the man-made sat- 
tcllite early today.

Scienists and moonwatchers of 
a Cambridge team manned their 
telescopes atop the Harvard Col
lege Observatory as the moenlet; 
s i :^  on a southeasterly course 
above Nova Scotia, northeast of 
Boston, at 6:40 a. m. EDT, But 
the fog hid the target, as clouds 
had done when the Cambridge 
obseWers made their first effort 
yesterday.

Monitoring stations in the West
ern Hemisphere and Europe re
ported signals from the speeding 
sphere were coming in strong, al
though with varying tones.

There was some difference of 
opinion among scientists whether 
the satellite is maintaining its 
rate of speed and its altitude

But broadcasts from Moscow 
said the man-made moon will 
stqy aloft for a long time.

Canada’s Dominion Observatory 
at Ottawa said last night the Rus
sian moonlet, launched last Fri
day, had been photographed over

“ First Official Photo
TUe first elfictal pM are e( the Soviet eatellite was tasaed la Mee* 
eew. It shews the foar-aBteaaaed baby neea resting ea a three- 
legged pedestoL

Alberta. Earlier, it was reported 
that a photograph had been taken 
at Auckland, New Zealand.

NO NEW DATA
Dr. Fred Whipple, director of 

the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory at Cambridge, Mass., 
said no new Information had been 
received to define more closely 
the satellite’s orbit.

He said he is satisfied that “all 
the visual observations to date 
were on the final stage rocket, not 
the satellite itself.”

Russian and Western scientists 
have said both the satellite and 
the rocket that propeiled it into 
the heavens are shooting about in 
outer space. The Russians say the 
rocket’s nose cone also is orbit
ing.

Whipple said “some reasonably 
reliable visual sightings” yester
day indicated the rocket now was 
traveling ahead of the satellite.

The signals emitted by the 
sphere were reported by listening 
posts in varioa*. places to have 
changed from the original beep- 
beep sound.

The U.S. Naval Research Lab
oratory here said it was receiving 
a hum interspersed with an oc
casional beep. Radio operators In 
Mazatlan, Mexico, told of hearing 
a signal that sounded like “psst. 
psst, psst.”

A spokesman at the Naval Re
search Laboratory said the differ
ence in signals might be explained 
by a variation in receiving equip
ment or perhaps the location of 
the sets in relation to the path 
of the satellite.

CONFLICTING VIEWS
*rwo Moscow radio broadcasts, 

both for home Lsteners, gave con
flicting views on the moonlet’s 
speed. One said it was speeding 
up. The other said it was slowing 
down. There was no attempt to 
explain this conflict.

One broadcast said, “An analy
sis of data pertaining to the path 
of the satellite shows that it is 
gaining approximately three sec
onds every 24 hours.” This was

cited as evidence the satellite 
would stay aloft for a long time.

But in a later broadcast. Prof. 
Valerian Krasovsky, a Soviet sci
entist, said a slowing of the satel
lite had been noted. However, he 
said this has been “so insignifi
cant that until now this develop
ment could not be detected and 
measured.”

Krasovsky said the satellite’s 
flight has shown that the upper 
atmosphere is much colder and 
has a lower density than was pre
viously supposed. Under such con
ditions, he said, “the satellite 
can continue moving for an un
determined period.”

There also were varying esti
mates on the satellite’s altitude. 
C a n a d i a n  scientists said the 
.sphere has been losing height by 
three miles an hour for the la.st 
two days. They listed its altitude 
at 356 miles early yesterday over 
Cochrane, Ont.

But in Cambridge, England, an 
astronomer estimated the satellite 
was 160 miles above the earth 
when it passed over England last 
night. He said this was the same 
height r e c o r d e d  by observers 
there early yesterday.

Some scientists have explained 
variations in height by saying the 
satellite is traveling in an ellipti
cal orbit which carries the space 
vehicle closer to the earth at 
some points than at others.

The Albany <N.Y.) Times-Un- 
ion quoted a Soviet official as 
saying Tuesday's interruption in 
radio transmissions from the 
satellite was caused by “meteor 
interference.”

2 Million Miles
LONDON (A—Moscow radio said 

the Soviet satellite completed its 
78th orbit around the earth early 
today. The broadcast estimated 
the sphere up to that time had 
covered 34 million kilometers, or 
about 2,190,(XX) miles.

13 U.S. Rockets 
To Push Satellites

WASHINGTON (A — American 
scientists plan to u.se 13 powerful 
Tpekets to pu.sh satellites into out
er Ipace already pierced by the 
Russian baby moon.

This and other features of the 
U.S. satellite project were outlined 
more than two months ago before 
the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. Congress boosted funds for 
the project by 34 million dollars 
to 110 millions. President Eisen
hower indicated yesterday the 
cost may go higher.

Dr. John Hagen, director of the 
American satellite project, told the 
committee seven giant three-stage 
rockets will be u s ^  in test firings.

He said the other six are in
tended to carry the “ fully instru
mented satellites” that Eisenhow
er mentioned yesterday. Eisen
hower said that after test firings 
starting in December, the first of 
the main sphere« would be sent 
up in March. .I

Haren and Capt. A. B. Matsger, 
deputy chief of naval research, 
told the Senate committee Aug. 2 
that all test« tq that date had been 
successful and that scientists ex
pected "major break-throughs in 
problems that involve our knowl
edge of the earth and the sun.”

'They said the U.S. satellites 
would circle the earth once every 
90 minutes at a speed of about 
18,000 miles an hour, traveling 
some 200 to 1.500 miles out in 
space.

They calculated perfect control 
and performance by a U.S. satel
lite 300 miles above the earth 
might enable it to stay up nearly 
a year.

The Senate committee was told 
the American satellites would 
weigh about 20H pounds and 
would be packed with instruments. 
'The Russians say their satellite 
weighs about IM pounds.

U.N. Considers
»

reoceiui \m 
For Satellites

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. (A - 
The United States declared today 
it is ready to begin multi-nation 
talks immediately on steps to 
harness space missiles for peace.

The statement was made by 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
as the U.N.’s 82-nation P olitii^  
Committee plunged into a detaiM  
debate on disarmament.
Lodge asserted the United States 

was willing to separate the diis- 
cussion of space missiles from the 
general disarmament debate and 
proceed with it independently.

The Lodge delegate reminded 
the committee that the United 
States 10 years ago had taken 
the initiative in proposing inter» 
national control of atomic energy. 
If this proposal had been accept
ed, he said, widespread interna
tional anxiety could have been 
avoided.

"We now have a similar oppor
tunity to harness for peace man’s 
newest efforts in outer space,” hs 
said. “We have therefore proposed 
to work out an inspection system 
that will be a sufficient guarantee 
that such missiles will be used 
exclusively for peaceful purpoees.

“The United States is prepared 
to join in this initiative without 
awaiting the conclusion of negoti- 
aions on other substantive la* 
sues.’*

OLD IDEA DROPPED
The United States with Britain. 

France and Canada^ had proposed 
in the London meetings of the 
U. N. Disarmament subcommittee 
that the supervision of space ob
jects be included as a part of a 
general disarmament agreement.

Lodge told the committee inter
national control of the newest de
vices of science—outer space mis
siles—was urgent because they 
can either be restricted to peace
ful uses “or they can be u ^  to 
blow us to bits.”

“We already know that the 
prospect of an outer space mis
sile armed with a nuclear war
head is too dangerous to ignore,” 
he added.

On other phases of the disarma
ment problem. Lodge said:

1. The United States would 
agree to suspend nuclear tests on
ly after the Russians had agreed 
in principle to other related mat
ters. including a ban on the pro
duction and stockpiling of atomie 
and hydrogen weapons.

2 The United States is ready 
to halt the production of fission
able materials for weapons pur
poses and to reduce its armed 
forces as soon as proper safe
guards can be set up to prevent 
surprise attacks.

3. The United States wants to 
keep the disarmament talks going 
In the Five-nation Disarmament 
subcommittee, which includes the 
United States, the Soviet Union, 
Britain, France and Canada.

4. The United States feels there 
is no cause at this stage for de
spair, despite wide differences 
which still persist between the 
Western Powers and Russia.

SUSPEND TESTS
Lodge was followed by Japanese 

Amba.ssador Koto Matsudaira who 
formally presented a proposal for 
suspension of nuclear tests.

“As a problem of peacetinne,” 
Matsudaira said, “we cannot ig
nore the effects of radiation re
sulting from test explosions.” 

International control of long- 
range missiles and space satel
lites was mentioned in ihe West
ern plan outlined in London. But 
introduction of the resolution — 
which is sponsored by some 20 
free world nations—was held up 
after the launching of the Soviet 
earth satellite to put more em
phasis on this point.

Soviet Communist party chief 
Nikita Khrushchev said in an in
terview in Moscow this week that 
Ru.ssia also would amend its dis
armament proposals to provide 
for international inspection of 
rocket-launching_sitee as well as 
airports.

Russia and the West have each 
rejected the nnain points of the 
other side’s arms plan so far. 
Each now wants the 83-nation As
sembly to put pressure on the 
other by endorsing its plan as a  
basis for future negotiations in the 
Disarmament subcommittee.

Awaits Dooth
HUNTSVILLE (A -  liarshaU 

Lamkin of Luhng appsared ia 
good spirits today as he awaited 
execution after midnight for tha 
shotgun murder of a  white maa, 
Ernest Webb Jr..
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Tha cotton wni beginning to roll 
into Big Spring, but suddenly 
■topped with the damp weather 
yesterday. The bales came from 
all parts of the county, but one 
ginner said there seemed to be 
more bdl pulling in the Elbow 
community.

Ginners don’t expect the har\ est 
to get into full swing until the last 
of next week, assuming that the
weather turns dry.• • •

Howard and adjoining counties 
will probably have more braceros 
this fall than ever before. A larger 
crop was har\’ested in IMP, but 
at that time most fanners were 
using native laborers for harvest
ing. The only labor association in 
operation was the Tarzan .Market
ing Association.

In 19S5 the Howard County La
bor Association brought in 1.680 
Mexican Nationals, according to 
Jack Buchanan, but then they 
were serving nine counties. This 
year they are allowed to work in 
only three counties, Howard. 
Glasscock and Martin.

The association has a 40-passen- 
ger bus that keeps the tires hot 
running from here to the Mexican 
Border and back. The driver. Russ 
Smart, is making a round-trip 
about every 24 hours.

Buchanan said that nearly 3S0 
laborers have been brought in thus 
far, but the number wijl almost 
double in the next 10 days.• • •

Poultry owners are at last In a 
position to make some money. The 
Chicago market for large grade A 
eggs is 55 cents a dozen, and the 
price is inching upward. Another 
bright spot is feed has start* 
ed down. Some of the manufac
tured feed is off nearly 50 cents a 
sack, while whole grains are also 
dropping.

At present there are slightly 
more than 10.000 caged hens in 
Howard County. Only one new pro
ducer has been added the last few 
months, but two or three others 
are increasing the size of their 
flocks.

Dub Coats will soon have 000 
new hens r e i ^  for cages, which 
wrill raise his total past 2.000. 
Coats raises his own grain, then 
grinds and mixes it with a laying

supplement. He can get more for 
the maize this way than by selling
it on the market.

• • •
The country storekeepers in 

Dawson County are busy trying to 
make some money that they 
haven't made for sev’eral years. 
Last Saturday the stores were 
filled with braceros, and they all 
were buying groceries, soda pop 
and other items. In one store 1 
counted nearly 30 workers, and the 
owner was happily listening to the 
ringing of the cash register.

“ It’s not as good as when the 
native workers picked cotton.’’ he 
said. "They spent everything they 
made, while these boys send a M 
of it home. They don't spend much, 
but they do spend some If we 
hadn't made a good crop this year.

■ lot of us might have been forced 
to close our stores.’’

• • •
Man is making steady progress 

at conquering outer space, but he 
is barely holding his own against 
insects. A report from Africa, 
however, states that the dreaded 
tsetse fly is at last being con
fined to a small area.

Last year the fUes showed signs 
of spreading to other colonies, so 
the government blocked off a 10 
10 or IS-mile strip and sprayed 
it regularly to hold the insects 
back. Most of the control program 
was done in small boats chugging 
up the rivers and spraying tl)e 
trees on either side.

The tsetse fly cau.ses sleeping 
sickness, and was so bad in some 
areas that domestic animals could
not be raised.

•  • •
I The Cotton Center gin southeast 
; of Lamesa devLsed a good’method 
of getting plenty of cotton to gin. 
w bw 4he manager, J. GrifOn, 
decided to build housing for bra
ceros.

He and his partner put up two 
l-bkrracks to hold ISO workers.

General Urges 
Missile Corps

PHOENIX. Arix. (»-Brig. G«o. 
Robert L. Scott, commanding 
general of Luke Air Force Base, 
says the United States must meet 
the challenge of the Russian satel- 
Ute or “be at the mercy of the 
Soviet Union.”

“If necessary, let’s got rid of 
a l  three branebee of the military 
■ervioe.” he told the Phoenix Ex
ecutives Club last night. “Let’s 
puO out from each of the branches 
enough forward-looking men to 
form a missile oorps.’

Gen. Scott is the author “God 
k  My Co-pilot,” a best sellar of 
the World War II era. He fonn«^ 
ly was stationed at the Pentagon. 
He is due to rttire  from the Air 
Force later this month.

“We’re bring beaten in the field 
of science,” he declared. “Oh, 
America is ahead on a lot of 
things—Cadillacs, television, re
frigerators and Revlon’s Love-pat. 
But we have failed to launch a 
satellite.”

Gen. Scott said ha ie infuriated 
by a Navy spokesman’! comment 
the Russian satellite is Just a 
hunk of iron.” he said. “The world 
is no longer controlled by land 
masses and the seven seas—but 
by Sputnik, circling us in its own 
orbit.”

W ARDS^
221 W . 3rd  

Phone AM  4-S263
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These men stayed here all fall and 
are sent around to the various 
fields belonging to the gin custom
ers.

“ It was expensive," said Grif
fin. “but I think it was a good in
vestment. We get more ginning, 
and it enables a lot of farmers to 
get their cotton pulled without fix
ing up living quarters of their 
own.” • • •

A few years ago Clifford Fire
stone of Lamesa did what a lot of

business men would like to do. 
He hired a manager for his feed 
store and retired to a stock farm 
near Gatesville. Now h e ' spends 
one or two days a month at La
mesa. and the rest of the time 
works with his cattle and 'goats on 
the farm.

Firestone says there has been a 
big change in farming downstate. 
At least 80 pw cent ^  the farm
ers around him are now working 
on salaried jobs at Gatesville, Kil
leen and other towns, and they try

to farm on the side.
“Some of those plants are laying 

off hands, though,” be said, “and 
the farmers are the first ones to 
draw pink slips. It looks like a lot 
of them are in for a rough 
time.”

Firestone has been improving 
his pastures, and uses goats to do 
it. Those billies and nannies will 
forage op any kind of brush and 
most of the weeds, but won’t eat 
grass unless forced to It. Now with 
the brush almost gone, the 38 inch-
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cover of grass on all his pastures, 
es of rain this year put a thick

He says a man with limited cap
ital can make a better living in 
Central Texas than here. There is 
not enough pasture left in this 
area, the rainfall is too scanty and 
land is too high.

“Not many farmers are doing 
It,” he said, “but with a half sec
tion of land and some good man

agement, a man can still make a 
living on a farm back east”
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lowest prices we’ve 
offered this near!

30% off list
fo r  y o u r  o ld  t ir e s

^  o M  «reís now
550 and op to *" u ä  00 a RWenide Delox.

Skies Cloudy 
Over T  exas

■t  T Im  AftoclatoS PrM *
Skies were cloudy over Texas 

Thursday with more rain forecast.
Rains of up to 5 inches at Uval

de Wednesday blocked roads and 
flooded some streets. Peggy, near 
Kenedy, had 2 80 inches. Three 
Rivers had 2 40. George West 1.50 
and Tilden 199.

Abilene’s Elm Creek flooded for 
a time after rains along the 
Taylor-Nolan County line. Lake 
Abilene rose l ‘% feet. '

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
included Cotulla 2.60 inches, Kings
ville 1.73, Junction 1.50, San An
gelo 1 35. Laredo .92. San Antonio 
.63, Beeville .42. Corpus Christ! 
.31, Mineral Wells .19, Big Spring 
.13, Alpine and HouCjni .06, Lub
bock .03 and Del gio and Victoria 
.01.

Showers fell Wednesday night 
around Beaumont and Houston.

Showery and cloudy weather 
persisted in sections of the North
west and Southeast Thursday but 
it was dry and fairly pleasant in 
other parts of the country.

Clear skies and temperatures in 
the 60s were indicated for the sev
enth and final game of the World 
Series In New York.

The continuing low pressure off 
the southern Oregon coast spread 
a blanket of clouds over most of 
the northern parts of the Far West 
and eastward to the Rockies. 
However, rain fell mostly along 
coastal sections of northern Cali
fornia and southern Oregon.
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b lo e lrw a l

only 
*6 DOWN

muviri* 6

s t r a d e  list ^  be fully
J6 .0 5 I a ,

* " ^ !^ S o p .r  Roycn cord

A* StoM On Sols Diwing Word Wee*

'gUMRAMTEED NATIOVl-WlDk^
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Gsnerol Elsctrie sp ray steam Lady’s Princess, “ Beauty Care 
and dry Irofi. Sprinkles dothes Action." 8 times more cutting 
os yoe iroe. *.s^  $ 1 4 .9 5  spoce. Peg. $17.50. $10.S9

^ ^ ^ leteriocking  bridal pair 
whti 26 dkimonds. Riegs 
in beautiful 1 gold.

Brownie Storflex Camera with 
flathholder, batteries, butbs. 
Mm. Reg. $16.50. $ 14.89

Ali-transistor G .E . pocket radio. 
Weighs just 16 ounces includ
ing batteries. $34.95

iUustrmtiom Em lsrgtd to Show DetsiJs

Lody's Bctylor watcb wMi 2 dio* 
monds, exponsioa broceiet, 
roOed gold piote cosew $29.75

34 diamonds totaling 1 feN 
carat. 2 2-jewel Hamilton move- 
cwnt. 14K gold case. $39S

San Angelo Child 
Killed In Wreck

MESA, Arlz. (»—Robert Beas
ley, 2, of San Angalo was killed 
In a car-trude collision yesterday.

He was a passenger in a car 
driven by his oncia. L. A. Bay
less, IS. of Grnrer.

Ha grandfather, Ltwey Bayless, 
was injurad slightly. Tha mother, 
Mra. Phyllis Beasley, and Mrs, 
Lb A  Baqrleav ware not injured.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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j  GET UP TO 6.50 TRADE-IN » 
;  SAVINGS ON YOUR OLD B A H Ir Y t

10.95 I
30 M O. S T A N D A R D  4  

R E G U L A R  15.45 }

48 Mo. Heavy Servica.
Reg. 18.95, now 13.45.
60  Mo. Super Pow er, jf. 
Reg. 23.95, now 17.45. 4
Poctory Fresh . . . fully 
charged read y to go. 4  
Complete selections. ^

♦  4
i tH 'k i t i t 'k - k i fk ir k i t i t ir k i t i t l r k l i i fk l tk ir ir k 'l tk i tk l f l t i tk

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  
NATION-WIDE

12-dianiend Bgin, ricMy eiw 
graved 14K white gold cose 
with suede bond. $ t9 J 0

lO-diomond Masonic ring in 
10K yellow gohL Hemdsome 
■unburst design. $75

Gold filled Baylor autematic, 
hidden crown, water-resistant 
cote- $42J0

17-jewel Bctylor lody’s Auto
matic watch. Water and dust 
resistant Durable. $49.S0

T o o l never ira  o4 Ms esquislMy 
styWd “ Choaed Rose”  silverplote 
mode by thè ksternotienol Silver 
Company. Por formai or informai 
juse, youR Und tWs 52.pieoe set thè 
perfeiet sHverplale S e r v i c e .  It is lortg- 
lasting.ofid d v r o b l e  —  gvoronteed 
lo give a IHetiew of p l e o t u r o b l e  
S e r v i c e .  Own thè silverplote yov've 
oiwoys wonted o t  iMs low costi CHEST

$1.95

A ll P rl« M  In e lvfl«  F « d *ra l T a x

Z ä L E 'S
Q ac ci tty

2r4 At Mala DUI AM 4-071
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
IN WARD WEEK! 
BUY NOW AT  
LOWEST PRICES, 
PAY LATER ON 
EASY TERMS!

uty Core 
•  cutting 

$10.89

k*t rodio, 
es includ- 

$34.95

m:í

<<

r 0

b la n k e t...o n  solel

^ 3 . 8 8
72x84 ' of delightful 
softness! 90%  rayon for 
rich color; 10%  NYLON 
adds extra strength.

j  Solel 8 .9 8  W ork Shoes
*] Men, jM .Ye_L9 9 ._g  L  ' Q Q  

pairl Cushioned in- Wo 7  7
soles. Neoprene soles. s iz is  *-1S

Novy-style dress shoes
Men, here’s real val- 
uel Hexible uppers. 
G o o d y e a r W e lt . SIZU *-19

"Cushion-Foot'' socks
For Men I Cotton out- O  1 1 C  
sid e , thick te rry  w  p rs . I  
inside. White, colors. siZiS 10-19

Men’s broodcloth shorts
Reg. 3 for 2.251 Son- 3 I  Y A  
foriied . Boxer, grip- f« , I « /  O  
per. Neat patterns. fiz f 90-44

Boys’ reg. 1.59 
suede sport shirts

Vivid colors, new pat
terns. Sanforised cotton 
suedes. Ruggedly tailor
ed. Buy several. 6 to 18.

Men’s Cotton-Silk shirts
Luxurious new blend 
fobrk-plaids, stripes, 
solids . . .  save 20%

3.99
KM. 4.9«

Men's cotton T-shirts
Reg. 3 for 2.S0. Ab
sorbent combed cot
ton. Nylon reinforc
ed.

p’„ 1 7 8
Sice« S, M, L

Men’s cotton unionsuits
Save! Non-irritotingl 1  A Q
Reinforcedf Long,- 1 * 0 0
short sleeves. s iz i 99-90

Snowy white sheet blonket

1 . 6 8
Fluffy cotton . . it’s a 
summer blanket, cosy 
winter sheet. 70x90''. REG. 1.99

169.88
*5 DOWN
9.so  a  Month

BLOND N N ISH .. 179.88

1958 console TV 
-feature-packed, 

Ward Week priced
•  EASY, TOP-FRONT TUNING 

_  •  ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE

•  NEW SLIM-LINE CABINET

•  HARDWOOD GRAINED CABINET

•  CLEAR, STRONG RECEPTION

New narrower front-to-bock design tokes less 
space— looks trimmer than ever I Grouped con
trols for easiest tuning. Tilted safety gloss— easily 
removes for cleonmg. Tilted speaker directs sound 
1̂ . Try it at home, fWst, before you buy.

Words ALL-FABRK Automotk Woshor 
— now ot the lowest price ever!

f i l l y  Q u to m o tic  Z IG - Z A G  p o r t o b le . . .  

F o r  V 2  th e  P r ic e  U s u o lly  A s k e d I

New rotating agitator washes 
thoroughly, gently— loves water, 
soap, dothes at eooipared to 
eentorpost lypa washort.

15 9 “
I M totoR r]

1400 fancy stMches without 
attachments. AAoim buttonholes, 
monogram, tuw on buttons, loco. 
Guorontood unM 1978.

119“
I 8 i aoww I

save 28%-regular 2 J 9  
men’ s cotton flannel 
sport s h ir ts ... _

Hurry, hurry, hurry, when am ran this 
sole before we were toM out in a 
few days . . .  the reason? W e’ve got 
plaids so rich and colorful, diecks 
to trim ot*d smort, new pottesns and 
bright glowing colors. Sanforized, 
ofKl completely vroshoble, these are 
WARDS most populor shirts. You’ll 
like the neat convertible ooHars, 
French front, ond flop pockets. AH 
sizes. Come in todoy, theyH go fast.

Plastic open-work boskot

2.49Smooth and snog- 
proof. Lightweight, 

è  ’ sonitory, rustproof I M COIOI

-, '

24-pc. "G ro p e" stainless
Gleoms like silverl M  7 0  
Never needs polish— 7  a #  O

jj won't stoin or rustí Serves 9

 ̂ 3 full-powered speeds!
Does oil "big” mixer | |  Q O  
jobsl Full-size beaters. *
Hongs on walll ly .M  qual.

Riverside spark plugs
Built for 10.000 mi. of QQC 
service, easy starts. Top 0 0  
Quality sing, rib Insd. ia v i on ftr

y f t i r d s  " s w r i n  \ r *  H o w lk o r m  

A m t r in 's  s s w s s t  b ik s i  R t g . $ 6 4 .9 f
$9 BOWM. 89 A MON1M

AR naw styling MW endlbig 89a- 
tunes. Boys' and gMT modek 
24 ' n .................. 4 r.ie

u- —  . c iM 1 A *39 v a l u ePOWER t o o l s  IN 71̂

'$ ft DRILL

¡ U S « «

S P E C iM  P U R C H A S E - 3 9 ‘ p c . d r i l l  k i t
’s f t w j f f w ;  A genuina POWR-KRAFT driS _  _

. . .  feature« for beyond its price!
------------------- ------------ M

A genuina 14' POWR-KRAFT driS 
. . .  features for beyond its price! 
Double reduction geor, 1 -yr. guor., 
Jacobs dmck. Attachment mokes it 
a 4 ' sowl You oho get polishing 
pods, sanding discs, POWR-KRAFT 
driN bits and a hondy to«e tvoyf

EVERY ITEM A SUPER VALUE DURING WARD WEEK! EVERY ITEM TOPS IN QUALITY! EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED!
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■ Music Is 
Is Music

A Door To The Past 
Club Program Theme

“ Muisc u  a Door to the Past" 
was the theme of the meeting for 
members of the Music Study Club 
at the home of Mrs. Omar Pit
man Wednesday afternoon Host
esses were Joyce Howard and 
Mrs. Fred Beckham

with the group singing the month's 
hymn, "O Jesus, Thou Art Stand
ing.” Ensemble numbers were Or- 
land di Lasso’s “Adoremus te. 
Chrlste.” "A Mighty Fortress Is 
Our God” by Martin Luther and 
‘Now is the Month of Maying” by

^ r s .  J . L. Christensen's piano 
iSers were Byrdes' “Pavana,"

and “Gal-
Mr*. Floyd Parsons was leader I Thomas Morley. Mrs. H. M. Jar- 

for the program, which began I ratt was their accompanist.

Dr. Frankie W illiam s Is 
Child Study Club Speaker

well with other people, who does 
his job weQ and realizes it; or who
does not do his Job well and realiz
es it. A mature personality de
velops gradually, she said, begin
ning with the first time a child

Tha Child Study* Chib' met 
Wednesday afternoon, in the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, with Mrs.
Wayland Yates serving as cohost
ess.

Dr. Frankie Wilhanis, of the Big 
i  Spring State Hospital Mas g u e s t I o^her people.
1 sneaker. Her topic was “EmoUonal 1 and Koes through stages of develop- 
! FicperieBces In Childhood Essential m«>t. To develop a child to have 
I for Mature Development ” I a healthy personality, you must be
i The speaker defined a healthy [ genuine in all things,- and the sur- 
I per.sonalrty as one who gets along rounding must be genuine, mem-

Besides the*speaker, Mrs. Kyi 
. Lord was a guest. An election was 
i'beld for new members during the 
busincM session

Mrs. Glenn Allen and Mrs. Hay- 
j den Harrell volunteered to be the 
representatives from the 'club to 

>1  _ k Ik- k-»,- «1 the Mental Health Association.A brunch, given in the luxne of Hiloween colors, and a hallow-
een theme were used in the re-

For a vocal selection Mrs. Noble 
Kennemur sang "Awake My Heart 
Beloved” by Hans Sachs and was 
accompanied by Mrs. Robert Ma
son 
nuin
“The Earbof Salisbury,j iardo.”

Another vocal solo was by Mrs.
IN B. Furlong, who sang "My
I Heart Ever Faithful” by Bach, ac
companied by Mrs. Pitman who 
also played "Adoremus te” by 
Palestrina as an orgiui number 
and Purcells’ “Trumpet Volun
tary ”

Mrs. Leslie Green and Robeha 
Gay combined organ and piano 
for Bachs’ “Artoso.”

The club will continue to fur
nish choir music for the church 
services at the state hospit^ and 
will also aid in volunteer "work 
spoasorcd by the Mental Health 
A.ssociation They will also co- 
operatr-with the Civic Music As
sociation

Government 
Is Studied
"A Glimpse at Your Federal, 

State and Local Governments’’ 
was the program topic at the meet
ing Tuesday evening of the Spou- 
dazio Fora Study Club in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Bright.

Members answered roll call with 
a recent city event. Mrs. John Hill 
was in charge of the program 
whidi was a part of the year’s 
study on "Our Challenge in Ameri
canism." She explained the differ
ent parts and forms of the na
tional. state and municipal igov- 
emroents and the part they play 
in forming our American way of 
life.

October was the date set for 
thè annual rummage sale. Mrs. 
James Tyler of the finance com- 

imittee will set up a schedule of 
hours for the members to serve at 
the sale. Mrs. Bright read a list of 
activities propose«! for volunteer 
workers at the state hospital.

Mrs. Richard Patterson was co
hostess and assisted in serving re- 
freNhments-Oo the eight members 
present. '

Oasis Club 
Has Brunch

• Lutheran Group Goes
■*  ̂ *■T o  Sparenberg Rally

Appearance Important
jMiana Waadward. tha New Yark actraas aaoa ta star in "Three 
Facaa af ETa." anca felt her talent, and not her appaaranre. was 
tha Impartant thing. Naw she has learned that being well-groomed 
Is a habit which daesn’t taka aay langer than throwing .vouraelf 
tagether.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mrs. Floyd Persons Wednesday 
I morning, was the opc’nmg session 
i of the O.Tii.s Garden Mrs
I W. F. Taylor was cohostess 
j .Members were seated at tables 
J ccvcred with green linen and cen- 
; teriHl with arrangements of orange 

J  pyracantha in brass bowls.
Mrs. W. R. Douglas gave the 

invocation. During tha business 
meeting, Mrs. Taylor reported 

! on the meeting of the Council of 
; Big Spring Gartlen Clubs. Mrs. 
Lar-«m Llu>d told of the plans 
made at the meeting of the Mental 
Health As.sociation.

.Mrs, .1. D. l>eonard and Mrs 
Jimmy Beale di.vcussed the things 
to be done at this time in pre
paring the garden for winter 

The sponsor of the club, Mrs. 
J. K Hogan, explained the sched
ule for the Fall Flower .Show to 
be gKen Oct. 24 and gave tips on 
making flower arrangements. 

Yearbooks were di.stributed.

freshments

Good Grooming Is 
Established By Habit

East W ard Carnival 
Planned For Oct. 31

Executive committee of the East I end.

Ackerly Faniily To 
Attend State Fair

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs B O. 
Springfield and Dawn are in Dal
las this week to attend the Dallas 
Fair. They will al.so sp«>nd some 
time in Fort Worth visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Rasberry 
and Glenn of Hobbs, N. M., were 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dolph Rasberry over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Joe RIassingame 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Harry of 
Big Spring were Sunday gue.sts of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Harry.

Mrs. Dora Crass of Midland 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bob Ma
han. Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Mashburn and fami- 
1> were guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Msrrtle Sikes, over the week-

' properly—from the abdomen and 
¡not the chest—before they can 
;have musical or resonant voices”  

Joanne is fascinated by the real 
•Three Faces of E v e ."  wiU m a k e  I character she plays in "Three 
h e r a full fledced Star The pretty i Faces of Eve This girl had three 
bSide a r t /S ? c a n ? to  film s^ S S  j personalities, and the psy-

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—There are those 1 

In the Industry who believe that i 
Joanne Woodw ard’s new pictui-e, |

chiatri.*t who treated her has re
cordings and films of his workNew York via television 

"On Broadway the footlights 
separata you from the audience,"
Jwnne told me. "Beauty ia not as , h "  feeling of identity Joanne 
Important as it is in HoDywood., toW nie. the girl switches pors^- 

your face appears on 
screen as big as a door.

Ward P T.\ rounded out plans 
for the Halloween Carnival, set for 
Oct. 31. at a meeting Wednesday 
afterncxin

Concessions to be operated at 
the school that evening, starting 
at 6 30 o ckKk, are food, bingo, 
spooks, grab bag. pop corn, candy, 
sponge throwing, dart throwing, 
costume jewelry .\ lamp and a 
turkey al.so will he given away

Plans were completed for the

Lake J. B Thomas was the fish
ing site for a party compo.sed of 
Mr. and Mrs. .less Pylant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brewer 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T L. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wallace were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hughes of Lamesa, Marvin 
Wallace of Baytown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Thurman and Debra 
of faiblxxrk

.Mr. and .Mrs. Oran Rhea have
“Without changing one thing but ; gnj queen contest, which ter-! sister. Mrs. .lohn Toma

on Oct 28. ' son of f^den, as their guest
______’ cently.minâtes at 1 pm . re-

‘‘Hollywood has mada me much 
more con.scious of grooming,” .she 
confided. 'T m  a hard worker, and 
I felt my talent, and not my ap- 
pecU'ance, was the important thing. 
But making yourself look as at
tractive as possible can become a

FORS.W—Recent visitors here 
for homciOfTiing were Mr and 
Mrs. Dan Fairchild, .Mr and Mrs,

Others comfortable

habit, so that you dress more care-1 jne Now I feel much more com- 
fully but give it no more thought | fortable meeting m.«w people 
than you did when you dres.sed hur
riedly.”

Joanne is from Georgia, but she 
has no trace of Southern accent. |

“ I had to work to git rid of it." ' 
she admits. "I think a characteri.s- 
tic of Southern speech is a lack of 
resonance. It springs from an emo
tional quality—a lack of vitality. I _  . ,  ^  . ,

to.uS’""“™” " * ’ EI bo w CI u b
“People must learn to breathe

Names Craft 
Delegates

a
Delegates for the craft dcinon- 

sfration, which will Im* given for 
Home Demonstration Glubs, were 

-iramed by the Elbow HD Wedn«'*- 
day afternoon The cluh met at 
the school cafeteria 

Mrs. L. I. Phemister was host
ess and brought the devotion from 
the book of Matthew 

Named as delegates to the meet
ing, to be held at « am  h'riday, 
were Mrs. Ko.ss Hill, Mrs. Ray 
Shortes, and Mrs. Denver Yates. 
The women will meet at the coun
ty agent's office for the demon
stration.

Mrs. Neal Bryant gave the 
thought for the day, “Defeat never 
comes to any man until he ad
mits it”  Roll call was answered 
by 14 members telling what kind 
of party each liked best 

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, gave 
a discussion of serving buffet 
meals.

The next meeting was an
nounced for the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Cauble, and each member 
is to bring a sack lunch It will 
be an all-day scs.sion, with dem- 
on.strationa of the crafts by the 
delegates, •

Mrs. Richard Adams was intro
duced as a new member.

cial expressions and attitudes 
Right before your «'ves one girl 
disappears and another appears 

“Watching these clinical films 
made me realize how imtwrtant it 
is to have a .stalile mind At one 
time I was so painfully shy I went 
to a psychiatrist

Mrs J R .Smith, Mrs f.illian Por
ter. 1. I. Martin. Maybelle Wil- 

Southemers are rarely shy. 1 : son and Billy Ov erton, all of Odes- 
think their friendlini-ss springs'sa: .limmie Shoults of Post, and 
from a genuine feeling of the im- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker of 
portance of hospitality And”  Jo- Snyder
anne said in parting, “a charm \Lso Mr and Mrs Fred An- 
that comes from a desire to make (lr«-ws, Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis

Forson Homecoming (-|ndy Rifenour Lead$
Attracts Large Crowd iq ¡,, s^out Troop 50

Cindy Ritenour was elected i 
president of Troop 50 when it met '

Women of the local Lutheran 
Church attended the Fall Rally 
of the lAitheran Women’s Mission
ary League Wednesday at the 
Sparenberg Church.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Walter Paschall, Mrs. Gil
bert Paschall, Mrs. William ̂ Heck
ler, Mrs. William Schneider, Mr*.

Blankinships Have 
Relatives As Guests

FOBS AN—Guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Blankinship 
have been his mother. Mrs. W. W. 
Blankinship of Houston. Mrs. Jim
mie Williams of Pasadena. Mr. 
and Mrs O L. Blankinship of 
Odessa, *and Mrs. Walter Frazier of 
Merkel '

Mrs Diih Day was hospitalized I 
Monday night in .Malone - Hogan I 
Hospital.

Nedeline Pitcock ha.s been dis-1 
mi.ssed from Medical Arts^ Hospi-' 
tal

Mrs. Alvina Saunders of Aran
sas Pass, who has been visiting 
her son. H. A. Saunders is now a | 
guest in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ruth Newsom of Mid-1 
land

Henry Park was a recent visitor ' 
in Mentone

Mrs. .Vera Harris has been a 
guest of Mr and Mrs James Craig i 
in Sterling City. |

Mr and Mrs, John Kubecka 
were recent Odes.sa visitors '

Guests in the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. T R. Camp and Linda hiVe | 
been Mr. and Mrs^ Leland Camp of i 
Lamesa

Visiting in Lamesa are Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bob Nash, who are guests of j 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. B ill' 
Archer

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wa.sh. who 
I have returned from a visit in I 
’ Brady, have as their guest his 
dUnt, .Mrs. I. R Jackson of Cole- '

Moran Oppegard, Mrs. Gus Oppe- 
gard, Mrs. Cornelius Sterdt. Mrs. 
Albert Hohertz. Mrs. Henry Feh- 
Icr, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Marie 
Smith and Mrs. Wayne Dittlou 

Theme of the all-day meeting 
was “Lovest Thou .Me?” The morn
ing session was in charge of the 
Rev. C. E. Kleber, pastor of the 
host church. A business meeting 
was presided over by Mrs. E. A. 
Elfie of Pecos, president of the 
West Texas Zone 

It was decided that the offering 
taken at the meeting would go to 
the laitheran Student (ent«T .i 
Texas Tech. The Rev. Wayne Dit- 
tloff gave the afternoon devotion. 
The guest speaker was the Rev. 
G. W. Heinemeyer, a r e a  vice 
president of the Texas District. 

The zone includes Pecos,

First Arrangement
Mrs. Loyd Branon, at left, is a member of the Big Spring Garden 
Club, whose projects for the year Include the making of flower ar- 
rangemenU for the niche in the high school cafeteria. Each week, 
a club member will be responsible for an arrangement. This one, 
the first to be placed, was made by Mrs. Branon and Mrs. John 
Coffee, who was not available for the pirturer Mrs. John Annen, 
head -of the cafeterias for the schools, looks on approvingly as Mrs. 
Branon readies the arrangement of canna leaves, orange pyra- 
rantha berries and yellow chrjsnnthemums in an oblong straw 
container.

' ‘■issus i’ulbs in pots for forcing to 
n O m e m a K t n g  ^ l a s s  He used for decorating in th*

Hears Mrs. Angel
Mrs Clyde Angel, a member of 

the Big Spring Gordon Club, was 
the speaker for the third year 
class in homemaking Wednc.sday 
at the .school. She tolcl the girls of 

F o rt ' the various flower bulbs and seed

food lab

StoAton, Monahans, Odessa, Mid
land. Big Spring, Andrews and 
Sparenberg.

man.

Initiation 
Is Held By 
Pythians

At a banquet Wednesday eve
ning an initiation ceremony was 
held by the Pythian Sisters for 
Mrs. Howard Perkins. Mrs. Billy 
Chrane and Reeves Moren 
• Members met at the Wagon 
Wheel for the dinner, which ii.sed 
for decorations a watcnnelon 
cut into a basket and fillrsl with 
tiny balls of yellow and red mel
on

The official visit of the grand 
chief, Mrs. Ru.s.sell Harden of f.ub- 
bock, was made at this time. Oth
er past grand officers were .Mrs 
Ira Ashley of Lamesa and past 
grand chancellor Ru.s.sell HaiMin.

Guests were present from Odes
sa. Midland, Lamesa and Lub
bock.

to plant at this time, describing 
the preparation of the soil, plant
ing and care

The group decided to plant nar

Grapes And Melon
Add seedless green grapes to 

melon balls for a refreshing d ^
sort.
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and he helped K S. Rouch, Joe Marting. M r.^nd j M o t c h  K n i t S

1535
i r

Playtime Pals
The Gingham Dog and the Calico 

Cat are just the right aize for tiny 
toU. Each i t  U Inches tall and 
made from colorful scraps.

No. 1535 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In one size, 12 inches. Dog or cat. 
H yard of I t  or lO-inch. or Vk yard 
of l4-inch plaatlc.

Send 3Sc in coin« for this pattern 
ta nUS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Boe m a  Mkitown atation, N«w 
Y « t li. N. Y.

Send 25 cenia now for Home 
Sawing for '57, a  naw. diffartnt 
tewing manual with styiaa for #▼- 
try  aeason. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

Hughes, Mfr-and Mrs M V. Little 
and Doylene. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
West and Clcve, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Griffith, Gaye and Belvin 
Gill, all of Midland.

Others were Mr. and Mrs Ron
nie McGowan of Hobbs. N M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Raker of An
drews; Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Mea- 
cham and .Mrs. Jimmy Hagar of 
Pecos: Mr and Mrs C. L Gird- 
ner of Littlefield; Mr. and -Mrs. 
.lohn Nasworthy of San .Vnielo; 
Mrs A B Cook of Garden City 
and Mr, and Mrs Dan .McRae, 
•lohn II. and Linda of Haskell

Sew, Chatter Club 
Tells Secret Pals

1 Members of the Sew and Chat-1 
' ter Club revealed secret pals with ■ 
an exchange of gifts Wednesday _  • ,
at a meeting in the home of Mrs. P Q f k y  J u m p C r
H. V, Crocker 

The group also made cancer 
bandages, which will be given to 
the Cancer Society. Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales was announced as the 
next hostess

Twelve members were present 
with three guests, Mrs C. L. 
Rowe. Mrs. H. J. Agee and Mrs. 
Ruby Martin. Refreshments were 
Mrved during the social hour.

Mrs. Edward Kohanok 
nurse, was tha guest speaker for 
members of the North Ward Par
ent • Teacher Association at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the school.

In telling of her duties, Mrs. Ko- 
hanek told the parents she will 
make three visits a year to each 
of the three schools in her terri
tory which are North and East 
Ward and Kate Morrison. On these 
visits whe will make eye and hear
ing tests and on the third .shs 
will give t h e  TB patch tests. 
If an emergency occurs she will 
come to the school if possible.

In the event a child who has 
been ill with a communicable 
disease returns to school without 
a permit from a doctor, whe will 
come, if possible, and check tha 
child to ascertain whether the 
child is still contagious, she em
phasized thw importance of secur
ing the permit from doctors be
fore allowing a child to return to 
school after being ill of commu
nicable disease.

Mrs. E. L. Fannin Sr. was elect
ed delegate to the state conven
tion, which is slated for November 
in Galveston. Oma L. McGahey, 
principal, will serve as alternate.

I^e  budget committee an
nounced plans for planting shrub-

ESA Sorority Has 
Party For Rushees

One of the rush activities for the 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority was 
the wiener roast given Wednesday 
evening at the Girl Scout Littls 
House Husbands and rushees 
were guests.

Forty-five attended including 
the special guests. Mr. and Mrs. 

and quick to embroider with the I Jim J. Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
cunning duck motif.' No 211 has Tolbert, Mrs. Doyle Dean. Mrs.

Officers Installed 
At Forsan WMS Tea

I FORSAN — Mrs Jesse Overton 
¡was in.stalled as president of the 
1 Forsan Baptist W.MS recently at 
I a meeting at the church, Mrs W. 
|B. Younger of Big Spring was in- 
I stalling officer.

Installed as vice president was 
Mrs C. V. Wash; p ro -am  chair
man. Mrs. E. E. Blankinship; sec
retary - treasurer, Mrs Sammy i 
Porter and prayer chairman, Mrs. 
L. C. Alston.

Mrs. L. L. Garner will he in 
charge of community missions: 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, stewardship, 

school. bery at the front of the building ’ Charles Mash, mission

for an organizational 
ing Easy going, casual and fun to

Other «»fficers for the year will ¡wear are the cotton knits that mix 
be Jan Stroup, vice president: and match so easily. They travel, 
Cindy Be l l ,  secretary. L y n n ' t h e y  are washable, and they like 
Heith, treasurer; Cindy Nobles. | lots of activity. Team a knitted 
reporter. pullover with a red and black jac-

Mrs. John S Ritenour is the quard textured vest and skirt for 
leader and is assisted by Mrs. iday. For lounging, don a bulky 
Walter Stroup and Mrs. Auline white jacket with gold buttons to 
Dunn. ' top slim pants

School Nurse Speaks 
For North Ward P-TA

A. W. Drynan Jr., M.D.
Announces the removal of offices from Dallas. Texas, 
to .Memorial Hospital in Stanton, Texas

Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics

Hours 10 To 2, And By Appointment 2 To .5

Phone SK 6-3311 Res. SK 6-2165

SIZES

and will also set aside a fund foriS^Udy-
aiding needy students in securing The theme of the year for 
.school supplies. A Halloween car
nival will be held at the school on
Oct. 25.

The room count was won by 
Mrs. B. O. Springfield’s sixth 
grade room.

Approximately A.S attended.

the
circles is the open door, and this 
was featured in the small house 

I which was constructed espt*cially 
for the tea table by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob WashI About 15 attended the tea and 

i installation.

H A M I L T O
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

P R E S C R IP T IO N  L E N S  LA B O R A T O R Y

106 W ast T h ird D ia l AM

EMBROIDERY

211

This button-top jumper will 
please the young lady—it’s fresh 
and perky looking. iSiinple-to-sew

tissue; hot-iron transfer.
Send 25c in coins for this pattern 

to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Tommy Compton. Virginia Daven
port and Dorothy Wllkerson.

The aorority trill meet thia eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Moss, 1207 Ridgeroed Drive. .

N E W

MUMHIVE
1 Bar yours 

,, -for only 
Z  when you buy 

Bat regular price
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Body Of kidnap Victim Found
Police officera stand by the blanket<evered body of Sandra Jo Lneero which was found in the bank of 
an irrigation canal near Roswell, N. M. The little girl was taken from her home early In the week and 
police are searching for her alleged abdnetor. Joe Franco. Police believe Franco may have fled to 
Mexico.

San Marino Rivals To Meet 
As Reds Threaten To Shoot

SAN MARINO (J«—Leaders of 
San Marino's two rival govern
ments planned to meet late to
day as some Communist volun
teers threatened to shoot to de
fend their hold on government 
buildings.

Ix'aders of the anti-Communist 
“ White” regime hoped to end the 
stalemate produced by Commu
nist refusal to surrender the 38- 
square-mile mountain republic. An 
earlier agreement broke down last 
night.

Zaccharia Sovoretti, a member 
of the White government, said 
that a final decision might be 
reached at today’s meeting.

Savoretti said that Domenico 
Morganti, interioi minister and 
strong man of the Communists, 
had cautioned patience to avoid 
possible violence. He said Morgan
ti had warned that some Red vol
unteers were holding on to their 
guns and threatening to fire if 
anti-Communi.sts tried to take 
over the Capitol.

Morganti told White leaders the 
Communists hoped to disarm all 
their volunteers today.

The rival leaders met across the 
border in nearby Rimini, Italy, 
early today and a Communist 
official said later, “We hope to 
clear things up definitely in fur
ther talks.”

proclaimed their government 10 
days ago, had delivered an ulti
matum to the Reds to hand over 
the government.

Domenico Morganti, Communist 
strong man and interior minister.

Office Pool To Pay 
Sofellite Winners

SAN JOSE. Calif. Ofl-An office 
pool in an advertising agency will 
pay $3 to each of two winners 
when the Russian space satellite's 
flight is officially declared ended.

Chances at 35 cents each were 
sold on both the day and the hour 
Sputnik quits.

The $2 40 balance in the 24 
chance pool will be contributed 
to the Defense Department to 
help finance launching an Ameri
can satellite.

Riot Breaks Out 
After Grid Gome

WACO Ufl—A near riot broke out 
last night following a football 
game between Moore High of 
Waco and Madison of Dallas, both 
Negro. Officer John Frields re
ceived a cut cheek and Loberta 

The anti-Communist forces, rec-1 Chew, 16, of Moore High, a cut 
ognized by surrounding Italy and head from thrown rocks. A few 
other Western nations after they ' students were taken into custody.

Anti-Integration Bill 
Dies In Confusion

said his side rejected the ultima 
turn but added that the Whites 
cduld take over the hilltop nation 
"at any time.” The Communists 
have been occupying government 
buildings and most of San Marino 
while their opponents operated 
from an abandoned factory on the 
border.

Top Communists explained the 
Reds did not want it to appear 
that they had willingly relin
quished power. That way, they 
might later claim their ouster had 
been illegal.

Morganti said the peace talks 
broke down because the anti-Com- 
munists wanted all 29 reds and 
pro-Communist Socialists in San 
Mqrino’s 60-member Parliament 
to resign. The crisis began when 
the Reds lost a parliamentary 
majority they had held since 1945. 
The Red government ordered Par
liament dissolved to keep from 
being kicked out of office.

Officers Talk 
As Girard 
DefenseOpens

MAEBASHI, Japan The de
fense of GI William S. Girard 
opened today with testimony from 
two of his officers on the firing 
range where he shot Mrs. Naka 
Sakai fatally on Jan. 30 j

One of the officers said he told 
the Illinois soldier to guard a ma- 
chinegun and the * other xrfficer 
said a few hours before the shoot
ing J a p a n e s e  collecting scrap 
brass had to be driven away from 
the gun.

Girard admits firing the empty 
cartridge from a grenade launch
er on his MI rifle that killed Mrs. 
Sakai. But he contends he was 
performing his duty, was trying 
to scare her away and hit her by 
accident. - _
'  Lt. Billy Mohon, 25, of Comyn, 
Tex., said he told Girard and an
other specialist 3rd class, Victor 
Nickel, to guard the machinegun 
about 5 or 10 minutes before the 
woman scavenger was killed.

Nickel testified earlier as a \ 
prosecution witness that there was 
no danger that the Japanese would 
approach the machinegun.

But Lt. William A. Gigante. 2S. 
of Detroit said about 150 shell 
pickers swarmed over the ma
chinegun earlier, knocking the 
gunner from it and raising the 
possibility it might fire acciden
tally.

Gigante also testified that Lt. 
Col. Walter C. Sharp J r. of Beech 
Haven, N. J., had lectured the 
men before the practice and told 
them it was necessary to keep 
the brass scavengers away from 
the exerci.se.

Mohon, commander of Girard’s 
platoon, said he was acting as 
safety officer following the troops. 
He testified he saw no one fire 
empty cartridge casings toward 
the shell gatherers prior to the 
fatal shooting. Previous prosecu
tion witnes.ses claimed Girard 
fired at four other Japanese be
fore he shot Mrs. Sakai.

The final prosecution witness 
was Akikichi Sakai, farmer hus
band of the dead woman.

Sakai said, “Time after time I 
warned her not to go where it was 
dangerous.” He said his wife 
made about $139 a year for the 
family by cultivating silk worms 
and only picked brass when she 
had time from the farm work.

"Like any woman, she wanted to 
make pocket money," Sakai said.

DO YOU KNOW?
RUBBER BASE (GOODYEAR) SWIM POOL AND FLOOR 

PAINTS ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING
EAST HIGHWAY M 
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY”CACTUS

■1:

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Ofl — One 
anti-integration b i l l  blossomed 
from the I.«gislature which ad
journed last night and a critic 
labeled it a dud.

The last resort bill, which 
stirred legislators strongest, died 
in a confusing final day along 
with two other measures aimed 
at keeping integration from the 
schoolhnuse door in Florida.

Sen. Tom Adams, one of the 
strongest promoters of last re-sort 
school suspeasion, said of the 
measure which was passed—the 
Moody bill to close schools if fed
eral troops are called out — "we 
have only a padlock to put on 
the bam door after the horse es
capes ”

'Tempers were so taut and feel
ings so high that o ne senator, 
Hervie Belser, withdrew from the 
Senate. He said he was quitting 
because of the Legi-slature’s refus
al to pass more stringent anti
integration measures

All other bills to block integra
tion withered on the vine in the 
Senate. Up* to adjournment, last 
resort advocates still had hopes 
of getting some form of their pet 
legislation through the session.

Put to sleep by the adjournment 
were the so o lled  parent option 
bill to permit a county school 
board to allow withdrawal of a 
child from an Integrated school 
upon petition of a parent, and the

"jury mercy’* bill. The latter 
would permit jury trials for per
sons accused of violating the 
.school attendance law and if the 
jury recommended mercy the fine 
would be only $1.

The la.st resort would permit 
closing of public schools after a 
local option referendum if inte
gration were threatened.

,  \
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State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
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SID BOLDING 
MOTORS
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W H AT A 
DIFFERENC E 

IT M AKES 
TO BE CERTAIN 

AB O U T 
Y O U R  EY ES !

i

FINEST QUAIITY 
AT

REASONABLt
COST

Wear while you pay
9 1  W IIK L Y

PRECISION VISION 
Ilia lili

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

120 East Third

W hen you h av e  glasses fitted , it's 
com forting to  know  th a t your eyes 

hove been thoroughly  a n d  scientific 
colly exam ined  for possible d isease  

or defect os well os for v isual ab n o r

m alities . • , to know  th a t your eyes 

w ere  fitted in g lasses because they 

n eed ed  the exgct corrections provided  
in them ,

Texas State O ptical o ffers you a  21 
y ear reputa tion  founded  on finest 

quality  ey ew ear an d  eyecore a t  sensi

ble cost. . Visit your n earby  T S O  
office soon!

ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OP 
OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AT TSO.

by Of, S. J, Of. N, Jmy O^fewairitti

/ß t U u i a c i i OH  Q u a f u u U m a d i

Dial AM 4-2251

WHITE'S
FA LL FESTIV A L

VAi”uES
B IG  S A V IN G S  IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N n

i

9 ® A S  ®

Your old stove is worth More when traded 
for this Famous New ^ a F a h n a  , 
with *'Thermal~eye** top burner control!

The BURNER WITH A BRAIN
dots oil tho tirfsomt pot wotchitig • • 1 

foods won't scorch or burn!
2ZZZZZZZZ

REGULAR $ 1 4 9 . 9 5

WITH Y O U R  OLD COOK

^ 1  W H ITI-t \ \ ^
I PERSONALIZED  
I CREDIT TERMS

'  J) C O O K S T O V 0

*• *" »Ml
||m SNT SMOsm sown!

TO« WISNI
llun as IONS at t(

U« TO paT...
«P I» }4 mmWÊUk

MONTNiT parauNn

Yes sireel It's time to swap that old cook stovel
A  TIUU "MATCNIESS" AUTOMATK IGNTtON #  EXTIA-StROOiS SHOKaiSS NOILEI 
★  HANDY, VUSATIIE CENTU GRIOOli 6RID0U CONYim T D ‘lOHUS’’ lUtNER
i t  AccuRATi ELEotic o o a  AND T u ia  A  c o M v a e n  '•sO ’i m r  ovm  « wdow

A quelity m  range with aUtomelic lighting for burner^ ovee and broilM The fabulous 
m a Brain" gives avtomatk lop^f-pange cooEIrm control. Foods qmV s c o ^  bum,

' umar fnermoiMis action. Attractive 3-wey
'Burner wi

overcoofc or undercook with this navofutionary topdwmar
top griddia providos extra work space, r a n ^ o p  frying of broiling and, ondBaneath,'an 
added "Aflh** burner. Add-resistent porcelain tiniih.

Insist on NYLON for your fomily’ s SAFETY
W H I T E  Prem ium  Deluxe

Q a m ® [ i O
GUARANHED FOR

2S,(XX) MIUSI 
‘£ S S " 1 A 9 0 *

TUK-TYK 
NOW ONLY

4.70-15 W HinW AU .  .  10 .75 *
*plw tax «M ysar sM rscoppoMs tksl

Its ALL-NEW. . .  ALL-NYLONI Tha 
ultimata in safaty and protaction. 
NYLON is virtually indiutructibla; 
it is tha strongast cord evar ustd 
in tiras. White's aEaRONICALLY  
PROCESSED nylon cord body gives 
extra strangth, addad toughne«, 
maximum profaction.

INSTALLED FR B I
Pay as litth at $1.25 wttic/yf

WHITE’S 
“SUPER”

BATTERY
OUARANTifD 36 MONTHSI 

Lead-saaled terminals, haavy-duty 
Plastok caie and many other qual'tty 
featores-Eitt 1940-'54 Chav., 1936- 
'55 Dodge end many others.

FREE POWER CHECKI INSTAUED FREEI

AUTO MAT P R O n a O R  SET
Eesy-to-dean bieck rubber with non
slip beck. Heavy-duty end long^wear- 
ing.
OaUXE MAT in . . .  RUK 01 «KM . . .  NOW U 9

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
CREDIT
PLAN

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Shape For Tilt 
With Cadets

Buffs Host Rugged Water

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (eu-Coach 
Terry Brennan »ay» hi» flu-ridden 
Notre Dame football loam is in 
poor physical .shafiie for Satur
day's ijame with tough Army in 
Philadelphia.

Six of his regulars and two ^c- 
ond-stringers were sidelined by 
the flu bug yesterday.

Valley Friday Evening
FORSA.N I SC* — Coach James Blake i» expecting hi» Forsan Buffaloes to Iwv# their toughest test of 

the season Friday night, when they play host to Water Valley. Game time is • o'clock. ^  i
The Wildcats will bring a 4-1 won-lost record to town. Forsan'» record is unsullied in four starts. Last 

week, the Bisons trampled Novice but only after an all-out offensive effort. The score was 66-48.
Some of the Buffs are still ailing, a siege of flu struck the Forsan camp last week and about 15 boys 

were ailing at one time.
Water Valley has an offense equally as potent as that of the Buffs. The Cats have been averaging 

about 40 points a game. « , . '
Coach Blake has indicated he may starts George White at. quarterback, Travis Schafer at fullback.

SMU Punter Tops
With 50.3 Average

NEW YORK (iR-Bob Winters of 
Utah State, the total offense lead* 
er, and high scorw Wray Carlton 
of Duke were the only major col
lege football individual leaders

We are Tiurt, hurt badly,'' | MiUon Bardwell at wingback, Joe Field at center, Johnny King at right end and either Charles Skeen, Bill 
Brennan said alter the » Q u a d i gf Kenneth Duffer at left end

' walked through no-contact drills.
"There is no likelihood that we 

I will be in top shape lor Army 
' although all of the men who arC 
down with the flu now probably 

! will make the trip."
I ''He named the flu victims as 
: Dick Lynch, guard Jim Schaaf. 
cocaptain . Ed SuUjvan, halfback 
end Gary Myers, fullback Nick 

! Pietrosante and c e n t e r  Brfi 
I Scholtz—all starters—and No. 2 
guards Dave Hurd and Bob Gg^ 
dos.

The outlook was different in 
' Army^ camp. Coach Earl Blaik 
and his staff -

LAMESA CLUBS GUESTS

Yearling Elevens 
Play Here Tonight

By BOBBY HORTON
_________ Coaches Hugh Hamm and Jim-

currently guiding " .Marcus will fidd an undefeated

Plenty Of Running Room
Temmy WIIM» (Î6) of Forsaa-gets pleaty of ninaing room in Un» above picture at he eludes Ray 
Golsea (M> of Novice. The âctioa was snapped du» ng the Forian-Novice game last week, won by For
san. W-48. Don Preas (66) and Jimmy Wellborn (77) of Novice come up too late to try and head off 
Willis. No. IS is BUI Conger, Forsan; No. 18 George White, also of the Buffs. (Photo by Don Fergu
son.)

the top-rated team in the East 
—apparently feel confident.

Line Forms Early 
For Bleacher Pews

NEW YORK UP -  Although the

7th grade Yearling team against 
Lamesa here tonight. The 7th 
graders have beaten Andrews 20-7, 
and Odessa Ector 6-0, giving some 
indication that they will be hard 
to handle. Game time is 6:30 p.m.

On the other hand, Lamesa will 
display an unbeaten team, which 
holds victories over Snyder „and

C-—Coats ,
RQ—Jennings
RT—Williams
RE—White
QB—Wisener, Lamb
TB—Dutchover. Musgrove
FB—Houston, Samples
WB—Bethell, Mahoney

T Skeen's shoulder, injured some 
time ago, if still bothering him, 
however, and Coach Blake may 
elect to hold him out.

The Buffaloes have knocked off 
Dawson, Pyote, Ackerly and No
vice in that order.

The Water Valley game opens 
the conference season for t h e  
Forsan club.

In another league game, Mertion 
goes to (Tiristoval. Sterling C i t y  
and Garden City will be idle.

holding, over from a week ago, 
the NCAA service bureau report
ed today.

Winters, who is leading in for
ward passing with 462 yards in 
three ganes, is tops in total of
fense with SIS yards. Bob Btransky 
of Colorado, second in total of
fense with 436 yards, leads in 
rushing with 366 yards. Arizona 
State's Leon Burton is the rush
ing runnerup with 365 yards. 
Carlton scored eight points as 
Duka defeated Maryland 14-0, run
ning hii total to 40, 10 more than 
for Jerry Mertens of Drake a n d  
Idaho's Howard Willla.

Hog Coach Worries
____ w « .  only Mf-flUrf i ^

yesterday's game, several per.sons ■ ®. ^Ifat deal on three hacks
were in line early this morning to furnish the punch in his winged- 

ti,. no»«. T  running attack; quarterback
i l t  ! Kick Wisener. tailback Tony Dutch-

About Heat In Texas
the seventh and deciding game of 
I he World Series.

! Ralph ,1. Belcore, 43. of Chicago. 
I headed the slim line. He took his 
i place immediately after yestcr- 
j day's game. He is rooting for Mil
waukee.

Three Years LeftBy The Associated Press
Arkansas Coach Jack MitcheU worried about Texas' heat but had a healthy squad Thursday while 

Coach Sam Boyd of Baylor struggled with injury problems ^K 'PKL HILL, N C '.ft—Jim
Bovd was pleased, however, with improvements in the Bears' physical coiidi't.m com pa fed" to the flu.--^chuler. I niveisity of North Carol- 

riddled state a week ago hajfback. may be a junior but

over, and wingback Jerry  BetheU, 
also a good boy on defense.

Says. Coach Hamm, a Decatur 
Junior College product, "Our run
ning game has been the most con
sistent so far, but we do plan to 
pass more and more eventually.” 

Coach Jimmy Marcus’ defensive 
line has been bolstered by five 
l>erformers. Horton, Jennings. 
Boles. Wisener, and Bethell. Only 
one boy has missed practice be
cause of injury. Doyle Hail, a

A speedy Big Spring 8th grade 
Yearling team will be out to stop 
an always-louch Lamesa crew here 
at 8 o'clock-tonight. Lamesa, win
ner over Snyder 13-7, looks big and 
impressive but Coach Bobby Zel
lers makes no secret of the faet 
that he's lo o k ^  forward with con
fidence to a victory.

"Our boys are fa.st and ran 
move out and I feel sure that 
we can win. Lamesa is big, but 
I think we can run' around them 
with ease,’’ says the Big Spring 
mentor.
Thus far the boys have defeated

W ildlife Lands 
May Be Saved

In punting, with seven or more 
kicks, Dave Sherer of Southern 
Methodist leads with an average 
of 50.3 yards on nine boots. Jim 
Conroy of Southern California is 
next with an average of 45.7 yards- 
on 10 kicks, and Ralph Anastasio 
of West Virginia has 45;3 yards 
on nine punts.

WASHINGTON (Ft-The Interior 
Department p ro p o ^  today a new 
policy on re.stricting oil and gas 
leases on federal widlife lands.

The proposed regulations would 
forbid leasing on wildlife refuge 
lands which are under complete 
jiirisdiclion of the Fish and Wild
life Service, except where the gov
ernment has determined the lands 
are being drained by nearby wells.

The proposals would apply to

Steers Hampered 
By Miseries

AUSTIN (fv—The University of 
Texas football team is hampered 
by colds and sniffles, but should 
be in fair shape in time for the 
Oklahoma' game Saturday.

James Shillingburg was out. Oth
ers have had what wks definitely 
the flu. or severe colds, but they 
seemed to be tnending. Royal said.

T. Seciholni, named Linemanwildlife refuges, game ranges, I ~  . . . .
Alaska wUdlife areas, and federal-1 ‘»’e
state cooperative lands. i Kress ratings, was sUlI U.sted as

^ . . . . .  . j ; under the weather from an ab-
Conservationists h a ^  <^harg^ ! t^oth but he should see

wildlife refuges were being ruined i service.

Andrews handily, 27-6. With an 
overall team average of 146 lbs., 
they have displayed a sharp pass
ing attack and Coach Zellars ex

or endangered by oil and gas op
erations.

69 Teams Seek To Retain 
Unbeaten Status Friday

another long sirimmage with de
fense stres'iod. Center Larry Cow
art missed the rough work and 
halfback Joe Allen was out il l . ' 
A knee injury appeared likely to | 
sideline left end Albert Witcher. I 

At A u s t i n ,  the Longhorns i 
worked on ways to stop Okla-1

to this state. LG—Bullouch

Bt Th« A»»oci»ud P r i l l  j l e j ,   ̂ the score mark agdinst I.e- 
Schoolboy football rolls Into con-Ipori at Stinnett.

ference play in all classes this ¡„ class AAA Aldine plays once' homa's varied offense. Guard 
weekend but the emphasis is oh'tjpfj port .\cres Rrenham t a k e s ! •*^nies Shillmburg will miss the 
efforts of 66 teams to keep unde- once-licd El' Campo, Kilgore  ̂ l^allas Saturday
feated, untied records Intact. tt,p same with Palestine and

In only two cases do teams with Killeen with .Mineral Wells. AAAA 
perfect records meet each other. | "j-pyfipjp naeets once-ti(>d but very 
San Benito clashes with Uvalde . . . .
at San Benito Friday in the fea- Cleburne of Class AAA. .........  ̂ ........
ture game of Class A.\.\. Cuero Seven undefeated, untied d ev -, Saturday,
of AAA steps down to battle Edna ens, including .-\marillo. the gen-' TCU coaches called

McMurry Must Face Expert 
Passer In Lutheran Star

I bach, LT. Hughes, LG. Smith, C. 
Porter, RG. Samples. RT. Moelling. 
RE. Irons. WB. Pate, Tailback I Madry, Fullback Bain, and QB. 
Tucker.

Two boys have missed practice 
—tailback Dean Lee with a bad 
finer, and right guard -Miers, due 

I to illness. Three reserve linemen.

Texas A&M avoided contact 
work for the first two units as ill-
„ness and injury handicapj)^ the | slowed by injuries in their 20-6 
Aggies. Offensive and defensive rival Abilene Chri-stian
assignments were reviewc^ in a College, Coach Tommy Ellis sought 
dummy scrimmage. A&M plays strengthen the Indian

defense for an anticipated 
Wednes-. jjcMahcn aerial circus.

of Class AA. an unbeaten, untied eral favorite in AAAA. have open day's workout successful as the 
outfit, at Cuero. idates. I Horned Frog.s prepared for the!

Abilene, defending champion. i Three AAA.4 districts have con-1 Alabama game Saturday. The 
winner of 41 straight and one o f , ference games with Amarillo Palo ! Frogs worked on defensive forma- 
the favorites for the Class .\.AA.\ Duro, one of the perfect record lions and some offense, i
title again, plays Lubbock, a teams, meeting Pampa in Dist. 3 SMU worked heavily on passing, I
twice-beaten eleven, at Lubbock Corpus Christi Ray, another top- both offensively and defensively.
Friday. rated outfit, gets Harlingen to Billy Dunn, Ken Lowe and Charlie |

Stiruiett, kingpin of Class A rid- start the championship race in .-Arnold threw against freshmen
Ing a 16-game victory skein, should Dist. 14 deployed in Mis.souri defenses. i

/\BILENE (SC*-The rifle arm 80 completions in 151 throws, which i Bryant. Moore, and Hincis, will see 
of Texas Lutheran's Charlie Me- gained 1,104 yards on aa..eight- 
Mahon, 1956 Little All-American, game schedule, 
po.s^ a serious threat for the  ̂ Tribe coaches, however, contin- 
McMnrry Indians this week. , stress the Brave running

game. Stiff practice sessions this 
week included goal line defense 
and just plain gidiron fundament
als—bliK-king and tackling.

The Saturday night tilt between 
McMurry and Texas Lutheran will 
be the first meeting between the 
two schools.

j Scouts who watched TLC in Ada.
I Okla., last week reported that the 
! Bulldogs played good despite the 
I absence of six regulars. McMahon 
was among the absent.

Brave Hallback Jim  Boyd leads

The new regulations will be pub
lished in the Federal Register. In
terested persons then will have 30 
days in which to submit comments 
to the director of the Bureau of 
Land Management here.

Shows Early Foot

Smitty's
W aUr Well Service

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O'Barr Ranch 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4856

GREENVILLE. S. C (.f^Jerry 
Penland, second best groun‘3 gain
er in the Southern Conference last 
season and top man for Furman, 
already has started on the right * 
foot. In the opening game against 
East Tennessee State, iland 
gained 65 yards. The Greer, $. C.

plenty of action, depending on their I senior carried the ball 15 times, 
recovery. ' Penland gained 591 yards in 1956. ‘

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building
Phon« AM 4-4621

Ellis also had an eye on the jun- j 
ior pass-master's 1956 record of |

9th Grade 11 
Seek 3rd Win I

the Tribe in yardage rushing—he 
was among the top 20 in' the na
tion's, small college list last weei—

PINKIE'S PRESENTS 

DICK DUNKEL'S 

FOOTBALL RATINGS

DIAL AM 4-2503 
For Free Delivery

With thre« key batkfield men j 
sidelined, the 9th grade Vearlmg'j 
gridders take on l.,eveland here  ̂
Saturday at 2:00 p m. i

A large part of the responsibility ! 
will rest on the shoulders of a ] 
quarterback who has been convert- i 
ed to fullback. Tommy Whatley. | 
Gary Walker won't be able to fill: 
his fullback slot because of a | 
charley-horse. An injured ankle ]

in e v e ry

has sidelined halfback Freddy

GAMES OP WEEK ENDING OCT. 11, 1957
M ifli» Lowor
Rotor DtH. Rotor
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Army -------- M SI OlNgtra Dama M S
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BowI-(Gf-B *10 0 ISO!W. M IchlslR 70S 
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C olsata __  «m.?! O lRutsara _  01 S
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OTHER EASTERN
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Brown and second-stringer Charles 
.Madry is down with the flu 

The Freshmen Yearlings have a 
2-2 record, blasting Big Lake "B" 
54-0 and edging Lamesa 6-0. They 
dropped games to Andrews, 33-7, 
and Snyder 20-13.

Said Backfield Coach Dan I,ewis,' 
"Against Andrewi we playe- too 
much by our news clippings And, 
too, we were penalized 250 yards. 
That hurt." Scoring has been even 
among the boys and their ground 
attack haa been so consistently 
good there has been no need for 
passing. Carey King and It L. 
Lasater have monopolized the bro
ken field running game but the key 
to their succesi has been unselfish 
teamwork. A sharp defense h.os 
been held tight by middle guard 
Charles Wilson and right tackle 
Tim Williamson.

Coaches Lewis and Van Pelt ad
mit they know little about Level- 
land, but are expecting a hard-run
ning power sweep series. The 
Yearling line averages 165 pounds 
per man.
TENTATIVE STARTING LINEUP 

LE—Coots 
LT—Napper 
LG—Coplin 
C—Atkins 
RG—Case 
RT-Cobb 
RE—Carr
QB —Blair or Patterson 
Wingback—King 
Tailback—Lasater 
Fullback—Wallev

RECOKI)
Big Lake "B" ............................54 0
Andrews .......................   7.33
Snyder 13-20
Lamesa .................................. 6-0

Mike DeJohn KO's
Argentine In One

SYRACUSE, N. Y. UP- Local 
 ̂boy made g o ^  in his first big 
and shortest fight-with probably 
the shortest punch of his career.

Mike DeJohn, 26. the baby 
brother to three former Syracuse 
boxers, zoomed into the big time 
boxing picture last night when he 

I scored a sen.sational knockout of 
heavily favored Alex Mitelf of Ar
gentina alter only 1:17 of the first 
round. DeJohT outweighed hit 
South American opponertt by a 
quarter pound at 202V4. * .

with 2.30 yards on 33 carries. 
Quarterback Tommy McAdams has 
hit nine throws of 20 attempts fo r! 
122 yards. ,

Another sparkplug in the Mar- 
rior ground game is Fullback F'rnie 
Davis. The veteran back also is 
a capable pass receiver.

Top hand up front is Co - Capt. 
Charlie Davis. 2()0-pound junior, 
and a brother to Kmie The mus
cular guard plays well on both of
fense and defense.

Davis and Jim Baldwin, 21.5- 
pound center, are key men in the 
Ellis line. Behind these two are 
Bill Gorman, 230. tackle, Eugene 
Dryer. 180, guard, and Charles 
Baldwin, 200, at the other tackle. 
Baldwin is a brother to the Indians’ 
center.

Manning the flanker positions are 
Jim Jackson, ace pass catcher. Don 
Flippin. Dalton Hicks and Wylie 
Wise. Flippin and Jackson usually 
are starters, with Hicks and Wise 
as first line replacements.

Flippin may join the casualty 
list on the Brave roster. He sus
tained a blow on the head against 
ACC, and still is under a physi- 
cian’s care. Reports revealed his 
vision has not cleared satisfac
torily, which may be the end of 
his gridiron career.

Opposite Ernie Davis, Boyd and 
McAdams in the Indian backfield 
is Co-Capt. Weldon Brevard. The 
three-year lettenrian is off to a 
slow start, but looked like he had 
regained some of his old form 
against ACC.

Brevard is a dangerous runner 
and good pass receiver. He Is ex
ceptionally good on punt and kick
off returns.
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Echo Spring 
gives you finer 
quality- 
You can taste its 
extra smoothness.

K an tu o H y  S t ra lsH t  B O U R B O N
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY * 86 PROOF * ECHO SPRING DISTILLING CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY.,

Ó I X Y  C L U B
40E « » » t YM rV> f NI

■il
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Be confident. . .  be sure you are correctly 
dressed for the occasion. Start with HI «IMS 

ind width*
your shoes and make ’em City Cluh. . .  your $ 1 4  9 5  

best buy in leather. OTHERS

iftqulTLt

f r o m  16.«
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Game: 
Record 
BS-Lamesa 
Baytown-Mid 
Hariand-San 
Abilene-Lubb 
Coahoma-OT 
Loraine-Stani 
AF Academy 
Alabama-TCl 
Ariz. State-H 
Arizona-Coloi 
Arkansas-Ba; 
Auburn-Kent 
Army-Notre 

. Boston U-W, 
Brown-Dartr 
Callfomia-Ni 
Clemson-Va. 
Colgate-Rutg 
Columbia-Y{ 
Comell-Syra 
Dayton-Bost( 
Detroit-Wich 
Rice-Duke 
Fla. State-C 
Furman-S. ( 
Ga. fech-Li 
Georgia-Tul; 
Holy Cfoss-l 
Houston-Tex 
Idaho-Orego 
Illinois-Ohio 
Iowa Statc-1 
Indiana-low 
Kansas Stal 
Maryland-W 
Miami-N. C 
Wich. State 
Winn.cNortt 
Ole Miss-Vi 
SMU-Missoi 
Nebraska-P 
North Texa 
Okla. State 
Oklahoma-! 
Penn State 
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Purdue-Wis 
Stanford-W 
Texas Teel 
UCLA-Wasl 
Villanova-V
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HERALD PANEL'S FO O TBA LL Pl(
Game: McMillia PieUa YATES Heery HART
Record (M-S3) (84-55) (80-58) (81*58) (88-58)
BS-Lamesa BS BS BS Lameaa BS
Baytown-Midland Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown Baytown
Harland-San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo
Abilene-Lubbock Hi Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
Coahoma-O’Donnell O’Donnelf Coahoma O’Donnell Cosihoma Coahoma
Loraine-Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
AF Academy-Geo. Wash. AF Acad. Geo. Wash. Geo. Wash. AF Acad. Geo. Wash.
Alabema-TCU TCU TCU TCU TCRJ TCU
Ariz. State-H-SU Ariz. St. H-SU H-SU H-SU Arizona St.
Arizona-Colorado Colorado Colorado Arizona Colorado Colorado
Arkansas-Baylor Arkansagy Arkansaa Baylor Baylor Baylor
Auburn-Kentucky Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Army-Notre Dame Notre Dame Army Army Army Notre Dame

. Boston U-W. Va. ' W. Va. West Va. Boston U. West Va. West Va.
Brown-Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Brown Brown Brown
California-Nai'y Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Clemson-Va. Virginia Clemson Clemson Gemson Clemson
Colgate-Rutgers Colgate Rutgers Colgate Colgate Colgate '
Columbia-Yale » Yale Yale Yale Yale Yala
Comell-Syracuse Cornell Syracuae Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse
Dayton-Boston C. Boston C. Boston C. Boston C. Dayton Boston C.
Dctroit-Wichita Detroit Detroit Detroit Wichita ' Detroit
Rice*Duke Duke Rice Duke Rice Duke
Fla. Statc-Caro. State NC State NC SUta ^C State NC State NC State .
Furman-S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina
Ga. Tech-LSU" Ga. Tech Ga. Tech GarTech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech—
Georgia-Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Georgia Tulane
Holy Cross-MarqUette Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross
Houston-Tex. Ai(M Texas A4M Texas A&M., Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M
Idaho-Oregon State Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon St.
Illinols-Ohio State Ohio State *' Illinois *• Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Iowa Statc-Kansas Kansas Kansas Iowa State Iowa State Kansas
Indiana-Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa
Kansas State-COP COP COP Kansas St. Kansas S t COP
Maryland-W. Forest Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Miami-N. Carolina Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Mich. State-Michigan Michigan St. Michigan Michigan Michigan Mich. State
M inn .cNorthwéstern •Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Ole Miss-Vandy Ole'Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss
SMU-Missouri S.MU SMU SMU SMU SMU
Nebraska-Pitt Pitt Pitt Nebraska Pitt Pitt
North Texas-ACC ACC N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas N. Texas
Okla. State-Tulsa Okla State Okla. State Okla. State Okla. State Okla. State
Oklahoma-Texas Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Penn State-W&M WiM W&M Penn State Penn St. Penn State
Penn-Princeton Princeton Penn Penn Penn Princeton
Purdue-Wisconsin Wisconsin Purdue Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Stanford-Wash. Stale Stanford Stanford Stanford Wash. State Wash. State
Texas Tech-Texas West. Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech
UCLA-Washlngton UCLA UCLA’ Washington UCLA UCLA
Villanova-Va. Tech Villanova Villanova Villanova Villanova Villanova

/

CeaceasMs

BS 14>1)
Baytn (5-0)
S. Ang. (5-ot 
Abi. (5-0)
Coa. (3-2) 
Stanton (5-0) 
Geo. W. (3-2) 
TCU (5-0) 
H-SU (3-2) 
Colo. (4-1) 
Baylor (3-2) 
Auburn (5-0) 
Army (3-2)
W. Va. (4-1) 
Brown (3-2) 
Navy (5-0) 
Clemson (4-1) 
Colgate (^-1) 
Yale (5-0) 
Syra. (4-1) 
Bos. C (4-1) 
Detroit (4-1) 
Duka (3-2)
NS St. 5-0)
S. Car. (5-0) 
G a r ^  (5-0) 
Tulane (4-1) 
Holy C (5-0)
T. AJiM (5-0) 
Ore. St. (5-0) 
Ohio St. (4-1) 
Kans. (3-2) 
Iowa (5-0) 
COP (3-2) 
Mary (5^) 
Miami (5-0) 
Mich. (3-2) 
Minn. (5-0) 
Ole Miss (5-0) 
SMI) (5-()) 
Pitt (4-1)
N. Tex. (4-1) 
Okla. S. (5-0) 
Okla. (5-0) 
Penn S (3-2) 
Penn (3-2) 
Wise. (4-1) 
Stan. (4-1) 
Tex. T (5-0) 
UCLA (4-1) 
Villan. (5-0)

B U R D ET T E S EEK S  3RD 
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Stengel Beginning
To Look Tired

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (ifi —The New 

York Yankees once again were 
favored over the Milwaukee 
Braves today to win the World 
Series.

The odds-makers justified their 
choice with the argument that the 
Yankees named as starting pitch
er in texlay's seventh and final 
game a man who had four days 
of rest compared with only two 
for the Milwaukee starter 

New York’s selection was Don 
Larsen, the pitching hero of the 
19.S6 World Series. Milwaukee’s 
choice was ¡.ew Burdette, the 
pitching hero t odate of the 1957 
World Series. The right-handed 
Lar.sen was making his first start 
of the series, the right-handed 
Burdette his third:

Larsen hadn’t worked since Sat
urday, when he hurled five-hit re
lief ball through 7 1-3 innings to 
receive credit for the 12-3 triumph. 
Whitey Ford was .Maruger Casey 
Stengzl’s original choice to hurl 
the finale but the star southpaw 
was forced to toil in the bullpen 
during the last two innings of yes
terday’s game, won by the Yan
kees 3-2 behind the four-hit pitch
ing of Bob Turley. That squared 
the series at three victories 
apiece.

Burdette pitched only last Mon
day. in the fifth game. He won 
it 1-0. He also pitched the sec
ond game, defeating the Yankee!. 
4 2

Burdette said he has pitched

with only two days rest before 
and saw no reason why he couldn’t  
do it again, because " I’m bigger, 
stronger and dumber now.’’ He 
has a chance to became the first 
pitcher to capture three games in 
one classic since Harry (’The Cat) 
Brecheen did it for the St. Louis 
Cardinals against the Boston Red 
Sox in 1946.

The choice of Burdette was a 
desperate one by Manager Fred 
Haney, caused by circumstances, 
Burdette’s roomie Warren Spahn 
was to have been the “iP’ pitcher, 
but Spahn was smitten with the 
flu shortly after the team arrived 
in New York and spent yesterday 
in his hotel room.

"Spahn will be in the bullpen, 
ready to work in relief, if we need 
him,” said Haney. "In fact, all 
my pitchers will be in the bull
pen and I’ll call upon all of them 
if I have to”

Stengel said the same thing 
about his pitchers, although he 
phrased it differently.

"You go out there for me and 
tell all those guys to get ready.” 
he said. " I’m shooting the works. 
I’ll use all my pitchers if 1 have 
to, and (Mickey) Mantle because 
he can’t swing a bat. But if 1 
need a runner to score a run late 
in the game, that runner will be 
Mantle, you can bet on that. He 
can’t hit and he can’t throw but 
how he can run.”

Mantle still is bothered by the 
lame right shoulder he hurt last 
Saturday. Bill Skowroo said he

fd t better but he could not bend 
his sacroiiiac back without feeling 
pain.

Also certain to miss the finale 
was Red Schoeodieost, the bril
liant second b a s e m a n  of the 
Braves, who still is hobbled by 
the groin muscle he pulled in 
Monday’s game.

Stanton Aide
Junior high school football coach 
at Stanton this year It Floyd 
Sorley (above). ______

Johnny Janak
LUBBOCK (SO—A revised Tex

as Tech freshman schedule has the 
Picadors opening their 1957 sched
ule against Tyler Junior College at 
Tyler Saturday (Oct. 12) night.

Tom Hamm’s team also will play 
West Texas State's B team here 
Oct. 17, Abilene Christian B here 
Oct; 24, Tulsa Freshmen here Nov, 
8, and Hardin-Sinunons Frt^hmen 
Nov. 14. Hardin-Simmons was orig
inally scheduled for October.

Tech starters will probably be 
Rory Younger of Whitney, left 
end; Dale Robinson of Stamford, 
left tackle: Jere Mohan of Pan
handle or Kim Foulks of Artesia. 
N. M.. left guard; E. J. Holub of 
Lubbock, center; Mike Nickola of 
Lefors, right guard; Kelly Gilbert 
of Oklahoma City, right tackle; 
Torfimy Turner of Garland, right 
enS; John David Bryant of Here
ford, quarterback; Jim Tiner of 
Dumas, left half; Fred Calcutt of 
Belaire, Md., right half; and Dan 
Smith of Lewisville or Howard 
Bradfield of Lefors, fullback.

Remainder of the squad In
cludes:

E ndi—Jim  Brocit oí Fort Worth. Oor- 
Und Cartw rlfht of MotuSor. Mlko Soar 
of Androw*. Stanley Boldins of Dallas, Kl- 
doD Kins of Kl Paso. Komar Spoooar of 
Colquitt, Oa . Don D arla of Justin.

TWcUes -  E nunstt Bowsra of YardrIIla. 
If M.. Hobart Mayor of San Antonio. 
Allan Tolbart of Vofa. Bobby Mackay of 
HUisboro. Wallacs Cluck of Ouymon. Okla., 
Joa Andarson of LawlsylUa.

G uards- Mika Nichols of Lafora, Jackls 
WUaa of Larallaod. Norman Morgan of 
Burkbum rtt. Jna Handaraon of Lubbock

Cantara- Frad W aarar of CoocMr, Jim m y 
Bratton of Paducah. PhU Wolfa at Okla
homa City.

Quartarbacks—Oarald Kodyai of Dallas, 
Glen Amerson of Munday, Wayna Was- 
•om of Paoos. Larry Johnson of Krsss, 
O arld Brown of Olektnsen, J im  Mason of 
Dallas

HaUbacks—Charlls Moors of Lubback. 
Frad Bakar of Lubbock. Johnny Janak of 
Big Spring, Hobart Jackson of Sulphur, 
Okla., Carald Naaly of Dallas. Dan Our 
lay of Fort Worth.

Fullbacks—Carlaton Stsfihanson of Ran 
km. Rogar Applawbtts of Houston.

By ED WILKS
NEW YORK Lf»-Casey Stengel, 

the foremost genius in baseball, 
begins to look like a tired old guy 
at this stage of the game.

He seemed as spry as ever when 
the first wave of sports writers 
squeezed into his office under 
Yankee Stadium yesterday after 
the 3-2, "must” victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves. But when only 
a few questioners remained, the 
most successful manager in his
tory looked tired and maybe a lit
tle wilted by the battle his New

York Yankees had to prevent a 
sixth game defeat that would have 
decided the title.

He looked like a loser instead 
ol a winner.

About the lineup question, which 
obviously referred to first base, 
where Stengel had stayed with 
Harry Simpson and suffered, Ca
sey said: "Everybody’s been try
ing to find out about first base, to 
tell you the truth.” •

"Even you?” somebody asked.
"I donno,” said Caao. ' I always 

wind up goin’ with the man may-

'W e Con W in If W e Ploy 
Our Game/ Says Milch

"Lamesa will be one of the 
toughest teams we will have faced 
alL^eason,^ hut_we. can w in,". Big 
Spring Coach A1 Milch stated 
earlier this week.

’The Steers visit Lamesa Friday 
night, seeking their fifth straight 
victo^ over 0. W. Follis’ Torna
does.

"There wasn’t anything wrong 
with our defense last week against 
Sweetwater, outside of a few lap
ses,” Milch added. "If we can play 
head-ups ball at al] times, we're 
going to be allright.’*

Big Spring teams have come to 
e x p ^  anything in Lamesa, for 
Follis is a coach who believes in 
running a multiple offense at the 
opposition.

The Steers can look for and prob
ably will be expected to defense 
everything from a straight T to a 
Spread formation.

The local boys have had Lamesa 
plays run at them all week by the 
reserves. They’ve enjoyed fair suc
cess at stopping the plays but, of 
course, trying to slow the Tornado 
attack will be something else again 

The Steers are thankful they do 
not have to face John Middleton

again. The hard-running back is 
the boy who almost wrecked the 
Big Spring playhouse last  year.
Big Spring finally won the game, 
19-13, but Middleton was a con
stant threat.

It’s very unlikely tailback Buddy 
Bamea will be of any service to 
the Steers Friday night, due to a 
siege of the flu. It’s doubtful he’ll 
even suit out

Bobby McAdams and J. B. Davi 
both of whom have had bouts with 
the same bug, may make th i trip, 
although th<7 won’t* be at full 
strength.

be 1 <jon’t want and thlnkln* that 
if 1 hit for him then he's out and 
I misa hfm when I need him b»  
cause you can loee one way or the 
other.” ’

Stengel had the idee Stmpaon 
might give him a hit when he 
needed it. and if he ptMh-hit with 
Elston Howard, a right-handed 
hitter as opposed to lefty Simp
son, he either bed to put Howa^ 
at first, an unfamiliar position, or 
lose Elston's bet with good field
ing' Joe CoUina taking over at 
f i ^ .

The worst Stengel would say 
about Simpson (who came to the 
Yanks from Kansas City In the 
Billy Martin deal) was "He's just 
off the beam."

It was an understatement. Simp
son was l-for-12 (.683). hitleae in 
his last seven at bats. He had 
boomeranged into double plays 
five times in his last seven at 
bats.
—Stiil, G asT Tildr“ he’s Just off 
the beam—and I can’t afford to 
have too many guys off the beam 
because our two big men (5flckey 
Mantle and Bill Skowron) are 
out.*;

Then Stengel got up and headed 
for the showers, when somebody 
asked whether he had had a hard
day.

“ If you want to know,’* he an
swered, **just you try layin* in 
bed trying to work out eight, nine 
lineupa every night.’*

Pro-Am Under Way 
At Country Club

Golfers from all over West Tex
as were gathering *at the Big 
Spring Country Club this mcring 
for the Pro-Amateur tournament 
a one-day event.

The local club is hosting its sec
ond Pro-Am of the year.

Two TeamsTied 
For Top Place

Tldwdl Chevrolet and Standard 
Salaa continue in a tie for fink 
place in Men’s Classic Bowltag 
Uague standings after gauMC thia 
m ek, although Tkhrall has u  11*4 
Broo-lost reconl compared to a 10-S 
mark for Standard.

Each has accumulatad IS poiata 
la tha battia for first plaoa, hosr> 
aver. Only ooa point back la Coa- 
dan.

Tidwell took three gamaa from 
Lae Hansoo'a, while Standard^ 
Salaa waa tripping CampbeD Coo*'̂  
stnictioo by tha aame tab.

Coadan tumad back Looa Star 
Motor in thrae gainea whila Park- 
ar Shell edged Madewdl Humble, 
2-1.

L. F. Pasquale of Parkar S h ^  
was the.individual scoring leader 
with 175-254-256-6S5 for a 228-pin 
average.

Sammy Varano hovered near 
him With a 215-238-204-852.

Madewell Humble came up with 
a 1019 for h i ^  team game while 
Varano led Tidwell to the best se
ries. 2848.
Tamm W
TUhraD Char. ............................ i t
SUniMrd S«1m  ........................  ISCosAmi . ............    It

Star   t
F>rker SiMlI .........    t
Campbell ConatracUaa ........   S
Madewell Humble ................. T
Lee H aoiaa's ................   tr

8-B CHART
SIX-MAN

SKABON BTANDtNOe
T«tm W L Pta Op
Fortan • m i f
Sterling CRf • .................s • ns M
ClirUteval .................t 1 m M
Oardon CUy . ................. 4 1 m TO
Watar VaSoy 1 U1 ns
Merteon .. . ......... . i S IM TS

LAST W C C K t R n sm -T B -M b rlM  SS. 
Wall 1; Qrnrtm  C ttj lA  Knett ISi W ater 
Valley IT. Kola I t: rtirtatoyal ST, Blaea- 
wall M: Feraan M. Novica 4S

FRIDAY S OA M ES-M aitaM  a t Chrtoto- 
«al.
val. W atar Talley at Faraaa. (Bath a r t
confareoca lam ael.

ROOF R A IS p i
YES . a . Rais« Our 
Reef. If You Dm '» 

Recehre Fes» 
Friendly Service 

And Lew Fricet A» . • e

VERNON'S
For All Your BeveragMl 

. 602 Gregg

MEN'S and
O C T O B W

*

Haney Is Still Confident 
Despite Milwaukee Loss

By JOHN CHANDLER 
NEW YORK fin — There were 

broad smiles on all faces in the 
New York dressing room after the 
Yankees squared the World Se
ries at 3-all, iHit the happiest guy 
of them all was Bullet Bob Tur
ley. who pitched and won his first 
victory in the autumn classic.

Turley a 27-year-old native of 
Troy. 111., had just limited the 
Milwaukee Btaves to four hits and 
won a tight 3-2 verdict. Although 
two of them were homers by 
Frank Torre and Hank Aaron, the 
6-foot-2, 217-pounder was all smiles 
as he accepted congratulations.

•‘He certainly pitched hard.” 
said Manager Casey Stengel "All 
they did was hit two balls on him 
that couldn’t be caught ”

"I wasn’t throwing any bullets 
in the last two or three innings 
yesterday,” said Turley.

He said he was "using a sinker 
mostly with some curve# thrown 
In” during the late innings After 
he walked Ed Mathews to open 
the Braves* half of the ninth, he 
said, he breezed a third strike 
pa.st Aaron with a sidearm sinker. 
Both honners off him came on 
fast balls. ^ ,

Fred Haney, the Milwaukee pi
lot. still remained confident.

•’There wasn’t much we could 
have done about today’s game.” 
he said. "'Those home runs (by 
Yogi Berra with ona on, and Hank 
Bauer) licked ns. I don’t know of 
a thing I would have done dif
ferently.”

Haney had a word of priaaa for 
Turley, who was beslen by Clem 
Lablne and Brooklyn a year ago

1-6 in 10 innings, and waa knocked 
out in the second inning of the 
third game at Milwaukee last Sat 
urday.

"He pitched a whale of a game 
against ua—just as ha did the oth 
er day. But our Johnson (Em it) 
was pretty good out there too. I 
think he was great.”

Actually the difference was that 
Bob Buhl, the Milwaukee starter, 
walked a man ahead of Berra’s 
homer, while the two Milwaukee 
four-baggers came with the sacks 
empty. ^

Tyer, Ames Clash 
In Senior Meet

SAN ANTONIO OR-Ed T ^  of 
Houston met Gena Ames, last 
year’s runner-up, today in the an 
nual senior champioashlp of the 
Texas Golf Assn.

Tyer beat defending champion 
J. K. Stark of San Antonio 3 and 
yesterday over the rain-swept San 
yVntonio Country Gub course. -Tyer 
was two over par on the 8,444 
yard. 36-36-72 layout.

Col. W. R. Stickman, 1953 win 
ner, was beaten one-Up by W.
Gear of Port Arthur.
.Ames downed Oils MeradiUi of 

Houston 1-up.
M. W. Reynolds of Dallas | 

whipped M. P, Wilson at San An
tonio 5 and 4 and Gyde Watkins' 
of Fort Worth turned back Dan 
Chandler of Dallaa I  and II 1

M m ' s 2-Color
STRIFE

JACKET í¡

/ / r  r / /  , n m m / m
a 100% NylM fUeeo 
'•  UreflieiM feam ealMed 

te feye* IhilRg 
a Self seNer, sip fteef

tM I Twe pecksts
p Wlifta, «ksreeel, beipe 
p Stew 14-46

J

M om's C elerfel FloM

RANCH

C O A T

'N « Twe te rge  Poekett 
J  e Button Down Front 

■ream. Rod er tlue  
SiM8 24 to 46

100% All-Wool

F la n n e l

1 9'-‘- I I egrifr’'
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e Saddle atitched trim 
a Elastic side inaeta 
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pockets
a Ten, Grey, tlu e  
e Sisec 24 to 46

5)^ 2!
( ÿ i n i i n i n i i .

Mouton Coliared Gabardine

f i n «  n v t r n i s n d  t t o r t s  
f e j t u f i  t h u  f m b l f m — y o u r  
g u i d e  t o  t i l t  f i n « » t  i n  

I ' K i s V y ,  g i n  o r  v o d k a .

begins where quality can go no 

further. It’s the difference that sets ^SctlCHlE(|

' apart from all other fine whiskies. Find 
out for yourself. . .  start enjoying it today.

K iii in  •u m im  « ,  s .i. t. l u i i i i  asisn. i* riooi, *jx i i i i i  i i s tm  tfiiiti

e Sloth pockets
e  N y lM -ro y e n  fo b ric
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A. F. Blue
aSlaoc 4 te 16

Extro-Hoovy, All Nylon

Fleece Jackets
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a Sisec 24 to 46

Now Dolto-Flax Plostie

Ja c k e ts

a MoutM typo ««Nor

a Quilted reyo«' Knhig

e Blestic-woel cuffs 
end bottom

• Brown, Cheic iul, Navy 

e Slnec 4 1« IS

* 1
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Reduction Reported 
In Paralytic Polio

Rewards For Suggestions.
L t CoL Alvin R. Holman pretenti rhecka U throe civilian workers at Webb AFB for time and monesr 
savins sussrstions submitted to the Civilian Incenttve Awards prosram. Left |o risht are L. H. Stew* 
ard. J. E. Clark, D. W. Kama and Col. Holman.

Cosh Awards Presented
For Money*! Ideas

Checks totaling $295 have been 
presented to three civilian em
ployes of Webb AFB in the Civil
ian Incentive Awards Program 
for suggestions to speed up and 
simplify their work.

L. H. Steward received $110.70 
for an idea concerning construc
tion of a power unit trailer. J. E. 
Clark received $99 for a sugges- 
tioiv involving a  special strut 
hoist to sp e ^  aircraft strut in
stallation. D. W. Kama won $f56 
with an idea for improving one of 
the processes used in the machine 
Shops at Webb.

! In February of this year a ma
jor drive to encourage sugges
tions was begun. All awards made 
under the C i v il i a n Incentive

Awards Program are based on dol
lar savings to the government. 
Since the drive began. 19 awards 
have been made, with the aver
age check being $18 6 .

Since Febmary, the following 
persons have received monetary 
awards under the program: Ralph

Ghana Accepts 
U. S. Apology

ACCRA, Ghana (AV-The Foreign

WASHINGTON UH-Secretary of 
Welfare Folsom today reported a 
dramatic 80 per cent reduction in 
paralytic polio in this country 
over the past two years.

A sharp decline was noted also 
in the less severe nonparalytic 
cases.

Folsom said the success of Salk 
polio vaccine provides the means 
for “a knockout blow’’ to the 
disease next year if the millions 
of Americans under 40 who still 
have not done so will get the full 

j  three recommended doses.I He spoke out in a statement 
I launching a new program to en
courage use of the vaccine.

He reported that the number of 
paralytic polio cases this year up 
through Sept. 28 was only 1,576, 
compared with 7,886 two years 
ago, before widespread use of the 
Salk vaccine, and 5,241 cases up 
to this time ih 1956.

A check of records showed 
deaths from polio in the first sev
en months of this year were esti
mated at 130, compared with an 
estimated 220 for the similar 1956 
span and an actual 257 in the 
corresponding 1955 period.

,” If people will use the vaccine 
available, it is possible to give 
paralytic ' polio a knockout blow 
within the next year,” Folsom

Ministry announced today it has 
accepted a U. S. • government 
apology for a color-bar incident

R. Newman, Donnie L. Jones, i involving a Ghana Cabinet min- 
L'awrence W. Wisehunt, M artin; ¡gter visiting America.
T. Staggs. Ross B, Hughes, Cor- 
bit L. Foster, TTierman L. Green- 
wait. Robert D. Carpenter. James 
M. Tidwell, James W. Moring, 
Terrv T. Walton, James R Tonn, 
William H. Bethell. Charles T. 
Finley, Earnest A. Richters. Den
nis Bailey. Woodrow B. Nelson, 
Marvin K. Britton, Leroy C. Per
ry, and Elmon A. Wayland.

W A C  Detachment 
Told 'Shape Up'

YOKOHAMA, Japan oft -T h e  
WAC detachment in Yokohama 
has t>een told to shape up before 
Saturday, with an assist from fal
sies and girdles where necessary.

The word came from the out
fit's new — and shapely — young 
commander. Some of the girls 
think Lt. Jeane Wolcott of Kent, 
Ohio, went too far. One subordi
nate said she might write her con
gressman.

“ I didn’t  exactly order them,” 
the pretty lieutenant said today. 
” I just told them, and next Satur
day rU see what’s been done ”

The advice, a “ girl-to-girl talk," 
came after Lt. Wolcott's first in- 
spectioB last Saturday of her 96- 
woman detachment. The female 
outfit is on duty at the Army 
transportation t e r m i n a l  and 
re g io ^  camp in Yokohama.

This is what the lady looey 
says she found when she in
spected;

Only one of the 86 women stand
ing inspection ’’met specifications 
perfectly.”

Most of the faults were minor. 
Some "did not fill their WAC uni
forms properly.”

"Some of the young ladies who

are not too gifted in some ways 
were told they could make im
provements. For a few who were 
beginning to bulge a bit, I sug
gested girdles. For a few others I 
suggested padding for the shoul
ders—and elsewhere.

"When a WAC isn't well en
dowed,” the Ueutenant explained, 
"the uniform has a tendency to 
dip in front of the shoulders. Pad
ding at the shoulders will take 
the dip out. So will falsies.”

Lt. Wolcott admitted that neith
er falsies nor girdles are govern
ment issue. The girls must buy 
their own.

"For this reason I couldn’t or
der them to improve their appear
ance, and there will be no discipli
nary action against any who re
fuse to do so,” she assured.

She hastened to add that she 
thinks her WACs "are among the 
best and I want them to be the 
best looking in the world.”

Come Saturday, a male officer 
from headquarters will inspect the 
feminine detachment.

"But he certainly will make no 
comment on padding or girdles,” 
said Lt. Wolcott.

N. Korean W ho Gave MIG  
To U.S. Is Now In College

NEWARK, Del., Oct. 10 Ken-1 and he is her only child.
neth Rowe has $100,000 in the 
bank. He’s earning an engineering 
degree, owns a car. plans to make 
a down payment on a home and 
will become a U. S. citizen by 
1961.

All of this came about since the 
September day in 1953 when Rowe, 
then called Kim Sok No, landed 
his Russian M1G15 on an American  ̂
airfield in Korea and became the 
recipient of a $100.000 reward.

T(^ay, almost fully absorbed in
to the American scene. Rowe is 
still fighting d three-year-old bat
tle to bring his mother from South 
Korea to the United States.

“ I think if she dies before she 
comes here, I shall never be hap
py,” said Rowe. A 25-year-old 
senior at the University of Dela
ware. Rowe said his mother is 
waiting in a refugee compound 
near Taegu, South Korea.

She is Kenneth’s only family

Ironically, Kenneth claims, it 
was his '  mother’s escape with 
United Nations troops from North 
to South Korea that convinced 
him he too must escape. A month 
after his mother had left her vil 
läge. Senior Lt. Kim of the North 
Korean air force took his chance 

I Rowe said he knew nothing of 
the $100,000 offer for a M1G15 by 
Gen, Mark Clark. He said he had 
been s t a t i o n e d  in Manchuria 
where he had taken part in 60 
missions against U.N. forces, but 
was out of reach of leaflet-bear
ing U.N. planes.

He said Red pilots were al
lowed to listen to only two Com
munist wave lengths on the ra
dio. Besides, he pointed out, with 
North Korean devalued currency 
counting in the thousands, no pi
lot had any idea how much $100,- 
000 was.

K. A. Gbedemah. minister of 
finance who had deen attending ; 
the World Bank meeting, was 
turned out of a restaurant in | 
Dover. Del., Monday because of ■ 
his color.

"We were very much worried I 
when we first heard of the inci
dent. but became relieved when 
Pre.sident Eisenhower invited Mr. 
Gbedemah to breakfast.” a min
istry statement said.

A spokesman added: "I think 
the whole affair is now forgotten.”

U. S. Ambassador Wilson Flake 
expressed his per.sonal regret to 
the mini.stry last night and said;

The incident should be construed 
in the light of what it surely was. 
an exceptional and isolated inci
dent that does not reflect the view 
of the U. S. government or the 
vast majority of the American 
public.”

Gets Life Term
FORT WORTH Oii-BiUy Jack- 

son. 17, a Negro, was sentenced 
to life yesterday for raping an 
18-year-old pregnant white carhop 
Aug. 5.

"Still, more than 37 million 
Americans under 40 have received 
no vaccine, and 44 million have 
taken only one or two doses' and 
have yet to complete the full 
schedule of three doses.

’‘4t will be a tragedy if, simply 
because of public apathy, vaccine 
which might prevent paralysis or 
even death lies on the sheif un
used.”

He recalled that a big supply of 
unused vaccine developed last 
fall only to disappear quickly with 
the start of this year’s polio 
season. Supplies again are start
ing to build up, he said, adding;

"If unvaccinated persons will 
start now, they can get the full 
schedule of three doses before 
the next polio season begins.”

Folsom said only 63 cases of 
paralytic polio had been reported 
among the 28 million persons 
who have had three vaccine shots, 
and not all those cases have been 
confirmed.

Statistics showed there had been 
only two deaths among persons

who had three shots — one death 
in 1956 and one early this year.

It was noted that even though 
the vaccine is designed to prevent 
paralytic polio, as distinguished 
from the milder, nonparalytic 
type, there has also been a sharp 
reduction in cases of all kinds.

Through Sept. 28 there had been 
4,851 cases this year, compared 
with 12,146 a year ago, 21,667 tWo 
years ago, and an average of 
24.928 a year over the past five 
years.

British Fascist 
Fast Becoming 
No. 1 Has-Been

Oil Fete To Open
PORT ARTHUR The annual 

CavOILcade opens its week’s run 
Monday. The celebration, held 
during Oil Progress Week, is bill
ed as the community&s salute to 
the petroleum industry.

Uncle Roy:

Poem Says Beatrice 
Was Guide O f Dante

By RAMON COFFMAN
In his long poem, the "Divine 

Comedy,” Dante told about the hor
rors of the inferno. He said that he 
and Virgil, his guide in that area, 
were carried there on the back of 
a monster.

Among the figures seen in that 
unhappy place was one n a m e d  
Tantalus, suposed to have been an 
ancient king. He stood in a lake 
and was thirsty. When he tried to 
drink the water, the level would 
go down and he never could quench 
his thirst. From Tantalus comes 
our ’ modern word "tantalize,’ 
which means to tease or torment.

After taking his guest to the top 
of the Mountain of Purgatory, Vir
gil was required to go back to Lim
bo. Dante was greeted at the en
trance to heaven by the spirit of 
Beatrice.

The poem goes on to say that 
Beatrice guided the poet through 
several levels of heaven, one be
ing the heaven of the moon and 
another the heaven of the sun.

Words have been spoken against 
Dante because he "placed h i s 
friends in heaven and his enemies 
in the inferno.” ’Those words are 
not entirely just. Some of his politi
cal enemies (who had sent him in
to exile) were portrayed in places 
of suffering, but he never had seen 
many of the figures mentioned.

LONDOfMkt. 10 OR-Sir Oswald 
Mosley, once the most feared man 
in Britain, is still bombarding so
ciety with his conception of a new 
WOTld according to Mosley.

But at 60, the prewar leader 
of the British Union of Fascists 
is in danger of becoming the coun
try’s No. 1 political ha.s-been.

There, are very few youngsters 
in Britain today who even know 
his name.

That is not for want of remind
ers. Mosley’s postwar party—the 
U n i o n  Movement—plasters the 
streets with his portraits.

Occasionally, the lightning flash 
emblem of the prewar Fascists is 
chalked oti a gray London wall.

It is the people ot-er 30 who re- 
membes Mosley best.

They recall the huge prewar 
rallies by his jackbooted follow
ers, the street fighting and racial 
antagonism that erupted around 
his movement—and the sieg heils. i

Mosley has a tough job on his 
hands if he is ever to convince his 
age group his ideas have changed. 
Still he tries to say that Fascism 
is behind him.

The immediate political aims of 
the Mosley m o v e m e n t  have 
changed. Before the war. Mosley | 
wanted Britain to solve its mani-1 
fold problems by retiring into its 
empire. Today, he advocates a 
united Europe, including Britain, 
which would exploit the vast r e - , 
sources of the African continent 
for its economic stability.

Other aspects of Mosley’s creed 
have also changed. His movement 
no longer campaigns for the ex
pulsion of Jews from Britain. In-1 
stead, it carries on a crusade 
against "the colored invasion” of 
Britain by immigrants from its 
commonwealth and empire.

So far, his ideas show no sign 
of catching on here except among 
his remaining followers.

These days, Mosley is some
thing of an exile. He lives mainly ' 
in Ireland or at a mansion outside 
Paris. ~

His wife is . the former Diana i 
Mitford. Her sister. Unity Mitford, ( 
was known in British socialite cir
cles before the war as pro-Nazi 
and a friend of Hitler. Lady MoS' 
ley has been with him through all 
the tough years, including his 
wartime imprisonment.

22 Crewmen Taken 
Aboard Rescue Ship

Beatrice greeting 
trance te heaven.

Dnnte at en-

Certain of them had lived m a n y  
hundreds of years before.

One case, in particular, is men
tioned as showing his "stem sense” 
of justice. According to the poem, 
he found Brunetto Lutini, his one
time good friend, suffering t h e  
pains of the inferno.

People have taken keen interest 
in the "Divine Comedy,” which 
has been published in hundreds of 
editions. The beauty of Dante’s 
style did much to build up t h e  
Italian language, as Shakespeare 
later was to beautify and improve 
the English language.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your 
scrapbook.

FRS:E a lean«! entitled '  FLTUfO MA
CHINE PIONEERS." Juet «end a  ilam p-

HONOLULU (^Twenty-two , of I 
the 45 crewmen of the stricken 
tanker Mission San Miguel were 
safely transferred to a Navy LST 
which was maneuvered into posi
tion to take on the rest, the res-1 
cue craft radioed early today.

Rising waves smashed into the I 
reef that wrecked the Mission Sani 
Miguel. Its engine room was flood-1 
ed. the LST messaged.

'The tanker went aground Tues-| 
day night on Maro Reef, a wave- 
swept area of rock and shoals 
some 12 miles long and S miles 
wide. The reef is 745 miles north-1 
west of Honolulu.

Sputnik's Still Up

SEVENTEEN

'-5 7 -= ^ ----------- ^

’‘They don’t believe 
eafd yom smiled a w

I, Miss Provtly, when I 
I: ago latt Tuesday.. .*

ed. eetf-eddreated enrelope to Uncle R er 
In care of this newepaper for rour copy,

VIENNA (R — The Vienna Ob-1 
servatory announced again today 
that the Soviet earth satellite’s 
time in circling the globe has not 
changed significantly and that it 
appeared over Vienna today vir
tually on the schedule announced 
by the Russians.

just 15 steps

Look to fho 

Confury Room 

for the fmoit 

in Entortoinmont

Cotbe as yon are, and drive right ini Register, get in a private 
elevator and — presto — you’re in your room. It’s only 15“ 
steps from car to elevator at The Adolphus. . .  In the mean
time your car is parke<) in our Connecting Garage. Next time, 
stay at The Adolphus.. • • ’ 
for letofvelioM wrife, pkeM (lletnid« 744M) m lelelry« (II Sill, *f ••• r**f Tmtl Afent

p ¿W D n ffû ê ..
H  O  T  ■  L

H. a. "lady" Aedenee, a«Mfhi| llrertw
r d a ip ))tis

SUPER
SAVINGS

KIDDIES' CORNER 
FUN SPECIALS

* • * .  r .9 $  ^  n p
W estern Gun ..................4 * 0 0

Velocipedes Q  Q O

Reg. 14.95 Metal Table V I  A C  
And Chair S e t ...........  I I  * 7 « #
Reg. 24.95 V Q  Q Q
Record Player .............  1 0 * 0 0
Reg. 2.98, Snap Button V A O  
Tandem Truck ................... , 1 * 7 7

SMALL DEPOSIT 
Holds Any Item 'Til Christmas 

WATCH FOR FIRESTONE'S 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

EVERY WEEK

B SUPER
SAVINGS

Reg.- 219.95
Brand New
Firestone

#

Automatic
Dryer

A Steal At

lOO

SUPER
SAVINGS

On Floor Model 
Appliances And TV

REGULAR 229.95 REFRIGERATOR
With Door Shelves, 169.95
Top Freezer
REGULAR 229.95 PHILCO - BENDIX 
AUTOMATIC WASH-
ER. Exchange
REGULAR 259.95 PHILCO 21"
TABLE O O O  Q I C
MODEL TV ...........  A a 7 « 7 ^
REGULAR 339.95 PHILCO 21" ,
CONSOLE TV. O O A  A C
A STEAL  ...........  , / . 7 7 - e 7 3

MANY, MANY OTHER 
SPECIAL VALUES

B I C Y C L E S  AT 
H U G E  S A V IN G S

]« .|nch

i99

100^ American made. 
Welds in frame
g u a r a n t e e d  
FOREVER 
against breakage 

I i/j" pitch racing chain 
for speedy cycling

I Full length 
safety chain guard

I Safety-sure 
coaster brakes 

1 De luxe cushion saddle 
» Triple crown fork 
t Wide base safety rims
» Firestone 20 x 1.75 

Speed Cushion Tires 
make pedaling 
78% easier

AS SHOWN EXCEPT 
WITH LIGHT AND TANK

S E H S A T I O N A l  TIRE B A R G A I N

T i r e s t o i i e
Super Chomplon

*

6JD-15

NEVER BEFORE has a tire wi<h this famous 
tread design sold for such a kiw, low prioef

•  A tread datign  •  Fontov* $of«ty- •  8« tor* to bwy 
provad over bilBoot Tansionad whila Hms spatial
of milas by Gum-Dippad infrodwetory
Amaricon drivars Cord Body offar lasts

F IR E S T O N E  B U D G ET  P LA N  ! Easy Weekly Terms

ITSONIY

T h »

O B O U N D  O B IP
O p en  C e n te r  T ra c to r  T ire

S E E  IT  T H I S  W E E K

REFRIG ERA TO R SET

1.98

Ideal shower gift. Set incbides 
four 4’’x4'' jsrs with covers and 
two 4'’x8" jsrs with covers. 
Made of heat-proof gloN.

G-E ROLL-EAfV 
VACUUM CLEANER

Fallewt you all 
tbre«|li tlia 

ito«M

Big wheels on ends 
let c leaner ro ll 
easily, even up 
tuirs! Adjustable 
suction, disposable 
dust bag, complete 
accessories.

4 9 «

FIRESTON E  
PATIO TV

O nly $5 down dallvart
a Smart morbleized finish 
a Aluminized tube 
e light weight

Perfect set for patio or recrea
tion room. It’s lightweight an^ 
easy to carry. Aluminized tube 
gives clear, sharp picture.

Rag. 149.95

129.95
Ti resfon» Stores

Wm. C. M artin, Mgr.
aiw---

Dial AM 4-5564
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HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

AdmiMioiu—M vsie Ward, Rt. 
1; Deanna Rogers, 305 Park; Car- 
ria Jenkins, 407 NW. 5th; Hasel 
Smart, 1114 BirdweU; Irene Mon
tanes, SOS NW. 8th; Margaret Bard- 
otske, 706 W. ISth; Lols Madison, 
1S06 Runnels; Mrs. C. A. Ballard, 
M» E. 12th; Kay Hurst. 1006 Wood; 
Sharon Seids, 809 W. I6th.

Dismissals—Frances Fisher, 900 
Runnels; J . D. Drennan, 603 Arch.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 10, 1957 9-A

Distinguished Pythian Visitor :~r
.Mrs. Russell Hardin, third from left, of Tahoka. grand chief of Teias for the Pythlaa Sisters, was 
honored here Thursday evening on the occasion of her official visit to the local chapter. la  the of
ficial party were Mrs. L. D. Chrane, left, past chief of the Big Spring group; Mrs. Ira Ashley, Lamesa. 
past grand chief of the slate; Mrs. Hardin; and Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., most excellent chief of the 
Big Spring chapter. (See story on Page 4-A'). ” , » • — . -

CD Organizational 
Meeting Scheduled

Civil defense leaders will meet at 
7:30 p,m .today In the County Court 
room for an important session, W. 
D Berry, co-ordinator, announced.

He said that this is to be an 
organizational meeting occasioned 
by a reshuffle of the civil defense 
and di.saster unit in Howard 
County

The group meeting today is the 
policy making board, but Berry 
said anyone interested in the pro
gram is urged to attend

ciation; J. N Young Jr.. Ground 
Observers Corps; Capt. M. E. Car
ter, Webb AFB; and Mrs. J. H. 
Homan, city P-TA council.

Chill Weather 
Still Prevails

The Weather Bureau was 10 
Among those to be there are (jpgrees too high in its predicted

Mayor G. W Dabney and County 
Judge R. H, Weaver, co-chairmen 
of the civil defense and disaster 
organization.

Others are Douglas Orme, Oscar 
Glickman. Brown Rogers and .Mrs. 
Lubert Rutherford, representing 
the city of Big Spring; Lawrence 
Atkins, Wayne Monroney, Harvey 
Adams and Dean Johnson, repres
enting Howard County; Mayor W. 
C Hutchins, representing the City 
of Coahoma; Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
women's clubs; T. J. Compton, 
Texas Department of Public Wel
fare: Lt. Fred Overton, Salvation 
Army; Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. Red 
Cross: Dr Broadway Broadrick, 
Medical Society; Dr Rev. Gage 
Lloyd. Big Spring Pastors Asso-

Mail Routes 
Extended

maximum temperature for 
Spring on Wednesday and the 
citizenry was welt aware of the 
error.

Instead of the maximum read
ing of 76 promised for the day, 
the mercury never got higher 
than a chilly 66. The low was 54 
last night—which was two degrees 
lower than the bureau had fore
cast

There seemed very little prob
ability the maximum guessed for 
Thursday would be reached, 
either,—the bureau having said 
that the top reading for today 
would be 76

The chances of the .sun getting 
in licks enough to hit that mark 
were dim at 11:30 am . today. 

iThe very best that the mercury 
had been able to accomplish was 
a brisk 58 degrees.

The U. S Experiment Station 
reported that the sprinkles which 
fell in the 24 hour.s ending at 8 
a m today had produced 01 inch 
moisture in the station’s rain 
gauge. This was the first measure- 
able rain for the month of Octo
ber.

Total rainfall for the year now

Mail delivery .service to 30 more 
Big Spring families was initiated 
on Thursday morning.

.Mail routes were extended on 
four routes to provide house deliv
ery to approximately 100 (arsons, 
the Big Spring post office an-
noiir.('i:(l. ______________

Kx'en.'-ions put in operation, . . ,
Thursday included the 600 block on M l l l l S i C r  I f l jU r C d  
Elgin Street: the 1200 block on E. ^
18lh: the 3200-3.300 blocks on Cor-! LA.MESA — The Rev.

Ex-Big Springer 
Dies In Midland

Last rites for John Lamar Smith, 
51, son of- Mrs. Lamar Smith. 604 
Main, were to be said at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at the First Methodist 
Church in Midland.

Mr. Smith, who was reared here, 
suffered a heart attack at his home 
at 210 Ridglea and was dead on 
arrival at a Midland hospital at 
3:15 a m. Wednesday.

Dr. Timothy Guthrie, pastor, was 
to officiate and burial was to be in 
the Resthaven Cemetery at Mid
land under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was born in Baird on 
S ^ t. 16. 1906, and came here with 
his parents in 1915. His late father 
was a colorful locomotive engineer 
(or the TAP and was affection
ately known as "Buttermilk” 
Smith.

After graduation from high school 
here, Lamar Smith worked for 
Homan Service and then began a 
connection with United Supply and 
Manufacturing Co. which had per
sisted for more than 20 years. He 
was division manager for the com
pany at Midland, where he had 
moved in 1945 from Denver City.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Bernice Smith; one daughter, Mrs. 
B. G, Dement: two grandchildren; 
his mother; a brother. Dyer Smith, 
Dallas; and a nephew.

Lamesa C Of C 
Okays Program

LAMESA—Directors of the La- 
meea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of CUy Development adopt
ed “A Blueprint for Progrees” as 
Uieir 1957-58 program of work.
'  The group met Wednesday at Li- 
delTs Restaurant and heard an au
dit report, the program of work 

¡report, proposed budget for the 
eniuing year and plans for the 
Oet. 81 banquet .

Major objectives are to: (1) Seek 
cooperation in the provision of ad
equate swimming pool facilities. 
<2) Study need and develop plans 
for a supervised youth recreation 
program. <31 Initiate study and 
foster citizen understanding and 
support for city planning and zon
ing. (4) Determine need and assist 
in promotion of pn auditorium.

Long range objectives are. <11 
Encourage c l o s e r  cooperation 
with agricultural agencies con
cerned with more profitable and 
efficient agricultural and livestock 
development in Daw.son County: 
(2) Work more closely with the 
problems and needs which will 
further develop the oil industry in 
Lamesa; (3) Promote Lamesa as 
a tourist "stop over" point and 
work actively to bring more con
ventions and visitors to Lamesa 
and (4) Maintain continuous sur
vey of area resources to promote 
new industry.

Pan American Picks Site For 
Second Breedlove Field Test

Pan American Petroleum Corn., 
which completed a well in the 
Breedlove field of Martin County 
last week, today announced loca
tion for another venture In the 
area.

The new location ia Pan Ameri
can No. 1 Irvin Snell and ia about 
six miles southwest of Patricia. 
It is in the North Breedlove field 
and will drill to 12.500 feet look
ing (or Devonian production.

Borden
El Paso No. 1 Lamb deepened 

to 4,720 feet in lime and sand to
day. The wildcat is 16 miles north
west of Gail. C NW SW. 25-38, 
ELARR Survey.

Huber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson, five miles south of Gail, 
waited on cement to set 5 4 -inch 
string at 6,143 feet. Operator plans 
to test the Strawn slightly above 
that depth. On a test last month 
from 8,045-61 feet, operator re
covered 1,600 feet of clean oil and 
only a small amount of salt wa
ter. Location is C SW SW, 13-31- 
4n, TAP Survey.

Dowson

made hole at 11,618 feet In lime, 
shale, and chert. The wildcat is 
10 mUea southwest of Patricia, 660 
from south and west lines. Tract n, League 888, Briscoe CSL Sur
vey.

M itch«ll
Lawleaa Nq. 6 Bird has been 

comidetad fqr a daily pumpthg po- 
tentiÍM of 76.81 bariwb of oil and

a per cent water. The well la in the 
Westbrook (ithl, 2,310 from south 
and 660 from east Unaa, 40-88-ln, 
TAP Survey, three mllea northwest 
of Westbrook.

Standard of Taxaa No. 34-1 Foo
ter is a new location in the latan 
Caat Howard fiald about thrwt 
miles east of Coahoma. Drillaite 
is 8,740 feet from south and 1,660 
from west lines,-5-88-lt. TAP Sur
vey. Drilling depth ia 8,000 fact.

Concert Association«

Is Assured Of Goal

Election Called 
On Park Bonds

stands at 17 60, according to the 
records of the U. S. Experiment 
Station.

LAMESA — The .Lamesa City 
Council, in a special meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, called a city 
park improvement bond election 
for Tuesday. Nov. 5 Voters of the 
city will ballot on $50,000 for the 
city’s share in the construction of 
two swimming pools and other 
park improvements.

Councilmen J. D. Dyer Jr., Ray 
Evans and Fred Flanniken voted 
to call the election, while council- 

Walter ! Williams voted against
noli and the 1600 block on Indian Horn, pastor of the First Presbyte- proposal. The city thus joins
Hi'ls rian Church, fell Wednesday morn-

Requests for mail delivery on , ing and broke a vertebra and is 
these blocks had been presented | now at the Price Black Hospital, 
and had been given official ap- .According to his physician be is 
proval by the post office depart-, resting comfortably, but may be 
ment. ' confined for three or four months.

Youth Sentenced To Prison 
Term On Murder Conviction

Dawson County in balloting on 
park bonds, "nie commissioners 
court last Monday called a $125,- 
000 park improvement bond elec
tion. also for Nov. 5. to coincide 
with the general election.

The city council named the First 
Southwest Company to act as fis
cal agent for the bond election.

: Representing the company at the 
council meeting was J. M. Barker 
of Plainview.

Hull & Phillips 
Supermarket Holds 
Opening At Lamesa

LAMESA —Lamesans jammed 
the new Hull and Phillips Super
market w h i c h  opened here 
Wednesday at N. 7th and Bryan 
Streets.

Owners of the new supermarket 
are Ted Hull, Pete Hull and Elmo 
Phillips, all of Big Spring, where 
they operate two stores. .Manager 
of the store is Carl (Bud> Billings, 
another former Big Spring man, 
who now resides at 1006 North 81h 
Street here. There are free gifts 
for each person visiting the new 
Hull and Phillips Supermarket dur
ing the four-day grand opening.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Richard Crawley, Mayor Bob 
Crawley and Phillips took part- in 
the brief ceremony opening the 
new supermarket

Phillips said about 30 minutes 
after the firm opened its doors 
that while they had expected a 
good crowd to turn out, they had 
not expected to have a waiting 
Lne, and that they regretted they 
were not able to serve the hun
dreds who came to the grand open
ing as they wanted to.

Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller pene
trated to 8,663 feet in sand and 
shale. Drillsite ia four miles south- 
west.of I.«mesa. C NE SW, 17-36- 
5n. TAP Survey.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett 
deepened to 11,200 feet in lime. It 
is staked 84 miles northwest of 
Lamesa. C SW SW, 44-M, ELARR 
Survey.

Four miles northwest of Acker- 
ly, John Cox No. 1 Graves deep
ened to 8,049 feet In shale and 
lime The venture is C NE NE. 
48-34-4n. TvP Survey.

Cox No. 1 Schooler, 15 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, cleaned 
out at 350 feet today. It ia an old 
venture being re-entered for Spra- 
berry tests to 7,700 feet. It is in 
the Jo-Mill 'Spraberryt fiedl. 2,- 
320 from south and 760 from ea.st 

' lines, 43-33 5n, TAP Survey.

Howard
Nortex No. 1 Shafer was still in

stalling pump today before t;»king 
potential in the Canyon and Clear 
Fork zones. The wildcat is a mile 
west of the North Vincent field, 
C SE SE, 30-25, HATC Survey, 20 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Nortex No. 1 Willis Winters, a 
location north of the No 1 Shafer, 
drilled at 1.940 feet today. It is 
660 feet from north and east 
lines, 9-25, HATC Survey. It is 
slated for Pennsylvanian teats to 
8,100 feet.
drilled to 8,584 feet In lime and

A.shmun-HilUard No. 2 Grantham 
shale. The venture Is in the Knott 
field. 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring. Drillsite is 1,638 from 
south and 2,371 from east lines, 
8-33-2n, TAP Survey.

Varel No. 1 Simmons yielded 
60.16 barrels of oil and 11 per cent 
water on 24-hour potential. The 
well is in the Varel field, 330 from 
north and west lines, 12-34-ln, TAP 
Survey. Gravity of oil Is 29.4 de
grees. The hole extends to 3.285 
feet, and top of the pay section is 
3,180.

.^The goal is assured and the 
membership campaign for the Big 
Spring Concert Aaaoclation ia dos
ing this evening.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, president, 
urged those who may have been 
delaying in securing their mem- 
bershipe to make contact by 6 
p.m., the deadline time.

Reports from all directors indi
cate a good response to appeals 
which accompanied the announce
ment of the deadline After today 
no memberihipe will be sold to 
anyone, said Mrs. Angel, because 
the energies of the boa^  members 
will be required to prepare for the 
first presentation Saturday at 8 
p.m. in the City Auditorium. '

This U "The Rivalry,” the play 
about the Lincoln-Douglas debates 
and starring the celebrated Ray
mond Massey in hit legendary 
characterisation as Lincoln, to
gether with Agnes Moorehead at 
Adele Douglas, wife of Sen. Ste-

$428 Is Given 
To School Fund

Rev. Homer Haislip 
Dies In Georgia

Rev. Homer Haislip. pastor ol 
tha First Christian C W dz here a  
decade ago, died Wednesday ia 
Valdosta. On.

ThS former pastor had suffered 
a haart attack Just a week bafora 
hia death. Mamorlal eervlcae win, 
ba held in Valdosta at 3 p.m. F ii/ 
day at the First Christian Churc 
BIrs. Haislip has requested that/ 
flowers ba sant.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Read of Big 
Spring ̂ a d  been guests in the 
lu lsU il^am a only four days b»  
fore the minister became ill.

pben A. Douglas, who is portray
ed by Martin Gabel.

The play, written and directed 
by Norman Corwin, went on the 
road in mid-September and has 
been getting remarkable reviews. 
It is to be premiered in New Y « t 
in January. , *

Other offerings on this year’s 
series Include the internationally 
famous Psmplona Choir from 
Spsin, the musical comsdienne, 
Anna Russell, and a rising operatic 
and popular bariton. Theodor Up- 
pman.

con-

Theft Suspect Is 
Freed On New Bond

Connie Garza, charged with theft 
from a person and who has been 
at liberty on bond for .sometime, 
wa.s re-arrested on Wednesday 
night and placed again in the coun
ty jail. Sheriff Miller Harris said 
that the woman’s bondsmen had 
surrendered their bond and asked 
to be relieved of their liability,

’Thursday morning, the defendant 
posted a new $1.0(X) bond which 
was accepted. She was released 
from the jail.

Ramon Gomez. 18, was formal
ly sentenced to serve 20 years in 
the state penitentiary this morn
ing

Gomez was convicted by a jury 
in 118lh District Court Sept. 25 of 
the murder of Moses Corralez, 27. 
Corralez was knifed to death at a 
dance hall on the northwest side of 
Big Spring.

Sentencing of Gomez was the fi
nal act before the youth is re
moved to the state penitentiary.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, presiding 
in the court, told Gomez he had 
conferred with Clyde Thomas, de- 
fen.se attorney, and that the law
yer had informed him he did not 
desire to be present at the sen
tencing. Gil Jones, district attor
ney who had prosecuted the case,'term .

was not in the courtroom
Only the judge, the court report

er, Wade Choate, district clerk, 
and Tommy Cole, d^u ty  sheriff, 
were pre.sent, Gomez’ parents, who 
had been on hand each day of 
the trial itself, were not on hand.

Judge Sullivan informed the de
fendant that the 10 days in which 
he had the right to ask for a new 
trial had expired without any ac
tion being taken. He asked the de
fendant if he had anything to say 
before judgment and sentence was 
pr<»iounced.

"No. sir,” said Gomez in a bare
ly audible voice.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
he did not know exactly when Go
mez would be removed to Hunts
ville to begin serving the 20-year

Junior College Board 
Sets Meeting Today j

Regular meeting of the Howard 
County Junior College board of j 
trustees is set for 5 p m today at ! 
the college.

Official notice is due to be taken 
of the gift of $300,000 from t h e  
Dora Roberts Foundation for con
struction of a student union build
ing at the college. Otherwise, only 

• regular matters are on the agenda.

S-'

Knoft P-TA Slates 
Important Meeting

KNOTT (SC)—’The Parent-Teach
ers Association of Knott is having 
an important meeting at 7;30 p m. 
today and Bupt. Bill Bolin said he 
was hopeful that there would be a 

' good attendance
Program for the event will be 

j furnished by the fifth grade pupils 
!of Mrs. Nellie Beckmeyer Several 
school matters will be discussed.

WEATHER

High school students have 
trihut(4 $428 86 to the I'nited 
School Fund, an agency to con
solidate all school fund raising ef
forts in one annual campaign. 
Principal Roy Worley reported to
day. The campaign is continuing.

Worley said objective of the drive 
is to secure the price of one 
show ticket from each pupil So 
far. contributions have averaged 
63 cents per student 

As an incentive, first period 
classes contributing 100 per cent 
wore promised a class "cut” Fri
day morning So far, 18 classes 
have qualified for the off period 

Money raised by the United 
School Fund will be divided among 
the various outside agencies stu
dents are called upon for support. 
Included in that group is the Big 
Spring and Howard County United 
Fund, also conducting a campaign 
at present

23 Aliens W ill Be 
Flown To Detention 
Camps From Here

"Wetback” business boomed here 
the past two days. Border Patrol 
officers working In a 25-mile radius 
of Big Spring have picked up 23 
Mexican aliens during that time.

Today the aliens were to be 
flown out to detention camps and 
from there would be taken back to 
Mexico.

Six Border Patrolmen from the 
Sonora station have been operating 
out of Big Spring for the past few 
days in rounding up the illegal 
workers. They said that 23 was a 
good haul for this a rts.

After the Border Patrol plane 
carries away the 23—who have 
tiecn housed at the city jail since 
apprehension—the immigration of 
ficials will either go to another area 
or remain. Their remaining here ia 

I dependent on finding other aliens 
nsar here.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 
• in Service ’

CAIUUB» W B A T S B U S am ta  
»10 w B s h v a r  n  a m  m i «

AUTO 8ERVICS-
sa e  WHEEL A U o m sB irr

Ml Bm I M  All
IIOTOH B B A npO  SEHT10B

BRATUT SHOFS-
BON XTTE 

to il  Johnson
BBAUTT SALON

Dial AM SAMS
RAIN tTYUB CLINIC

l« h  a  AusUn AM A im
BUnJ>ING s u p p l y -
b io  BPIlOtO OToetUlO auT L o n to  -  L o i o n »

CLEANBM-
CLA T-t N041-LAV

1st Joaasee__________ Fhono AM AM U
OMDOO s T H E r r  c l e a n e h s

IMS O ro s t________  __Phono AM O-Sttl
NEW p a s h i6 n ~ c l e a n c m  

Pmwth

ROOFERS—
COPPMAN nOOPINO 

II «  n n a o N ___________ Phono AM A IS «
WEST TEXAS EOOWDIO OO.

MS Bast i n l  AM ABUS

OFFICE SUPFLY-
TBOMAS T T P E W R rtE E  a OPT SÜPPLT 

1ST Mata Phono AM

FRINTINO—

i n
WEwr TEX TRnrm o 

M ata Phono AM M IU

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
TRADE TOUR oqoliy Me

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Irvin Snell 

is a new location in the Nor^ 
Breedlove (Devonian) field six 
miles southwest of Patricial Drill- 
site is 660 from south and west 
lines. Labor 2, League 259, Borden 
CSL Survey. Drilling depth is 
12,500 feet.

Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee

New Motion Filed 
In Extradition Cose

Harry Sonnier, wanted In Loui
siana to answer a  child desertion 
charge, who lost an effort to 
evade extradition in the local 
courts, then failed to convince the 
criminal appeals court of his con
tention at a  recent hearing, has 

I now filed a motion before that 
court for a  rehearing.

I Sonnier is at liberty on bond.
He was arrested here on request 

of Louisiana officials some months 
ago. He refused to waive extradi
tion and a t r u e s t  to the governor 
for an extradition order was grant
ed. Sonnier then sought by habeas 
corpus to avoid removal to Louisi
ana. ’This was denied and he gave 
notice of appeal.

The first appeal was denied and 
this, according to officers here, is 
a new effort by Sonnier to avoid 
being returned to his former home 
state.

Command Pilots
Lt. Gol. Leslie P. Garrett, left. sRd Maj. VlBcent Brephy of Webb 
AKH have received their command pilot wings. Garrett rompleled 
fMt»f Irsln'ng and received his first wings at Luke AKB. Arts.. 
V 'L 23. 1917. Rrophy eompirled flight training one day earlier, on 
Srpl. 28, 1942. at .Storktoa, Calif. The star and wreath were added 
te their wlagi oil Sept. 36, IM7. Garrett la wlag persennel efftrer 
and Brophy ia base operattess efficer.

DAVID LOVELACE

Col. Lovelace New 
On Staff A t Webb

Arriving at Webb recently from 
Headquarters, Fifth Air Force, Na- 
gota, Japan. Lt. Col. David R. M. 
Lovelace has assumed command 
of the 3560th Installations Group.

Col. Lovelace, whose home is in 
Courtland, Ala., has spent four of 
his 12 years of active duty over
seas in Central Pacific areas of 
Okinawa and the Mariannas, and 
in Japan and Korea 

The colonel has taken courses 
E A S T  t o u T H  C E N T R A L  A N D  N O R T H  I R t  Louisana State University, Cen- 

r X N T R A L  T E X A S  -  Con(ld«rtbU eloudl. C h ra v p n n r t  n n dn w  throufb FrkiRy wHh no Im portant! tcnary Coll6ge at onrcvepori, ana 
. at Harvard University. In 1950, he

U . S  completed the Field Officers Course
-----  .. at F't. Belvoir, V a , Engineers

School.
While on inactive reserve status. 

Col, Lovelace wa.s employed as a.s- 
sociate civil engineer for a firm in 
Shreveport, La

Holder of the coveted Black Belt 
of judo, he was active in American 
boys’ judo training while in Japan.

The colonel and his wife, the 
former Marilyn Hotchkiss of Court- 
land, Ala., live at 1607 Kentucky 
Way, Big Spring. The family also 
includes two children; Richard 13, 
and David 10.

d r lu lr
c h a n m

No Important tfm p tra tu rt

TK-WFESA TURES
«ITT MAX MIN
BIO SBRINO .......................... M M
Abilrn« ...................................  H  M
AimrlUo ......................................  w  SI
ChICMO .......................................  M 4«
Donvtr ......................................... m  41
E) P»*o ...................................  71 S7
Fort Worth .................................  7 i S»
O olrttton  ............................... IA M
Now York .............................  77 i4
Spo a ’ onlo   77 »I
St LomIk M 44
•Sun ■* • loOoy «1 « 7A p m Ri»»« Fn- 

doy I t  4 4S m m Ht|ho»t torrtporotur# thti 
dato N  In i n t .  Lowt«t ihlo date M la 
KM: Maalmum iwInfaU ihU data 1 M In ins. Total Praclpltatloa la laal M hotirt

CARD OF ’THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expres
sions of sympathy, food and beau
tiful floral tributes that were giv
en at the passing of our loved 
one

Mrs. Clauds Cole 
Elred Cole 
Edward Cole
Mr and Mrs. Lyman O. Greer

M ARKETS
WALL STRKF̂ T

NEW YORK iSi—Tho itock markot oponod 
lowrr In aetiva tradinc today. Many atoeka 
w art down from (ractlona to a point

Waitlnihouaa waa oft tk at S7%. Poaloi 
on S  at SOS. Batblahom Stoal off S  at 
41. U. 8. Stool unehangod at STS. Stand
ard o n  <Ntw Ja ra ty ) off Va at H . Naw 
York Cantral off S  at 71S and Unltod 
Aircratt off 1'% at Santa Fa rota
■t at TV-a and Amartcan Can waa up 
S  at 44V,

Loaara war* takan by Chryalar, Oan-
aral E lartiic. Ford and Amartcan Cyan-
am>d

iivEsTora
FORT WORTH (AP)—Hofa 100: off IS; 

choica 10 00
■Shatp 100: attady: modlum to good

woolad lam bt ».SO: madlum to good
faadara M 00: ag td  woUiora ll.OO-U M.

Cattlo 000: oajyaa 300. alaa4ly, good
ataari. halfara 10 0 0 - » » :  common and 
madlum 13 00-10 00: fat cowa l3M-ISon. 
good and choica ealvaa 10 00-21 00. com- 
n>on and madlum 13 00-10 nn.

rOTTON
NEW YORK (A P) — Cause was UA- 

changad to 4S ewiU •  halo h igh tr at 
noon today. Octobar 34 07, Oacembar 
M J S .  M a r c h  K 44,

Discussion Slatad
’The second in the "Human 

Growth” aeries at the YMCA is set 
for 8 a.m. today at the YMCA. 
Dr. Clyde ’Thomas Jr. is the dis
cussion leader and the topic is; 
"The Human Body, How It Is 
Made, And What Makes It Grow?”

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

.MINERAL DEEDS
C. W. Outhrla te  Mary L nino Outhrta. 

aouthwaat quarter, Sactloo 04, Rleck » .  
WRNW Suryoy

Edmund Yataa te Dayla aoarbrough. août 
half of Saotlon 30, Blook » .  HRTC Survay. 
LEASES

Paarlaaa OU and Oaa Ce. to C. W. Outh
rta. aouth laalf at a<»lhaaal quarter; north- 
aaat q u a rttr  at aouthaaat quarter and aoulh- 
asat quartar at northaaat quarlar. Section 
S3. Block » .  WRNW turvay

Eaaon OU Co. to C. W Outhrla, south 
haN at aouthaaat quarter except wast half 
o( Bouthesat quartar, Bactlqn M. Block » .  
WRNW Bunray

Mary Lynn Outhrla to C. W. Outhrla. 
aouth naïf at aouthaaat quartar and aouth- 
waat quartar o( nonhwaat quartar, Bsetlon 
U . Block » .  WRNW Survey

H J. Porter to C. W. Outhrla, Saotlon 
03. Block M. WRNW Survey, except north 
haU and aouthwaat q u a r ttr  at narthaaat 
quartar and northwaat q u a rttr  at aouthaaat 
quartrr 
LEASES

Jerry  Buchanan a t ux to Taxaa PtcUle 
Coal wnd OU Co. northaaat quartar Sactloo 
M. Block n .  HRTC Survey 
WABEANTT DEEDS

B T. F au lkner 'lo  Edward g  Brown at 
ua. parta at tiota K  and 70. Block » .  North 
Park HUI addition

H K. W rtaht a t ux to  Floyd Dannia, 
part of TinicT 10. WlUtam B. Currla Siib- 
dlvtalon of aoiitbaaat quartar at Soction 
42. Block » .  Townahlp 1-north, TRP Burv

HUlcraat T tr ra e t  at BIg Spring to WU- 
Mam K. Vanadore at ux, Lot t .  Block 
M. College Park  Eatatac

J , B. Merrick to Woodrow W Poccr cl 
ux. northaact quartar and north hall et 
th t  aoutiwaat quarter Section 1|. Block SS. 
Tnwnxhip 1-north TRP Survey.

W. A. Bomea te Roy N. Bamae. Lot 0. 
and Lot 7. Blodk U. South Haven Ad- 
dttten

ouïe White to Robert W. Aodrtwa at ux. 
Lot I. Block 3, Collagt P ark  Eetalae

W. H. Snaed to wiUla Sntad. 00 by 50 
foot tract out of north half of Section 44. 
Block » .  Townahlp 1-north. TRP Survey.

J. D. Atnip to Elm ar Lea Atnip. Lota 
It. 12, and ¡3. Block 1, WUay Tarrace Ad
dition

O. O, Oratg at ux to Lawli Thompaon. 
Let U ; Block 3. Oallaga Park  Eatatat.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bank Contract It 
Signad At Lomtto

LAMESA —Lamesa National 
Bank has awarded contract (or 
Us new building at South First 
and Houston to L. G. Waller of 
Midland and Lame.sa Contract 
was awarded last night but the 
amount was not announced. Work 
is to start immediately.

Allen and Allen, Lameta archi
tects, designed the building and 
wiU supervise the construction.

for properly ta  
Mtdlaatl. Stanlon. MeCamey. Andrewa. La- 
maca. Fort Worth. DaUai. and Robbs. 
Naw Mexico. Cell Midland. M tltual 10042.

ASHOUSES FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP
11» LLOTO 
AM 4 2244AM 4-70» AM 4 2244 AM ROnS

.usury and Comfort Combinad. I l l a  lo v »  
— h S badreema. 

dan with woad-
brtek borna xrtth S badreema. 

2' batha. carpet. 4__^ .
bumiaii nrapinaa. ail e lectiia Ukohta. utll-

drapM,

iw lrlfcralad air. - lovaly patta 
and bnrbaeua. tUa (anea, doubla carport.ity

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE REPAIR 
Waabera—Refrigeraiora 

Raages A Dryers 
SERVICE GUARANTEED
WALKER APPLIANCE 

' SERVICE
716 W. 3rd AM 4-KMI

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

Ml Lamesa Hwy. 
Plnmblag-Heatlng 
A Repair Senrlce 

Day AM 4-107$ NIU AM 4-67$l 
E. N. Hnrst—Dalke (Dick) Crytr

MOTOR SPECIALS
CreatUner Ceevertlble . . . .  $56$ 
'56 Johnson 15 bp motor . |2N 
’$$ EVINRUDE 2$ bp. A TraY- 
eler boat and trailer
complete ...........................  $67$
’$$ MK-SO MERCURY with
controls .............................. $2M
’$$ FIRESTONE II hp . . . .  $17$ 
’S3 EVINRUDE 14 bp . . . .  $145
’$$ SEA KING I t  hp ........ $120
'M FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $176 
*53 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $110
’$$ MERCURY 10 h p .......$110
’S3 WIZARD 10 hp ..........  $ 70
7 EVINRUDE 33 bp . . . .  $ 50

*50 SEA KING S hp ........  $ 25
’S3 ELGIN air-cooled IH hp $20 
’37 EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp ............•...............  $ n
Hanting-Fiahing Lic^naea
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jtwelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

NEW AYI'OMT»niLF,A 
Walter W. Nichela. 204 N. Johnaon. Ply

mouth
Leon a. Martin, SIS RIdgalaa, Chrydar 
John N. U ttla. 1406 Johnson. Ford 
Carolyn Martin. Sit Scurry. Ford.
R. C. Ullay. 1 »  SE E ISUi. Chavrolat 
a  E. Clackum. 30S Benton. Chevrolet. 
Je rry  L Pott. WAPB Chevrolet 
J a m n  M. kluntay. Mtdtand. Chavreiel 
J . A. Dove. Ira, (mavrolat 
Earl Pry, Lubbock. Chevrolet 
M. C. anted. 7M Mathawe, Chavrolat. 
C. T Kelly, SIS RIdgalaa. Plymouth. 
JUb  T. Miller. Portan. Ford truck 
E arl e . Bfana. Osti Beuta. ChavroM 

truck
Welden Mlearx. 141S ay ru n m « . Bulet 
Acme Rcntala, 12 Chevrolet«

PILED IN n s ih  D H Y RIt-r COt'RT 
Oould Winn a t al ven u e  C art Tom 

Taylor, «ult oo nota.
Jeanne HUl varaui Wayna RUI. iuH lor 

divorce I
Mary Doe venua J a m ti  Doc, euU tor 

divorce
Connie O arin  ct a l venua NoUta WUsen. 

xult for namagaa.
ZolUa T. Ja m a t v sn u a  Travelers In- 

luranca Co., lu lt (or cotnpenaatlon 
ORDERS OP liaih DISTIUCT COURT 

Oay NaD Lnoitard venua Lsw rtoea Laon- 
ard. order dlamlaatng nuitlan ta  ehangt 
cuxtodv at child. • 

lionardo Villa venua Commercial Stand
ard Inaurane« Co. order overruling do- 
(endant'c nmltan te r  a  new tria l and giving 
notica of appeal.

Ju an  O araa vwrsua Bsurlock Oil Co., order 
dUmlaitna eaa«,

Mary NsU Banntat yersu« J u k  Bsaoslt, 
order is tttag  t ta a m g  on mottaiu

I

ThdPd't No Tim« Lik« 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outsld« Whlt4 Paint
$2.50 P«r Otllon

CLOTHES LINR POLES 
2 Inch—2H Inch—3 Inch Pip« 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractnrnl Steel
•  Relnforeiaf Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and FHtiiga
•  Barrele

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iroa. MeUls 

Year BaalReas Is Appredatod

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttol 
Company, InCa

1667 W. 3rd Dtal AM 44671 
Big

SLAUGHTER'S
carpal 
ly k i

RF.AL*TOR
PRETTY saw I  badrooni. ea 
SS  ROOM hriek. a  good buy. anly 
TWO bedroom and den, SS.SSt.
TWO bouiec on one let, ».SSO 
PREWAR two bedroom. H.MS.
4 Room houa« to ba mayed. tl.lM .
1306 Gregg AM 4-2668

M ARIE RO W LAND
AM S-2M1 llff W l i l t  AM S -ltri 
OWNER LEAVTNO-Larga hriek. 4 bad- 
roema, largo dan with tlrsplaea. 2 ota 
ramie bath«, central heat, earpalad. alee- 
trte kltehrn. double carport. loS (oat aot- 
nar lot. Immadlala poa«aa«kia.
BRICE Naw 2 bedroom, alaetrta kltcbaa. 
Ult bath, cantral hsal. earport. S12.isa, 
raquin« «maU down paynwnL PRA.
I BEDROOM, carpeted IhrougbouL den. 
altaebed garage. SI2.SSS.
NEW BRICK, 3 Bedroom. S hath«, baau- 
tttul kitchen, huxa living room, plantar 
box. Uma lo pick your aolon. carport. 
1744 Uvtng «pace. $17.500.
LOVELY 2 Ttadroom. carptaad. 2 hatha, 
dan. lovely eloctrto kitchen, utUtty room, 
earport. flS.S00.
4 BEDROOM. 2 bathe, earpalad. larg« 
kluhan and dining room. IWi acraa. wlE 
taka trada.
LAROE 2 bedroom, carpetad. S foot tlta 
fcnca. eaiport. S14.5S0. ____

SEVERAL h>u on Northeast Sth and 
Oollad. P rice $650. t iso  each, balane« 
4 par cant—g »  par month 
NICE J room and baUi—1107 North Scur- 

—2 lots, large storm houa«. S43M. »OSa¡h*-'Baiane« $50 month.

Off.

A. M. SLTLLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALE—Equity tn 1 bedroom. Uvtnf 
rooip-dlnlng room combination« attached 
g a rag a -ln  San Angelo. Texas—or trade 
(or 2 bedroom bouse m Big Spring. Call 
AM 4-29S7

4-BEDROOM. Mrgt tlv to f room. 13» 
down, total »  350
6-ROOM near school. tl.SM  down, total »200
3-BEDROOM, carpetad. carport, near oo^ 
Itga.

P. F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY S-badroom and dsn. Alto tayaat 
mant with this.
4-ROOM bouse on 1 loU. ».000.
2 HOUSES on 2 loU. No etty tax, » 0 »  
deim. total »  000.
2-BEDROOM house, near school. S4.400.

CBOKM: LOCATION —S bednora.
larg« kttchan, garag«. (anead yard, only 
».500.

Saa Bullttla P ar Quod Buya 
12» Orwgg Pbena AH a-SS»

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Spacious 3-B«droom brick homa. 3 Ula 
baths, kitchen and family room eomhina- 
Uan. utUtty room. carpaUBf. m«oi^ bulU-
In features, cai 
P ark  lU taM t

earport 1—1717 Tal«.
ta Celtas«

BOB FLOWERS 
Real Estate

MghU AM 4-5996AM 3-3156
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1706 Mala
3 BEDROOM, carpet, feoec. S 0  month. 
5 ROOMS, good rent property, S55W.
2 BEDROOM BRICK—Carpet, (ance, l i t . -
500
SPACIOUS New 1 bedroom. $S7M.
3 BEDROOBI. dan. carpeted. S3000 down. 
NEW 2 Bedraom. IVi baths. $13.7»
t  ACRES wtth a houaea. fenced.

NEED UBTINCM With Lew «awKy
THREE ROOM fumtahad bouse. WOll » P  
proved. 3 »  Seuth Mata and Roever. Ota-

EXTRA N IC t
Larg« Daphne, n i c ^  fnrniahad t* 
trade for good trallerboiiB«.

A. M. SULIiVAN
lOU) Gr«gg

Off. AM 44583 -  R««. A ll 44475
NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME — 
Hardwood floors, air-coocttioiiedD 
floor furoac«. walk-lii doaoU. 
fenc«d yard. garagB. Total 56.U4 
-446 month. Snutu «qoity. Se« at 
1100 Lancaster.
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^  BSA-NSU 
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. A Up 
Term s Availabla 

BSA SALES a  SERVICE 
411 W. M  AM 4*a3#«

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS Bl

UNUSUALLY NICK roam far rent. Ad- 
leliitng bath Working girt. BualliM. 98g 
baüa». AM 4-4Stl.
LOVKLY BEDROOM. pji?at«  entranc«. 
Prefer man. Apply 410 Johnaoo.

We Fentnre 8TA-NU 
Like Garment 

MaaBfactarers De! 
DRI*SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

WAK CLEANERS 
m l  Wt Srd AM 4 -a u

NICELY FURNISHED b*dr*om. aiUMnlng 
bath. KHchen prtvUag*» U daelrad. 1984 
Ka»l 12tta Can AM 4-Í78I
n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  bedroom, prlvqte 
•ntrance. clos* In. 518 Runn*l*. After 
5 88 p m. AM 47229
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room*. Ade
quate parking apaca On buaUna, cafe. 
IgOI gcurry. D td  AM 4»»M.
NICELT FURNISHED front bodroom. A4- 
lolnlng bath »Ot Runnol* after 1 p.m. 
Dial AM 4S1S2

Old Mlrrars Re*SUvered
f r e e  e st im a t e s

Wa Bay—#eU—Trada 
AaythlBd Of Valm 
Ml LameM Hiry.

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day a m  4-«078—Nlto AM 34244

BKDitoOM CLOSE to town Man pra- 
(errod. Apply 80» OoUad. or Seg Main.
OARAOE BEDROOM (or on* or two man. 
Twin bods. Apply »08 Main.
BEDROOM WITH private bath and en- 
tran re  Oentlameo only. Apply aftar 4:80. 
808 Nolan.
BEDRCXlMS FOR working mothera wUh- 
In on* block of town, will koop tbolr 
children. AM 47tgg. 411 RunneU.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. ptlrM *

REAL iS T A T l A SPECIAL WEEKLY rat**. Downtown mo- 
t*l on IT, tk block north of Highway M.

B O tJS E fl F O R  s a l a A l Scurry. Dtul AM 4407S

SALK: I  roam. o a u .
port. Troo*. c ro u  and aluvl». all (apead, 
s ñ n  paymant. Saa an a r  t:00 p ju . a t
UM Robin. *

ROOM *  BOAXO
ROOM AND board. Nlaa 
•11 Rumala AM 4.4»».

ALDERSON REAL , 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

FURNISHED APTS. B3

W« Qiv« 
S& H

Qreen Stomps

R & H  HARDWARE
S04 JohRson AM 4*7732

WALGREEN AGENCY 
101 E. 3rd AM 4-2831

DELUXE CLEANERS
501 Scurry AM 4-7831

KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66
3rd and State AM 4-0303

MORT DENTON 
PHARMACY

600 Gregg AM 4*4051
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
601 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

■MR doaTyM MdR»

BEAÜTIRUL -*■ I  Badroom brick booia 
Cbolca locatloo. Luaurloua carpatinf, dval 
(or a ir coodUlonlnr. radwood (m ead back
yard. sa raca . Will »aka Irada tat. SU.OQO. 
NEAR SCHOOLS—! Badroom. dan. brick. 
!  Caramlc batlu . cm tra l baat-coollnt. 
carpaiad throufhout. g a ra (r. eonildar 
trmda-ln. SM.MO
SPACIOUS—S Badroom. !  batha. dan. ao
U ria  lot. oarpat. drapai. buUt-ln arao  and 
ran ia . carport ateraca. tlt.900.
BAROIH—N ta r  acbool. ibopplna cantar, 
radacoratad Î  badroom boma. Carpctins.
birch cabtnaU. ».ISO.
SCBURBAH h o m e —natlya stooa eooitrue. 
tloo. !  badrooma. arparata  dining room. 
Tary llraabla. ApprozlmatHy i  acraa. 
S20.on. Conaldar- tmaUer placa In town 
that la claar. aa down payram t.
RICE layal loU In now aubdlTtaloo.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793« AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715
BAROAIH — timo buya aqully. Walk-In 
cloaati. 2 »  wtrtns. lanead yard. t»7M. 
BAROAIN-NIca !  badroom oo Tucaoo. 
dataebrd ta rag a . (ancad yard, ca r or pkk- 
up In trade. !6800.
m C E  2 badraom .In Stanton, la raco . 
(oncad yard. •» OM
BRICE TRIM—Naw 2 badroom on pared 
atroat. hardwood (loora, bis cloaau. coo- 
tra i bawl, duct air. draailnc tabla In bath.
loraly kltrban. only 210.7M.
OWNER LEAVIH(>—Spacloua naw brick
naar eoUaga. 1 badroom. big dan, 2U 
batha. carpai, drapai, alactrie kltchtn.
double cari>ort 
LUXURIOUS NEW BRICE—Choice Uoa- 
tton. carpet, drapoi, 2 badrooma, b it  d a a  
2 tUo batha. alaetrte kitetaan. utility 
room, double carport. gZT.lM.

DUPLEX 
FOR SALE

3 Bedrooms Each Side. Ideal Lo
cation — Low Down Payment.

BOB FLOW ERS
Real Estate

AM S-3156 NighU AM 4 5996

NICELT FURNISHED lour room duploi. 
LoU o( Cloaou. Cloao to town and ihop- 
plns cantar Inqulra SIS Runnala. Daya 
AM 44372 after L AM 47222.
rURNlSRED CARAOS apartm m t. WUUr 
bill paid. No pala. Phone AM 44212. 207 
Johnaoo.
FURNISHED APARTMENT-2 rooma and 
bath, bilia paid. Apply 110 Runnala.
2 ROOM NICELT lumUbad apartm ant. 
AU prirata , utUltlaa paid. Suitable (or cou
pla. Apply SIO Oragg.
2 ROOM FURNISHED garage apartm ent.
hKjolra King A panm anta, Apt.
EFFTCIENCT APARTkfENT. a ir condl- 
tionad. tum libad. all billa paid, aullabla 
(or m an or woman. Phone AM 4490g. 
20* Waal 7th.
2  ROOM AND 2-room (umUbod apart- 
m m U . Apply Elm  CourU. 1 !»  Wtat Ird. 424irAM
FURNISHED APARTIdENTS. 2 rooma and 
bath. All bUla paid. 212 90 par waak. 
Dial AM 2-2312.
TWO ROOM (umtabad apartm ant. blUi 

491Cpaid. W. L. Mead. AM
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartm anU. pel-1. Cloaara ta  bath i. F rlg ld a lm . bilia paid, 
in. 60S Main. AM 422S!.
Small tum ubad  apartnim U  bllU paid. KOt 
llUi Placa.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 mod 2-room
apanm anta and badrooma. Blllt paid. AM 
4»124. 2301 Scurry. M ri. J . F. Boland, Mgr.
ONE. TWO and 3 room (um librd  apart- 
menla AH p n vata  batha. utUltlaa paid, 
alr-condtttonad. King apanm anta. 304 
Johnaon.

FastMTg Battar Typing 
Tba Ifev RaaiioKtoa

91
F.H.Ac and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Oae Aad Two Bathg

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Printlag

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

In Beautiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Junior College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At

!  ROOM FURNISHED apartm anU. 
paid. Two mllaa west oo U S. iO, 
Waal Highway go. E. I. Tata.

BUU
3404

2 ROOM FURNISHED ap artm m t naar 
AIrbata, 2 blOa paid. AM 43042 or AM 
4-40L1.

THREI
Cornar

EE  BEDROOM and dan. carpaiad. 
lot. U U  Tlnaa. AM 44712

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44101 AM 44B7 AM 440W 

BRICE OI ARD FEA EOMEB
EQUTTT l i t  Piwtty 2 hodroem OI (lenoa 
g llM  down, yaeant now. Alee—Brick OI 
bom a 22300 down.
BEAUTIFUL NEW «rick neaao l a  T a la  
2 bodroom. I  ba tha  carpaiad. KUchao-daB 
eombinatioo. wlB conaldar Irada-le
2 BEDROOM AND dan. 2 b a th a  earpatad 
and dnipad. Waahlngtoa Pkma
NEW 2 BEDROOM and 2 oatha  Bou» 
p a n  o( Iowa.
PRACnCALLT NEW 2 badroom homo ao 
Laacoatar. TaeaM  now.
3 BEDROOM AND dm . ParkhOl
NEW 3 BEDROOM, South p a rt at town. 
BUSINESS LOT on W. 4U> with I  r a o a  
houaa 17900—Sm all down paym ant. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Hom e—2 batha, aae- 
pat. d rap a i. On P o rd u i.
PAROAIN, m  a  14* on Weal 3rd and 
Jonra. 2 buUdtoga lor fumlabod apart- 
m m ti. W. L, Mead
TWO HOUSES—Ona 4 roomai ana 1 room 
for laU  or wlU rant. On t  toU. Soa 
earner at USO Wrm.

Nova Dean Rhoads
~Tbo Hama of Battar LtaUnga**

Dial AM 3-7450 800 Lancaster
LABOR 2 BEDROOM horns, carpet, 
drapes, duet air, utility room, saraga
loyely (enrad yard. »1700 down 
RED BRICK—1 Larga bedroomi. 2 batha.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or badrooma 
on weekly ra ta i. Maid tanrloa. linens and 
teUpbona fumlabad. Howard Houaa. AM 
49221.

THE HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS

Come In—Look Around

Open 7 Days A Week
SALVAGE & SUPPLY

1006 Lamesa Hwy. A.M 3*3198

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

1W 9 E .  4 th  D ia l  A M  4-79S8

THREE ROOM fumlabad apartm m t. 
B u t  ISth. Apply 10» Eaal Itth

107
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
n th  Aad Baylor 
Dial AM 3*3391

FURNISHED A PA RTM EN T-Linng room.
BliU paidbadroom. dining mom. kitchm . 

p n y a ts  garage 401 Eaal gth

UNFLTlNlSircD APTS. B4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED dup lri $39 00 
month. Near aehooU 1711 OoUa<f. Dial AM
vat«

4 rooma. 
a at 40» ] sat

UÍ4FURN18HED DUPLEX, 
gala bath. adulU only. Sa 
4th. AM 4»«»S.______________________ j| -
l^NFURNiaMED 2 ROOM apartm m t. Dial 
AM 422M alta r 4:0» p.m.

SPECIAL NO I ICES
“  NOTICE

NICE
m m t.

I unlumlahsd apart- 
CoupU only. Sea at 1111 Runnala.
THREE

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX—Located eloia 
grade acbool. Dial AM 4S»»E___________

FLTtNISHED HOUSES BS
SMALL POUR room wad both fum ltbed 
bouse. No bills paid. >M month. Call 
AM 49074
THREE ROOM (umUhad garaga houaa. 
Located >09 South Nolan. Ctalldrm aeaapt- 
ad CRU AM V220t
SMALL FURNISHED houaa. 1 rooma and 
bath. »M per month, no bllU paid. J . W 
Elrod. 1»00 Main. AM 444»1
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, madam, 
air-eondltlonad Kltctamattaa 29* month, 
nightly ratea Taughn's TUIaga. Weal High
way i t .  AM 49431.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. bllU paid 
Apply 1904 Scurry, AM 4!70g
FO cR  ROOM lumUhad coll 
atudmU. or working ladite pi 
gattlai. AM 47911

laca Nuriaa
rafarrad 1111

unique kltrben. entrance hall, atmrloua 
liTtng room. 91» ooo
DUTINCTIVE HOME — 2 apartoua bed- 
rooma, 2 complete batha. Itrlnf room 
39a21. kltchm -dm  comblnatkm. extra built. 
tna. wool carpel, draw drapea. duct air. 
212 »no, parm m ts »73 90 
BRICK TRIM—9 Bedroom, ample cloaeU. 
carpet, large kitchen, patio under root, 
garage, lenced yard, amall e«iulty. 14 
yeira--4  |>er em t
NEAR COLLEGE H EIO H TS-Large 1 bed
room Inm e. nice U rge yard. »9 noo. small 
down parm m t
NICE LARGE 1-badroom home. Den 19 
X IR. double garaga, amaU equity, 912.900 
CLOSE IN Large » room home with 
well (um uhed 1 room houaa In rea r t i l  900

blUa

FOR RALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
bath home Rea a t gni Runnels

NEW 1 Bedroom brick -attached garage, 
payed street. Will ha flnlahed about No- 
yem ber lOtb. Located 1902 Main 
SEVERAL bustnaaa locatlona on Oregg.

LIST TOUR PROPERTT WITH U» 
For Further Informatloo Saa.

A. M.
1010 G r e g g

SU LLIVA N
A M  4-8532

LOTS FOR 8ALR AS
A LEVEL 78 (oot front lot. Loontod m thln 
walking distane* of acbool*. Call AM 
4-42S3 aftor 5

SUBURBAN A4
H  ACRE LAND. Rtaaonabl*. 
HafghU. Contact J .  T. Rogor*.

Kennebeek 
MS P a r t

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
FOR SALK: 208 Aero farm , (air Improvo- 
m oou. 2 wnll*. IJH  mile* northoast Big 
aartng. W, B. Puckott Rout* L  HamUtoa 
Teia*.

SMALL 1 ROOM (umUhed houaa. 
paid. Dial AM 42»04_____________ ______
SMALL NEWLT lumlahad houaa Reaaon- 
abla Couple only No pela Call AM
4-g|29 weekdays after 
Ing weakmd

9:00. anytime dur-

1 ROOM FURNISHED house. Located 002 
Eaal Kth Water bUl paid. AM 4-«3R
ITíFITlNISMED HOUSES B6
TWO ROUSES unfumtahad. bills paid 
One 4 room with b a th . one 2 room with 
hath Apply »09 Watt 7th.
TWO BEDROOM unlumlahed houaa. 179 
per month. Located 911 South Oragg. Call 
a m  44330
EXTRA NICE, modem. 1 ro«n  houaa 
and hath 307 Waal »th. Apply 001 Lan 
ra.ater
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Apply 1111 
14th
NEW )  BEDROOM. l>i batha. central 
heat, redwood lenced 91» month. BThtp- 
poorwUI HID AM 41(192
UNFURNISHED FOUR room and bath. 
310 Abilene Street Near Weal Entrance. 
Webb Air Force Base $90 Call AM 4-3091 
or AM 47X7.
NEW J BEDROOM houaa. 210 wiring.

ta i l  <4Oall Highway to cem etery, turn east 
mile. Inqulra nagt door east Saa aRar 
4 M. or call AM 4-40«
FOUR ROOM and bath. VanetlaO bllndf. 
Floor (um aca. 304 West l»lh Call AH 
47M1 before 1:00.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE i» h«r»by giv«n 
th»t iiMring will be held 
on the 15th day of Octo- 
bor, 1957, at 10:00 A M . i 
in tho County Court at tho ' 
County Courthous# of tho 
abovo named County in | 
Big Spring, Texa», on tho I 
application of tho horoin- 
aftor named owner — for 
a liconso to soil boor at 
ratail at a location not 
horotoforo liconsod. Tho 
fubstanco of said appli
cation if as follows:

1. Typo of liconso or 
perm it— Beer Retailer's 
Off Premises.
2. Exact location of bus
in e ss-3 3 2 2  West High- 
w a y  80, Big Spring, 
Texas.
3. Name of ownor or 
owners— Harley Alfred 
Carroll.
4. Assumed or trade 
name— Carroll's.

Any person shall bo par- 
mitted t o contest t h e  
facts stated in said appli
cation and tho applicant's 
right to socuro said li
cense or perm it upon giv
ing socurity for costs as 
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND this 
the 9th day of October, 1957 

PAULINE S. PETTY 
County Clork Howard 

County, Texes 
By Margaret Ray 

Deputy

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
'  2 P.M. 'T I L -

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
F o il  P i U ^ N O  ond popar h o y ^  ooU
O. M. MlUor. 310 DUU. AM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WA.NTED. Mala P I

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetima position. Promotion aa 
earned. 312,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Bo willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good ch arac ter- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 11:00 
107 East 5th
MR. FINLEY 
Room No. 9
NEEDED 

AT ONCE!
Experienced Butane Truck 
Driver. Must Have Refer
ences.

VC-

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING
REWEATIMO. SEW nfO. matxltn«. iwont- 
*r* ro-knttt*d. altormUoni, 4:00 4 jn .4 ;0 »  
p m . SB» W att kid.
M2W. ‘DOC WOOD« 8«whl|. 40t 
!2tk. DUI AM ».2IN.
DO SBWnfO and nttom tloaa. tU  «iirtn»ll. 
AM 4411». Ifra . ChurahwnQ.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pina ................
2x4 Pradaion
Cot Stnda ...............
2x4 Douglaa Fir . 
10. 12. 14-ft lengths

lx6’a—lOS Fir Siding.

90 Lb. Roll Roofing. 
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . . . .  
24x14 2-Lt
Window Unite . . . . . . .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . ..

$4:95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

V EA ZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232«

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

Ph. »4613

.SA V E $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

APPLY IN PERSON

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE 

i 306 Gregg AM 4-4122

QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
MQVING SERVICE

Local or Long Distance
WODTEN

Transfer A Storaga
505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

WANTED. HONEST. *ob«r. rrspontlblo 
clork with lomo •olei ozporlonco. (or 

k»go itor*. W iita Box B-71» euw  ofp»ck»gHerald.
WANTED CAB drlTort.' Apply ki poiwoo. city Cob Company. 200 Scurry.
MECHANIC WANTED — Good pay-good 
working cundltloni. Apply In p enon  Mc
Donald Motor Company. 20g Jotuuoo.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—Muit h a ra  city 
parmlc. Apply Oroyhound Bum Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female n
LADnes WHO d*Kir« to work I  or m ort 
hours a  wMk. Need 20 women lnuno> 
dlately. Kxcltlnf new product bjr an old 
company. Phone E xport M IM . AMherft 
4-5M4.

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR WOMEN

Dignified, interesting and profitable 
work with Avon. Work full or part 
time. Write

JENNIE WARD 
«24 Ridgelea Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

THIS WEEK ONLY
21«-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. F t...........................«c
4x8 CD Plywood ..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ......... ,..$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3 49
2x4’f  .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6's ...................................... $ 5.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors), Ft................................ 22c
44” Sheetrock ....................... $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
2-0-8-8 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95
4x8 H" CD Plywood..............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, ' 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3*2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
FOR SALE: Rat Torrtor and Toy ColUa 
puppin . Mala and fornaio, throo monllu 
old. Dial AM 4-77(7.
FOR SALK: Mala Gorman Shopbtrd 
AKC roglotorod. nina montha old. 
»04 E. l»Ui

fiup.100.

INSTRUCTION
BUSINESS OF.

AKC REGISTERED Bozor puppiao. two 
montha old. Saa a t »0» Johnaan. waak daya 
aftar 9 00.

»UPERVUOR: Man or Woman E arn »300 
Par Work and Up Bpara Tim a FuU Tima 
Mora, sarvictng packaged food. Trada 
Vlark naw Mniatlon “ Pup In a Poka. ' ac- 
counta to cham ito rtz . dime atoros. tbaa- 
tori. drlva-lns. tayam a. drugitorea. 
schoola. cancatalona. ate No BaDlng: Ac- 
counU aatabltilfod by company. Perma- 
T.ant bu ilneii. guarantaod Income. Unlim- 
iiad poulbllilta i You larTtce aecounti at 
your convenience »1.000 to »3.000 caeb re
quired "Fully Sacurad ’ Invaitmant de
pends on a ir t of teiruory  you wl<h to 
ktart with. Complata aailatanco (or un- 
limilad azpanilon. For local Interview and 
details, give phone number, write Dlzia 
Provtalon Company, 12» Bull Street. Co
lumbia, 8. C.
WE R E  THROWING tho profltt out tbs 
window October Cloaranca of Brand New 
1»S7 CREVROLETS. atarllnc at 21099 Sea 
one of our courteous aalesman today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1901 E a it 4th

\K C  REGISTERED Gorman Sbaphard 
pups for sale. 2304 Johnaon. Porry Hall.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Wa.shers. 
Priced from ....... $39 50 to $59 50
NEW 6 HP Lauson 4-cycle, a 1 r- 
cooled outboard motor ......... $165
•NEW 48” YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ..........  $250

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CONCRETE work o( any kmd call 
Harold Crawlord. AM 4-V2» 1111 Weil 7th.
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked. Alao— 
all other home repair- All work guar
anteed. Phone AM 4-S»90.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Amprlcan School RradtmtM In 
1956 alone tolallerl 5.321 

rOUNDFD U97
CHARTERED NOT POR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
school, ■ write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American Schaal
O C. TODD 

Box 314.5
Ph. SH4-4125. Lubbock

*‘Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

THREE ROOM and bath unfumithed 
houiia 90» Andrawi Highway. 940 Water 
paid AM 4-4«90

Mise. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES for modem trallera 
(or rant. » 1  Ktndal Rood. Airport

WANTED TO RENT B8

GOOD BUYS
Two sections grassland. $17.00 per 
acre. Howard County.
100 aera farm close to Big Spring. 
WeB Improved.
160 acres Martin County. All in 
farm. Bargain.
Grocery store and Ailing station 
Highway 80. Part cash, balance 
monthly payn)!Biits.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHO. AM 4-4531

IM  A c a x s  FASTUaS looaa for « yova
with i-Mlotarod eattle. Sala aS to- 

r .  Joroas Br»dy. Tlaeanl, Taiaa.
WILL TEADa No(tb Eut Tazaa CalUa B«ooh of Ills acrao (or oU royalty or pro- 
diwUogi parm aot. Loealad 9W m llet North- 
• a «  M jia . 14 Saparato paatorai with 
now S-vlra faiteot. 7 Pool». 2 woUa with 
eleetrle pump», svoS eraok lha l haa narar 
boM dry . A raraga annual rainfall ov»r «

3 tiaiwa hay b a n t .  Paatora» taadad to 
Kaho Lespedliea. Black Madie and Tallow 
Hop Clovori. Borm nilt and naUva §»•••<•■ 
Ownar will flnanea. Call Parla. Tazaa. 
Bunatt 4 -4 in  o r  wiEo W alter Baataoo, 
ca ra  P a n t  m w a . Parla . Tazaa.

RENTALS
w x 'R B  n n o i n H O  m  p n f lu  out um 
wtnSiw. Gctaba r  Claaranea t f  Brand Naw 
1«ST c a x n t o u r r s .  atarUag a t IlSM. 
Saa ana af aur eeurtaoua adlaaman to 
day. TIDWELL anT B O L JC T . IMI Baal

COUPLE WANTS to rent nva room house 
on South aide, plumbed (or wasbar and 
gai dryer. Call AM 4-4731 or AM 3-3»«

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINESS PLACE-W aat 3rd, »0z70. Sult- 
abla lor uaad atoro. AM 4-9431.
BUILDING POR rant. »  z M loot TUo 
and brick, good location for ofllco or 
small builnaaa. Good shopping contor 2»g 
IIUl Placo Dial EX »-4247

ANNOUNCEMFNTS
LODGES C l

STATED CONCLAVE BIS 
Spring Commandary No. 21

T.. Monday, October 14. 
7:M p.m.

Z. M. Boykin. E C  
H. C. RamlUon, Roe.

C A L L E D  MEETING Bli

Saturday. October 
12. T IM p m . Work In Royal 
Arch Degree.

m  Chapter No.

O H. Daily. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 13« 
Stated Meeting le t and 3rd 
MoiuMyi g.OO p.m.

X. A. Plvaofb. W.M.
_  0 , 0 .  Hugbas. Sac.
X. A. DEOREX. 7 p.m . Wadnaeday, Octo- 
M r ». P . c. O tgraa 7 p.m . Friday, Octo-

BTATEO m X T IN O  BtUad 
Platna Lodge No. 9N A. P. 
and A. M. avary 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday nlgbta, 7:M p.m.

J . H. Stewart, w . M. 
X rv »  OaniaL Sac.

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a package store 
permit from the Texas Li
quor Control Board to be lo
cated 3322 West Highway 
80, County of Howard, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Carroll's
Harley Alfred Carroll, 

owner.

wiMow, October Citartene« oi Brand Ntw 
1»97 CHEVROLETS. atarting at ll«»9 Seeon# of fMir a_.a_in  v«»vea,A«,so, •(•run« tel «1695 Set
Ta?«*®.̂  courteou« teaiesmtn today TID-
w e l l  CHEVROLET. 1901 E u t  4lh.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
SWEET POTATOES by truckload. See or 
phono W. S. BomhlU. Stanton. T e z u
1 WILL not bo m ponatble for any doble 
made by anyone other then m yu lf. Jam ei 
O Doe

LOST k  FOUND C4
r e w a r d  POR red ozblood hand tooled-------^  . V» . m-m v.w.wwu IIMHI UWitO
p u ru . Contatne Important p epen . Return 
to Mary B a y u  Brown. 7»4 San Antonio
LOST—KEYRING with 4 keyi. II found.------ ----  . _ . _ .p le u o  contact X. J . Engel AM 4-4009.

BUSINESS OP.
BARGAIN

GOING GOOD BUSINESS 
ROSS BARBECUE PIT 

Owner 111 
See R. M. Petty 

Ross Barbecue 
904 E. 3rd

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
VARDS PLOWED with rototlllor. lop leU. 
truck, tractor week. AM 3>27n
KHAPP ARCH Support Short. Man and woman's 8. W. Windham. AM 4-S797 or
41S Dallaa.
TOP SOIL and fUl land-S S  OO load. Call 
L. Xa. Murphr««. AM 4'200S aftar 6:00 
p m.
R. C. McPRXRSOlf Pum plnt 
Stpllo tanks, waah racks. 511 w#st Srd. 
Dial AM 4 -m i. n lfhls. AM 4>S697.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fill sand, food 
black top aoU. bamjrard rmUlacr. sand 
and frav«l d«llv«rad Call EX M1S7.

FINISH HIGH Schom or frad« school at 
homo, spar« tlm« Start wh«r# you l«ft 
school. Also: Privat# »«crotarial; book* 
k##ptnf: business administration. #l#ctron- 
ic t. tfl#Ti»ion I ^ k s  fumlshod. Diplomas 
awarded. Writ# Columbia School. Bos 5061. 
1/tbbock. Tesas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1
LOU’S ANTIQUES at new location—4200 
West Highway 8». Also handling novel
ties and gift itema

BEAUTY .SHOPS J3

1-12 Ft. DEEPFREEZE in perfect
condition ......................  $149.95
1—7 Ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator. 
Across the top freezer. Very
clean ..........  $99 95
1—7 Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 
Good condition $79.95
1—24 In. RCA Console TV set. Take 
up payments of $14 99 per month. 
1-21 In, STROMBERG-CARLSON 

¡TV set. Take up payments of $10 04 
per month
1— 2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite $19.95
2— Chest of Drawers $9 95 & $19.95 
Terms As Ixiwr As $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

LUZIERS FINE Cosmetica. AM 4-73M. 101 
E u t  17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARK
CHILD CARE, apertal weekly ratea. ì t n  
Scott, disi AM 323(13

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Set

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W-Srd Dial AM 4-S081

MRS. HUBBEI.L'S Nursery. Open Monday 
(hrough Sattirdey. 70«'k Nolan. AM 4-7»03.
WILL BABY alt or do practical niiralng- 
your home AM 4-»»0S or AM 320».

mine. Day. night. AM
In yoi 
4-27B

WILL K EEP 3 o r 2 amall children—day 
or night. 114 Weit 7th. AMd-TWa. -

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
IVe Ml. on Snyder Hwy AM 4-41M 

Night Work Invited
ALp:RT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Night Pbonte

Alf 329M AM 4dOW
AM 4-7974 AM 4d7»9

EXTERMINATOnS El
TERMITES—CALL or rrrtto—WoU'e B i
term inating Company (or free Inepactlon

I. 9»9g141» Well Avtnuo D, Ban Angolo.
TERMITES CALL Southwealom A-one Ter
mite Control. Cocnpleto peet control serv
ice Work fully guaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner AM 4-gl»0

FURNITURE UPHOI.STER E7
EXPERIENCED UPHOL8TERINO dono 
2211 Johneon thaï AM 32»72.

HAULING-DELIVERY ElO
MOVING

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4*7463
Lames« Plio. 203$

A ROME Away From  Home for your liny 
“  b tal AMtots. Monday through Friday 

4-2990
WILL K EEP ona or tiro children, day
time. for working mother. Mondaya 
through F ridays AH 3341»

LAUNDRY SEKnCE
-Pl.

JS
IRONING WANTED. l« ll E u t  9th or call 
AM 4-SM»
IRONING WANTED Reaaonabit prices. 
Dial AM 4-4900. 21« Kinds! Street

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash Ft

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Wet ^ u n  
A Specialty 

W« Wtefh Orsasar«

L4B WASHATERIA
Free PtekUt 4  Delivery 

»07 W. 4tb a m  3 » m
IRONING WANTED—411 NunneU. Apart
ment 7. AM 4-9»71.
IRONINO WANTCO—411 NtmneU or Dial 
AM 4-7SU.

SEWING J$
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS, badepraada.

BIG SPR IN G  
• H ARD W ARE

115-117 Main '  Dial AM 4-5265

c L o s E o i r r  —
Several Bedroom Suites — Living 
Room Suites.
Dinettes in chrome and wrought
iron.
Cedar Chests by LANE.
Remnants of Carpet — Save $3 00
to $6 00 per sq. yd
Bunk Bed — Complete with Mat-
tres.s.
We Guarantee to Save you Money 
on anything you want for the home. 
I-ots of good used furniture a n d  
stoves. Everything for the home 
at 504 W. Third.

WE BUY-SELLr-TRADE

U lkfijo lls
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE B A ^

And Pawn Shop
lOOO West 3rd Dial AM 4*9066

Foam Rubber Box 
Springs and Mattresses 

by Englander ................... $99.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE

tSU O M I 0W SH44N I

♦

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H fR i TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV SET

P O T

newlife
nTODRPBESElITTV

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST“
GENE NABORS 

TV a  RADIO SERVICE
MT GeUad Dial AM 4*74tt

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:0e—lleUnoe etaoTrcM»Gun PlAyboiuo4 :0 0 - M u a  
3:30—LU’ R u ce ie  
3:43—NBC News 
g:»0—Sporto 
4:13—Mowe 
«:23-W ooUitr 
3:10—ProaU er Hoiuo 

P orto
7:00—People’» Cholo» 
7:34—T tn D tu e *  E nd *  
1:00—Luz Show 
t:30->lAn* Wymna 
(:00—You B et Your Life 
t.30—Dragnot 

10:00—Now»
10 10—Sports. Westhor 
10:30—ResdUno R trlow

lllO O -L oto  Show
u .o o -s ig n o n
FRIDAT MOKNINO 
7:00—Today 
t:0O—Arien* Francis 
B;90—T ro u u r s 'H b n t  
i  :0O—Holiipar Boom 
9:30—TFIh or C 'n’s'ncos 

10:00—Tto Tao Dougb 
B* YolOlJOrlt Could 

lliOOl-Toz and Jlnz
OU

11̂ 30-Club 
12:90—Brida 4 Groom 1:00—Mattne* Tbaatra. 2 OO—Queen (or a Day 3:49—M’d’m Romancee 2:00—Matinee Theatr*

4:00—3-aun PlayhoM* 9:30—LU Rucals 
3:49—NBC Newi 0:00—Sporto . 
fllO-Now*
6 2V -Weather •
»:30-C(58,7 :UU—Jambore*
7:30—Highway P atro l 
8:00—Spuli» Cavalcade » 45—Rrd Barber 
0:00—M artin Kana 
0:30—Lue o( RUey

l»:00-N ew s 
10:10—Sporta. Weather 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—Sign Off

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEDY*TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Home Fair 4:19—Beauty School 4:30—Topper 9:00—Looney runes 9:15—Comedy Threatre 5:43—Chanel 4 Calling 5:93—Local Nows S 00—Bruco Frasier 
6:13—Doug Edwards g:30—ClrcTt 4 Rsmbltrs 
0:43—Football Forscaat 7:00—Harbor Master 7:30—CUmaz l;90—Taltnt Booti« 0:00—Cod* Thre*0:30—Playbous* "OO" 11:00—Nowt. Weathor. Featur* Section11:30—Chicago Wrestling 1 Off13:30—Sign FRIDAT MORNING • :53—Sign On

7:00—Cspt. Kkngaroo 7:43-Nsws 7:53—Local Nsws1 OO—Oarry Moora 0:30—Strike It Rich 10:00—Hotel C'm’pollSan 10:15—Love of LU*10:30—Search (or T’m'r'w 10:45—HO Day 
11:00—Liberace 11:35-W. Cronklt* News 11:30—World Turns 13:00-Best Ths Clock 13 30—News1!: 45—Housspsrty 1:00—Big Payoff 1:30—Verdict Is Yours2 00—Brlgbtsr Day 2:15—Seertt Storm 2:30-Edgs of Night 3:00—Jimmy Dean

3;30-Play Of Tha Wssk4.00— Home Fair 4.30—Topper 5:00—Looney Times 5:15—Comedy Threatre 5:45—Looney Tunes 5:55—Local NewsS Uh—Bruce Frsiier 
0 15—Doug Edwards 6:30—Leave It to Beaver7.00— Mr. Adams andEve7 30—PIsyhou.se 
g.OO—Trackdown 8:30—Zane Orey 0:00—The Lineup 0:30—Person To Person 10:00—Showcase 10:30—News. Wrsiher, Feature Section It 00—Showcase 12.00-8tgn Off

FIREBA LL MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4  Years Sarving Th* Big Spring Area'

JCOSA*TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:00—Funs-A-Poppln 5:45—Doug Edward*0 OO—Sports 0:10—Ntws » 25—Westher 
4 30—Pioneer Contry .7:00—CUeo Kld 7:20—Playhou«* 90 0 00-Whlrtyblrde 0:30—Cllmaz 10-30—New»10 45-Wsathsr 10:50—Sporto Hl-Lltes 11:00—NIt* Owl Theatr» FEmAT MORWIVO »:JO—Pepey» Presenta

10:00—Hotel Co’mo’ptln 10:15—Lova of LU»10 30—Search (o 10-4.9—Guiding Light
11 00—Corliss Archer It 30-World Turn»12 OO—Beat Tha Clock 12 30-Housepartv1 no-m» Payoff 
1:30—Verdict 1» Tours2 00—Brtghlsr Day 2:15—Secret Storm2 30-Edg* Of Night 3-00—Big Picture 
2:30—On Campus 4.00—Funs-A-Poppln 5:45—Doug Edward*

6:00—Sport*6:10—New»6-25—Weather 6:30—Royal Playhouia 7:00—Mr. Adams A Eva 7 30—Plsyhoii»» 
g OO—Trackdown i:30—Mr. DUtHrt Alt 
0:00—The Lineup » 30—OounterpoUip 

10 00—Red Shelton I0:30-Nsw«10:45—Weather 10:50—Sporto Hl-Llto*11:0O—Nit* Owl Throatr»

D on i Let Just Anybody 
Monkey WHh Your TV Set!

Your TV Ml is s hifklT compitx instrumeaL Wlwn 
it needs repsin, rely on the expert cert of s 
qu3lif«d TV strvice technician. Cill us for fiit, 
depcndsbic service with top-quslity RCA Tube» 
-they bring out the best in jny make TV set!

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICEWK T V S I S

603 £. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3.00->Cban. 11 Matice«
4 R o fcn
S; SO^LfOoneyr Tun«e 
5:4S—Hocpltallty Tim« 6;00~N«wn. Sporte• IG—Wealber 6:15’~H«r« a How#0 6 .lO-Cteco Kid 7:00—P«opl«’a Chole« 
7:30—Teño. Ernl« Ford 1:00—Rosemary Cloonay• :30—Jan« Wyman 9;0G—Oroucho Mam 9:30—Drtefnat

10:00—Famoua Theatr« 10 30—N«wt 10:4G-Weather

10 43—Sporu 10 50—"Operator 13** FRIDAT MORNING 7:00—Today 
6 00—Arlen# Francia • :30—Treasur# Hunt 9 00—PtIc« li Right 
9 30—Tr ib Or C'nn'cei tO oo—Tic Tae Doueh10 30—It Could B# You11 00—Tex and Jlnx It 30-Club 60 12:30—Brld« 4t Groom
1 ;0O—Matinee2 00—Queen for a Da? 2:45—M’d’m Romancee3 00—Chan 11 Maitne«

4 30—ŝ ix-Oun Theatra5 :30-Rm Tin Tin6 00—New«. Sirort*6 15—Here’e HoweU6 30—Jim Bowle7 OO—M Squad«
7:30-Thln Man'8 00-Sport# Calvacade
8 4S—Red Harber 
9:00—Court of LastResort9 30—O Henry Playb.

10 OO—Na?y Log10 30—New#10 40-Weath«r 
10 45—Bport#10 50— •Cantervlil« 

O ho#f'

NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

Winslett's TV-Rodio Service
26 Y tars ' Exparianc* Auto Radio Sarvica

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1Í — SWEETWATER

4 00—Roma Fair4 10—Beauty School 4.30—Topper 5:00—Looney Tunee 5:15—Comedy Theatra5 45—Looney Tune#6 OO—Newt. Weather»Feature Section6 15—Douf Edward«* 6 30—Pla^ou#«7:00—Counlry Time
7 15—Country Styla 7:30—Climax8 30—Talent broul«
9 OO-Code 3
9 30—ihayhou## ?0 11 00-N#we. Weather.Feature Section ll:30-Chlcago Wrestllnf 

13:30-Blfn Off 
FRIDAY MORNING

6:55—Blf n On 7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 7:45-New#7; 55-Local New#8 00—Garry Moor# «
9 30-8trike It Rich10 00-Hotel C’m'poUuan 10 15—LfO?a of Life10 .T>—Search for T’m'Pw10 45-HD Da?11 00—Ltberare
1125—W Cronklt* Newt U 30—World Turn»12 00- Beat The aock 12 .10-New«

epart?
âyoM1 00—Btg Payoff

1 30—Verdict I# Youre
2 00—Brighter Day 2 15—Secret Rtorm 2 .10-Edf a of Night

Jimmy Dean
3 :30 -P lay  Of Tha Week
4 00—Home Fair4 30—Topper5 OO—Leoney Tiinee5:1,5—Comedy Thaalra 5:45—Looney Tune«6:00—New#. Weather. 

Feature Section6 15—Doug Edward«
8 30—Leave U to Bea?er7 no-Di#ne>Und8 00—Trackdown8 3%~P1ayhou#e9 00—The Lineup
9 30—Per«on To rer^op I0:00- 201h rent. Fox 

Bhowcaae11 00 New#, Weather
Feature Section

12 30-Blgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

4:80—Homo Fair 
4 l5^B soutv School 
4 90—Topper 
$ 00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theatr* 
5.45—lionify  Tiums 
8.84—News. W sather8:15—Doug Edward* 6 »0—Whlriy-Blrds
7:80—H arbor M aster 
7:90—CItmea 
g 20—Talent Seouls 
1:80—Slot* Troopers 
» 20—Plsyhou.»» "»O” 

11:80—Ntws, W sather
11:20—C h lc a ^  Wr*»tllng
12 20-Slgn 
FEIDAT NOHNINO 
8:25—Sign On 
T’.IO—Cap! Kangaroo

7:45—Monilng News7 55—Local News 8:00—Osrry Moora8 20-8tr1lt» It Rich 
19:80—Hotel C’m’polttan 
1» 15-Uv» Of LU»16 90—Search for Tomor10 45—Homs Dem Dsy 
U 00—I.lbersce
1125—W Cronklt* Ntws11 .lu-The World Turns 
12:00—Best Ths Clock12 90—Noon Nawa13 45—Houseparty 1 O^’The Big Payoff
1 90—Verdict la Yours
2 00—Brighter Day 
2 :15—Secret Storm 
2 30-Edg* Of Night 
9.00—Jimmy Desìi Show 
2 :10—PIaz Of Ths Week

4 (10—Home Fair 
4 90—Topper 
5:00—Loonev I linea 
5:15—Comedy ’Theatr* 
5:45—Ixxmty Tunes
6 00-News. Weather 
fi 15—Dbug Edward» 
8:90-rLeav* tt lo Beaver
7 (v> Mr Adam» Èva 
7:30—Sileni Serylca 
» OO-Th» Ltneup
g OO—Trackdown 
t  30—Zana Orey 
» 60-The Ltneup.
» 90—Person To Per»or 
tu («- T oj Tiinea. NewTalent ll'OO—New». Weather
11 30—Showrate 13'W-- Sign Off

Il Yoxr Car Ready 
For Winter?

Fax Belto—RsdiaUr Hotes— 
AntI Frees»—Mufflers 

FREE INSTALLATION

DON'S GULF SERVICE
111 E. IN  AM S*SII1

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Insurance Counsalor 

Dividend Savinfi 
Deviation

On Fire Insurance
FARMERS

• INSURANCE GROUP
Ml E. Srd AM 3-3U3
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206 Main
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Ask A

ADAI 
1708 Greg
SFHIRTING
BOAT SHOP, pamilng. mes» way. AM 4-702
MISCEI.LA.'
CHRIS’TMAS ( crnti up. Big Setllcf Hotel 1
COME AND I 
Piatti«  tvp« Ills. Big SprUii
CARPETS A tlfiU tight atvclòu». Big 8|
$1 00 DOWS lypewiiter L board, (re# 1 4-7232. Big 8[
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WE RE THR' wmdow Octol 1957 CHEVRO one of our TIDWELL CB
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•54 BUICK 
door. Extri
'56 PLYM( 
ton drive.
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original co
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all power i
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPEC IALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.951 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay- i 
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerator!. 
From $40.00—Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5391
USED FURNITXJRC aod appliances. Buy- 
Sell-Trade West Side T radtn i Poet. S404 
West HiKhwey M.

USED FURNTTURE 
V A L U E S

PHILCO Refrigerator. Looka- good.
runs good ..........................    $99.95
7-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
nice ...................................... $89.95

.Gas Range. Full‘ size. Extra
c le a n .......... ..........................  $79.95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite.
Sound Suite .........................  $74.95
Automatic Washer ............ ^ .9 5
2-Piece Living Room Suite . $69.95

.S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood Housekeepif̂

AND AP P LI ANCES

e07 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

R O Y  B R U C E
WELCOMES .• *

All Of His Old Friends And Customers To 
Come In And See Him At Hiŝ  New

PHILLIPS '66' STATION
 ̂ Now At 3rd And Johnson

SPECIAL For October 10, 11, 12, 13
*■

1—Gallon Prestone Or Zerex 
Regular Price $3e25 Qur Special $2e39

1-Quart Prestone Or Zerex ^
Regular Price 85c Our Special 65c

Instollotion Extra ^

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION
3rd And Johnson Dial AM 3-3271

DENNIS THE MENACE

VALUE BUYS

FRIGIDAIRE Washer. Only 18 
month! old. Sold for $289.95. :
now only ............................. $139.951

I
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10-ft.; 
2-doer ..................................  $199.95'
LEONARD 11-ft: 1953 Model Re-j 
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like |
new . .  v .- i-r .. . . . . .  — .„,,-$169,95 j
1—New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can 
save on this one! $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 

BARGAIN
New 37” Standard Gas Range 

ONLY $159 95
•  .\ Top Performing, Full Size 

Range with Deluxe Features.
•  Combination Electric* Clock and 

Reminding Minute Minder.
•  Full Width Chrome Utility Shelf.
•  .AG.\ Approved For All Types of 

Gas.

The Most
' MODERN EQUIPPED 

Muffler Service *

In
BIG SPRING

Plenty of Parking Space

Michoers Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

RITE-WAY MOTORS
50$ Gregg AM 4-7131

24-Hour Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
Nite Pho. AM 4-8989

1500 East 4th

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

PIANOS

4th

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

k  Goliad AM ^3S41
FREE

Pick Up And Delivery 
Get Yonr

ANTIFREEZE EARLY

AUTOMOBILES

AÜTO.S FOR S.\LE

•.55 STUDEBAKER > -̂ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.

PIANOS AN» ori!»n« tuned, repaired, and I '46 CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. Hy- 
Chet Rodger». 1813 we»t 3rd. | dramatic, radio, heater, real nice

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg __
SPtlRTING GOODS  ___ L8
BOAT SHOP. flb^rgU»» klU. ln*laU»tlon. 
pamtlng. mftoU rrpeir. 501 Lempsft Hift)' 
way. AM 4-7027. AM 4 8968.______________

m i s c e i .i .a .n e o u s   ____L ll
CHRISTMAS CARDS (R u.t C ra ltl-B o x  S9 
cent» up. Big Sprui* OfOre Equipment. 
Selllea Hotel Bldg.. AM 4-723X_________
COME AND grt It. yon won't regret It. 
Plaatla tvpd Glaxo la lopa for asphalt 
tile. Big Spring H ardw ar^_______________
CARPETS A fright ■* Maka them a beau- 
tliig eight with Blue Luitre. If» mar- 
velAu». Big Spring Hardware
SI 00 DOWN -  REMINGTON Portable 
typewriter Large roller, standard key
board. free luggage carrying caae AM 
4-7233. Big Spring Office Equipment.

car.
None of these arc repossessed.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
ALL CARS LISTED 
(And .Many More»

HAVE 1 FULL YEAR 
GUARANTEE

Cars Inspected and Approved by 
AMERICAN WARR.XNTY 

ASSOCIATION
’.56 CHRYSLEU 4-door $1950
*55 CHRYSLER 4-door. Power and
air   $1800
■54 CHRYSLER. Power . . . .  $1100 
•53 CHRYSLER 4-door. Power and 
a i r ............   $975

AUTOMOBILES Mi

WE RE THROWING th# profit» out the 
window October Clearance of Brand New 
1957 CKEVROLETS. »tarting at 11695 See 
one of our courteou* »uesm en today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Eaat 4lh. _
POR SALE: 1952 Chry«ler Wlnd»or. Clean, 
itima good See A O Clay at Clay'» 
Cleaners, 500 Johnson. Phone AM 4-8911.
1955 OI^DSMOBILE S U ra R  '88' 4idoor 
•edan I.ow mtleage. 1210 Lloyd Street. 
AM 4-T346______________ _ ___

CHRYSLER-Pl.YMOUTH
•54 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door ...................................  $1095
*54 BUICK Roadmaster Riviera 2- 
door. Extra clean ...............  $1395
’56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Push-but
ton drive. Clean ...................  $1495
18’ Boat with inboard motor. See 
this bargain. Less than half of 
original cost.
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .........................  $595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You're Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd. AM 4-7466

_  DUB BRYANT
AUTOS FOR SALE__________^Ml 911 East 4th ____  AM 4-7475

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ...........................................$795
55 FORD Custemlin« 6-cylinder. 

Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995
'55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires ......................................  $1295
'51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD .........................  $1095
•56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ......................  $1095
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ................................  $635
'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic tran.smission, power
steering and brakes ............  $695
’.55 FORD Fairlane 4-door, Ra
dio, heater, Fordomatic. Two-tone
finish   $1095
'47 FORD 2-door. A good work

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

'98 CHEVROLET Brt-Alr 4-door »eden. V-l, 
Power Ollde. radio, healer, one owner 81895 
'55 MERCURY Monterey aport coupe. All 
power, fully equipped 11795
'55 FORD Ciutomlinc 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater. Pordomatle Real Value 8129!
•55 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 1-door »edan 
Radio, h a a t t  r . Real buy for the 
money . 8129!
■54 BUICK Century Hardtop. 1955 Dyna- 

heater. Realtranamlealon. radio.flow
nice
54 MERCURY 

Powar »leering aod brake», 
radio, heater, sharp ear

Monterey »port
, MerseO-Matlc.

8I2M
roupo.

tI2M

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4lh Dial AM 4-70»

1500 E. 4tfi Dial AM 4.7421

AUTOMOBILR M

AUTOS rOH SALB Ml

tBILL TUNE 
Used Cars

car $95
601 W. 4Ui AM 4-6783

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S i

SALES ñ B v i c s

POR BALK by owner, 1951 Cadlllae with 
hydram atie In eaceBoni eandltlon. Il2 fs 
Cali AM t - tm
1953 CHRYSLER New T eeter Deluxe. AO 
power eqatpoteat. KgeepfWwiaSy eleea 111 
Uiah Roed Cell AM 4-TeSf efter •  iO
m e  Btdek Roedmeeter, atr-eoftdltloned. 
ell pewer eqnlptnenl. low mUeef# Priced 
im  wuea esta AM MStt. m  Orale Otte«.4

I

•56 STUDEBAKER
Commander ........................  $1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWK . . . . . . . .  $2285
'50 BUICK 4-door Super, Standard
shift ........... ........................... $ 265
'49 DODGE 1-ton .................... $225
’5$ COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
’52 COMMANDER'4-door ..  $ 17$
’$1 FORD ^door . ! ............ $ 29$
’$0 MERCURY Lfloor .........$ 291
‘S3 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 725

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Ml JohMoo DM AM MMS

'52 HUDSON .........................  $3951
'53 FORD ........................... $495
'51 BUICK Hardtpp ................$3951
'50 FORD ........... ............... $ 95 |
TRUCKS FOR SALE M21
CLEAN lese OMC 4« ton
»ale. ent»ale. R ^eooebU . 'Slkn' Elliott. n'iïTo

TRAILERS M3
IS FOOT isas CURTIS trellerhouae. On 
nloo loeetloB. OK Trailer Courta- Speco 
U  e f u r  1:0!.
2 BEDROOM. MODERN boiuetrallrr «1 
Pool. MM equity—PeymonU S78 month. 
AM AMM.
»  FOOT IMS TRATELITE. Modem, ooe 
bedroctn boueetraller See ev 1008 Weal___________________________

M4
USED AUTO PARTS—Ortfttn A SIrnup 
W recklm Cempeny. BterUng City Ewy

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AUTO SERVICE MS

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear.Alignment And OaSaral AatomoUTt Repair
ISOOOrogg Dial AM 44922

W E HAVE MaVED
a u R

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
SELECT CARS 

AT ORDINARY PRICES
CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war
ranty. SAVE ON THESE.
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
new car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much 
you CAN SAVE.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine. Local 
one-owner low-mileage car. Extra nice.

/ C O  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  a  standard shift. Practically new white wall tires. A 

nice car. Bargain.
/ C O  FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mlle- 

age pickup. 'This is a bargain.
/{ C O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, healer and 

standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 
/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-tone 

ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car, BAR
GAIN.
CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and ivory. A one-owner 
family car.
FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

•Y“  heater and overdrive. A good buy.
^ 5 1  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater and deluxe

* cab. A real bargain.
STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan. Equipped with 

•4W  radio, heater and overdrive. This is economy plus.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
FORD Customline 4-door .sedan. Equipped with radio, 

W  beater and Fordomatic drive. C l  i l  O  C
Special .................................................  9 > l 4 y a
CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest one in town

^ C X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
Equipped with power steering. C 1 X O C
PRICED TO SELL AT ........................... ^ 1 0 7 3
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C X Q C

• matic transmission, radio and heater __  ^ * # 7 7 3
* 5 0  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C 1 A C  

radio and heater. Special ..............................  ^ 1 7 3

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
We Invite You To Compore These Cart 

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

Gat Your Motor

TUNE-UP
At Th#

MOTOR LAB
GET YOUR CAR 

READY FOR WINTER 
Let Us Check, Clean 

Aad Tone Up Yonr Motor 
For Winter Driving

MOTOR LAB
407 W. $rd AM $-2812

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO 8RRVICR MS

DERINGTON
GARAGEAUTO PARTS AND • MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Get Acquainted Offer: 
lO 'i DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Time 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1211 W. 3rd AM 3-3315

M  KNOW HOT M5LÍBP. THE 
1 EU V I6 I0 N  W  « T ILL  / M lO ff *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. PhoBO AM 444SI.

'50

a
M ARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC
aSEE US TODi

S04 East 3rd

SCOOTERS k  BIKES

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
C 5  DODGE Cu.<!tom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater ar.-i 

power steering. Factory air conditioned. ^ 1 X Q 5  
Two-lone burgundy and w hite — ......... ^  I O  w e#

E 5  PLYMOITTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and over- 
drive. Good tires.
Light green color ...................................

E X  PONTl.^C Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er and white wall tires. Two tone green. ^ l f ) A 5

|E X DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Heater, tinted gla.ss 
^ * 4  and white wall tires. Low mileage.

Two-tone green and ivory ......................  ^  IW  W J
E  9  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 

radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tires. ^ Q X C
Two-tona green and white ...........................

e  O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
white wall lire.s, tinted glass and Hydramat- ^ 7 3 5

C O  FORD Victoria hardtop. Radio and heater. C Q X 5
Two-tone ivory and black ...........................  ^ 3 0 0 « #

C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- ^ X X 5
er. Light grey color ...................................

C 1 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio. 
^   ̂ heater and good tires. ^ A Q 5

Local one-owner car .................
MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Local one-owner.
Only 38,000 miles............................................  C  X Q  C
A good buy at .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg ‘ Dial AM 44351

CLEAN  UP
On New '57 Pantiacs 

NEW MODEL COMING SOON
#  Star Chief Custam Catalinas 

#  Chieftain 4-Daar Catalinas 
#  Chieftain 2-Daar Catalinas

These Cars Must Ga 
SEE US TODAY

DEMONSTRATORS
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR SEDAN 

CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

Dial AM 4-5535

Have Yaur Car Winterized 
Naw Far Better Driving 

LET US CHECK . . .
•  CARBURETOR •  ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
•  COOLING SYSTEM •  INSTALL ANTI FREEZE

OUR ANTI-FREEZE SPECIAL
PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE

8 Q  » 5
Installad

TARBOX W  GOSSETT
501 Wa«t 4th Dial AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, T h u n ., Oct. 10, 1957 11-A
i Ü M — — — ~

S A L E T H E S E  C m k S 
M U S T  G O Î

N O T I C E :  P r ic e s  P lo in ly  S ta te d  

" S a m e  P r i c e  T o  E v e r y o n e "
/ r ^  CHEVROLET ’210’a/ four- $]S85  
door sedan . . .  » jp s w w e #

/ e x  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
( J O  P r e m i e r e .  A i r

.....$3285

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

POa SAIX; ABetete motorveeeler, 
MS BMtIlat er eeO AM MM4,

'56
vertible coup*

CHEVROLET Bel-Air

$1985
/ e C  MERCURY Monterey 

h a r d t o p .  A I R  
CONDI- C l  Q Q IC
TIONED ........  ^ l O O J

- / 5 c  BUICK S p e c i a l

Ü  " $1385
/ e c  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

sedan. ^ l O Q l C  
Overdriva ...7 . ^  1 X 0 J

'54 S ^ $ 7 8 5
f o r d  s t a t i o n

 ̂ $1185on
/ex MERCURY sad  an.

$1085drive

/rQ PONTIAC Catalina
o a  i»ni- $ 8 8 5

^ 8 5
top

'S3 sedan
/ B Q  BUICK sedan. AIR

CON-
DITIONED $985

r e x  PONTIAC SUr Chief 
^ * 4  s^ an . e i O Q C  

AIR COND. ..
/ e x  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. e i Q Q C  
AIR COND. .. ^ l O O J
/ e  X MERCimv sedan.  

CONDITIONED $1285

/eO MERCURY aedan.Immacu- $885
/ e n  OLDSMOBILE HoU-

u? . $685
'52 j r C $ 5 8 5
5̂1 Victoria.

Lika.new $485
'51 **®'*̂ ^̂  sedan, 
drive $485

Triiiiiaii .loii(‘s .Molor ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-5254

S A L E
Clearing The Deck 

Of All
'57 OLDSMaBILES

Not Many Left-So Hurry!
BIG CAR— BIG SAVINGS 

HIGH Trade-In —  HIGH Resale
Coll Today For A Demonstration

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS 
One Owner-Low Mileoge
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

46 FT. 2 BEDROOM ROCKET 
45 FT. 2 BEDROOM GREAT LAKES 
30 FT. 1 BEDROOM SHOP BUILT

MOVE IN ANY OF THESE FOR ONLY 
15% DOWN IN CASH-UP TO 4 MONTHS TO FINISH 

THE DOWN PAYMENT BEFORE SIGNING THE 
CONTRACT, IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E .it 3r6 SI. D id  AM 4.830t

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

- LEAVES ARE TURNING
Art Yau Ytorning

FOR A BETTER CAR? IF SO, COME SEE US
/ B T  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Fully equipped, with 

only 10.000 actual mllea. S3695
/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 

Power-Glide, air conditioned. $ ^ 1 9 S
Extra clean ...............................................

/ e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
J O  Factory air conditioned. $ 2 3 9 5

Beautiful turquoise and white .............. *^ ^ *0  r  <0

/  B  C  BUICK Century 4-door eodan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
er. power steering, power brakes. $ 1 7 9 5  

.Immaculate inside and out ................... e j r i #  •#

/ E C  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio, heater C I C Q R  
and Fordomatic. Extra clean"...............

/ E C  PONTIAC Stai Chief V-8 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmiMion, radio, heater, light green Q I ^ Q ^  
finish. Priced to sell

/ B X  BUICK Super Riviera coupe Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
^_*4 continenUl kit. This car is like nr#  with f t l X Q C

t 20,000 actual miles. Locally-owned .•....... ^  W r  J

/ B O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Automatlo transmiasioa. ra 
^ X  djo, heater, new tires.

Has lots of miles left. Bargain ...............

/ B X  ALLSTATE ‘175’ motorcycle. 1,000 actual
miles. Locally-owned and just like new . . .  ▼ X X J

M cEW CN M OTOR CO.
"RED. HOUSE OF BARGAINS''

BUICK CADILLAC
$91 $. Gregg AM 4 4 M
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Khrushchev Says Soviet Ready 
To Defend Mid-East Interests

NEW YORK m  — Nikita S. 
Khruthchrr has made it clear 
Uud the Soviet Union is prepared 
to use military force if necessary 
to defend its interests in the Mid
dle East, the New York Times 
•aid today,

Durins an Interview with James 
Reston of the Times, Khrushchev 
riso accused Secretary of State 
Dulles of inciting Turkey to start 
a war in the Middle East by at> 
tacking Syria. The Communist 
party boss challenged the U.S. 
Smate to investigate his charges.'

The interview took place Mon
day at Communist party head
quarters in Moscow. The final

turned pressure on Turkey to 
attack Syria. Turkey is an Amer
ican-armed ally in NATO.

Vt'hen Restoo asked Khrushdiev 
for verification of the charges, the 
Soviet leader replied:

“Why don’t you a.sk Mr. Dulles? 
In his speeches he often refers to 
God.' Then let him swear under 
oath and tell the truth about the 
instructions he gave Henderson. 
If he is truly a believer and does 
not want to be a perjurer, he will 
admit that he did give such in- 
stniction.s'■

After Reston expressed disbe
lief at the accusations, Khrush-

portion was released by the Sov-1
iet government for PubUcation 1 ..j understand you when

. . . . . .  you say you are flabberga.sted,
RestOT rep lied  that, m what jj jj.ue Perhaps there may

s e ^ e d  to be a clear threat of niore factors now fwr pe.-ioe 
Sqyiet intersention m any Middle jj^an for war. but the United

f2-A ^ig áprtng (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 10, 1957

Eastern war, Khrushchev said;
“If war breaks out. we are near 

Turkey and you are not. When 
the guns begin to fire, the rockets 
(mi^ilesi can begin flying and 
then It will be too late to think 
about it. . . . Turkey would not 
last one day in case of war."

.  DULLES CHARGED 
. Khnishchev charged that Dulles 
first instructed Loy W. Henderson, 
deputy undersecretary of state, to 
incite Jordan and Iraq again.st 
Syria on his trip to the Middle 
East after lefti.st officers took 
contnd of Syria's armed forces 
la-st August

iet arms shipment to Syria.
Khrushchev told Reston there 

were documents to prove his 
charges which eventually wiD bej 
published.

“ It would be useful if the Amer
ican Senate would acquaint itself 
with those inatructions which 
Henderson received from DuUee 
. . Khrushchev said.

Reston reminded the Russian 
leader that the United States had. 
gone against its major allies In 
the Suez crisis to bring peace to 
the Middle East and was now 
confronted with new Communist 
arms and provocations in SyrifL 

HITS IKE DOCTRINE
Khrushchev repbed with con

demnation of the Eisenhower Doc
trine. He said, “From the Soviet 
>ide there were no provocations 
in Syria. There is not a single 
Soviet soldier in Syria. There is 
but an' economic delegation with a |

States is pushing Turkey into war | grogp of technical experts.”
with- %r«a. We will do everything i 
to pre^ent it.

“In moving their troops the 
Turks are even laying bare some 
parts of their frontier with us. 
They should not do that. They are 
very weak. Tukrey would not last 
one day in case of war.”

Later on Monday, at an, East 
German E m b a s s y  banquet, 
Khrushchev repeated his charges 
against Turkey * and his sUghtly 
veiled threat of,Soviet retaliation 
to any attack on Syria. The Turks 
have rejected the charge o f. ag
gressive Intent and said their

FaiUng to indto Jordan and troop movements are a defensive
_ Iraq. Khrushchev said. Henderson measure made necessary by Sov-^ence "

Khrushchev conceded that Sovr 
iet arms had been 'suppUed to 
Syria but added that- the United 
States has also supplied arms in 
the Middle East.

Khrushchev observed that Arabs 
in general are far from Commu
nist ideas. He-ssaid they are not 
Communists but nationaUsts and 
President Nasser has even Jailed 
Egyptian Communi.sts. , •

While aware of Na.sser's views 
on Communists, the Soviet Union 
coo^ierates with him against all 
kinds of coloniab.sm, including 
American, Khrushchev said. He 
called that “practical coexlst-

I

SmooHi, tofiny, provinclol design • • •

Quilted Cottons
The Satiny Q uilt Cottons with small 

provincial print has solid color 

percale underneath .

washable

36 inches 

. in cocoa.

royal, red or block background 

colors . . . 1.98 yard

M atching unquilted satiny 

prints for blouses, 36" 

wide . .  .1 .29  yard

I
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Want to sparkla tonight?

SequinW ear th is" "

Not since Ju lie t, has a little cap 
captured so many admiring glances. 
Here is a romantic way to light up 
your eyes, spark your fashions, 
fla tter your coiffure . . .

You Pay no more for

But look how much 
more you get !

f i

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS IN TOWN

\  FINE JEWELRY

Stoelting Dénies 
Rape Charge

FLEMINGTON, N J. OH-Thom- 
as Stoelting hobbled to the witness 
stand yesterday and denied he 
ever raped Sandra Hauck, 15.

“I have never had any inter
course with Sandra Hauck or any 
member of the Hauck family,” 
said the geologist. 52.

Stoelting returned to the stand 
today in his trial on charges of 
carnally abusing Sandra, daughter 
of former Hunterdon County Pros
ecutor Anthony Hauck Jr.

A longtime guest in the Hauck 
home, Stoelting said he had kissed 
Sandra "thousand? of times like

I would kiss my own daughter.”
Stoelting is recovering from the 

bullet wound inflicted by Sandra 
April 3. The girl claimed the 
shooting was an accident.

Sandra said her alleged affair 
with Stoelting started when he fol
lowed her into a bam behind the 
Hauck home in Clinton Sept. 30, 
1955, and raped her.

Sandra had testified they had 
relations “two and three, some
times four times a week” between 
Sept. 30. 1955, and May 1956 when 
she broke off the alleged inlima- 
cies because, Sandra said, Stoel
ting asked her to perform an un
natural act.

Stoelting denied this.
His attorney, Jules St. Germain, 

has claimed it was Rolph Meuer, 
59. of Randsburg, Calif., another 
guest In the Hauck home, who 
carnally abused Sandra. Meuer 
was associated with Hauck and 
Stoelting in a mining venture.

Genuine Handmade, Handlasted

W ESTERN  BOOTS

Largest
Stock la 

Tomi

14” top dress Western 
handmade boot. Wine 
bottom with beige top. 
Walking heel, fully arrh- 
supported, lined with 
soft supple glove leath
er linings. The leather 
in these Is genuine 
calfskin. True frontier 
styling! Sizes 6 to 12.

$24.75

Black and White srith dog 
cars on the sides. 14” topa 
with walking heel, leather 
seles and lined with aoft sup
ple glove leather Uniaga. Buy 
sew for the Jnnior Rodeo!

Sizes « to 12

$24.75

Also
Kiddios'
Hand-
Mada
Boots

14” top, handmade boot 
la two color rombina- 
tions. Red or grey top 
w i t h  black bottoms. 
Made of fine heavy full 
graia cowhide and lin
ed with supple soft 
glove leather. Tailored 
for. comfort, walking 
heel. Fnlly arch - sup
ported. The true tall 
cowboy style. Choose 
your atvle aow for the 
Junior Rodeo!

Sizes • to 12

$22.50

Rev. WESLEY HAR.MON

Missionary W ill 
Speak Tonight At 
Nazarene Church

Rev, and Mrs. Wesley Harmon, 
missionaries for tho Church of tha 
Nazareno in Trinidad, have ro. 
cently returned to the United Statca 
for a year’s furlough.

Rev. Harmon will speak at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at the local Church 
of the Nazarene, 14th and Lancas
ter, The public is invited to hear 
the talk, said Rev. Lawrenca 
Gholson, pastor.

While in Trinidad, Rev. Harmon 
pastored the St. James Church of 
tho Nazarene, and both he and 
Mrs. Harmon a.ssisled in the teach
ing at the Nazarene Bible School 
in Port an Spain, Trinidad.

Before going to the mi.ssion field. 
Rev. and Mrs. Harmon attended 
Bethany Nazarene College, in Beth- 
any. Oída. Rev. Harmon also pas
tored in Buffalo. Kans.. and in 
Sarcoxie, Mo., before being a|> 
pointed as a missionary.

Rev. and Mrs. Harmon will be 
traveling in deputation services for 
the church while on furlough, and 
will be speaking concerning the 
work of the church in Trinidad, 
and their experiences during their 
recent term of service.

Jet Trainer Crash 
Fatal To 2 Fliers

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa tiP—A 
T33 jet trainer crashed while mak
ing an instrument approach to 
Offutt AFB last night. Two men 
died.

Positive identification was held 
up pending a detailed search of 
the crash site, about 10 miles east 
of Offutt.

The plane was from Laughlin 
AFB, Dei Rio, Tex.

Sweetheart Is Chosen 
By Lamesa FFA Unit

LAMESA—The Lame.sa chapter 
2 Farmers of America
held an initiation ceremony for 25 
green hands and announced tho 
winner in the sweetheart contest.

Jan Britt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. (Bill) Britt, was named 
sweetheart of the chapter; Sandv 
Burleson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Burleson, and Connia 
Nix daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Nix, were runners-up.

Thomas rrrvwsrmi 
O m c E  SIPFL Y

Has Royal Typawritars 
♦o fit any color sch tm t. 

Budgat Prietd

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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United For The United F ü n f
Representatives from the various operating unions, crafts and di
visions of the Texas & Pacific Raiiway Company have Joined here 
to carry the appeal to the raiiroad famiiy. With K. D, Hestes, di
vision superintendent (hoiding paper) are those who wiii be work
ing the following groups: (seated, left to right), H. W. McCanless, 
ORC&B; G. W. Stone, assistant superintendent and general chair

man of the T&P; D. E, Hoover, dispatcher; Hestes; A. J. Butler, 
secretary to the assistant superintendent; (standing), Bobby Las- 
ater, secretary to general roadmaster; R. V. Jones, engineer; G. R. 
Heckler, yardman; F. W. Jarratt, engineer; L. M. Tucker, con
ductor; O. O. Brown, shop crafts; H. M. Doan, assistant master 
mechanic; J. A. Magee, shop crafts; J. H. Webb, master mechanic.

Ike, Nixon Eat 
Breakfast With 
Barred Legate

WASHINGTON OB- President 
Eisenhower and Vico President 
Nixon had breakfasted today with 
Ghana's Finance Minister K. A. 
Gbedemah, barred from a Dover, 
Del., restaurant because of his 
color,

Howard Cook, who operates the 
restaurant under a Howard John
son franchise, confirmed that (H>o- 
demah and his secretary, also a 
Negro, v j f f  told by a waitress 
they ’e ^ d n 't  eat in the restau
rant. Cook said he was not on 
hand at the time and that he re
gretted he incident.

Gbedmah, accepting Eisenhow
er’s tnreakfast invitation, said he 
thought he would forget about an 
official protest he had been con
templating.

The State Department, without 
waiting for any protest, sent a 
formal note of apology to the 
Ghana Embassy here.

Howard Johnson personally ele- 
' phoned his apologies to Gbede
mah.

In (}uincy. Mass., a~spokesman 
for the restaurant chain said his 
company b e l i e v e s  in serving 
everyone. He said the restaurant 
in Dover has been advised of that 
policy, but added that in fran
c h is i  restaurants the chain con
trols only tho food and tho archi
tectural appearance of the build
ings.

The finance minister obviously 
was pleased by Eisenhower's bid, 
and he said a i  he said regarding 
the Dover spisode, *'I don’t  think 
it will affect our (U.S.-Ghana) 
relations in any way whatsoever."

Non-Wearing Suit 
Is Item For Future

PRINCETON, N.J. UB-The suit 
that won't wear out may be one 
of the fantastic items in the ward
robe of the future.

Here are some other items:
Shirts and coats that won't 

catdi fife; wrinkleproof trousers 
and dresses; new color-fast fab
rics; drapes and curtains that 
won’t fad« in the sunlight; car
pets that don't give you shocks.

If and when these d<^eIopments 
come. it*s a good bet many may 
be traced back to a converted 
stone mansion on the shores of 
Lake Carnegie here — headquar
ters of the Textile Research In
stitute.

At the institute W ftill-time sci
entists and a dozen Princeon 
University graduate students go to 
he basics of the clothing prob
lem — the individual fiber that 
makes up wool, cotton, dacron, 
silk and other fabrics.

Watching over the studies is. Dr. 
John Henry Dillon. 52, a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Ripon College, 
Wisconsin. What his team flnds 
in the area of basic research, 100 
member companies apply to fab
rics and clothes.

The institute has discovered that 
each fiber has certain charac
teristics that make it particularly 
suited for some uses. Some lend 
themselves to a combination to 
get the best points of each«

One of the institute's most im

portant researches has been into 
what makes clothes bum. The 
U.S. Army Quartermaster Corpt 
helped pay for a study.

Flanoeproofing methods op to 
now have not been too succMsful 
because they can wash off or fade 
in time.

After many experiments, re
searchers worked out a bromine 
and iodine process which actually 
alters the fiber permanently and 
gives* in Dillon's word,, "tremen
dous flame resistance." *

The institute h u  been working 
to eliminate factors which annoy 
people in clothes. For instance 
most housewives must w a s h  
white, colored and delicate fabrics 
all separately because'Ctdors rtui. 
The Institute has found out much 
about dyes by tagging particles 
with radioactive sodium, sulphur 
and bromine. The liltinute re.sult 
may be fabrics which don't fade 
or run.

Heart Attack K ills 
U.S. German Judge

COLOMBO, Ceylon iB-W ittam  
L. Clark, former eMcf jnstkn sf 
U. S. courts hi (jermany, (Bed 
yeeterday of ik heart attack in tb« 
central Ceykmese reeort of No* 
wara Eliya.

Clark rocketed into promine new 
in 1953 when he was told he would 
not be reappointed to the German 
court position and then refused to 
go home. He wee suspended and 
his pnisport picked up.

Atoms For Sputnik?
ULM, Germany (J)—Prof. Au

guste Piccard, conqueror of the 
ocean deep and the stratosphere, 
said today it might be possible 
to equip an earth satellite with 
atomic weapons. "Nothing is im
possible in science,” the Swiss bal
loonist and deep-diving expert told 
an interviewer.

CARPET SPECIAL
Far Octaher At Nabars’

CetUa, rag. «.M ............ |M B
Vliceee Rayen. rag. M l 97-M 
Nytea Vieceee, reg. t . l l  9M I
All Weal, reg. IMS . . . .  H-N 

laatelled an tien . Pad
'  Ne Dawn PaynMnk 

M Mantbs U Pay
NABORS' PAINT STORi
1701 Gregg BL AM MIM

CUSTOM ER NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 19TH —  

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
419 Main Straat -

Will Bo Closed All Doy Soturdoy
OFFICE HOURS MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
WILL REMAIN THE SAME, 8;00 A.M. TO 5;00 P.M. 
For Your Convonionco, Saturday And Night Do- 
posits Can Bo Mado Through Tho Night Doposit 
Box Located By Our Front Door. ‘

E M P I R E
GAS

SOUTHERN

A T  A C K E R L Y

$100,000 School
Budget Adopted

ACKERLY (SC) -  The Ackerly 
Independent School District's 
budget for the 1957-58 term calls 
for total expenditures of $100,522, 
which is about $8.000 less than ac
tual disbursements of the past 
year.

The difference is in capital out
lay. Actually, the current operat
ing budget is for $81,422, which 
compares with $74,835 the previous 
year. Capital outlay this year is 
$1,700 whereas last year the total 
was $17.839. Debt service will co.st 
$17,400 this year as compared with 
$18.096 last year.

Administrative costs ars pegged 
at $8.450 (up about $1,400), instruc- 

Tton at $50,322 (up about $1,800), 
auxiliary services such as transpor
tation etc., $13,850 (up almost 
$500), operation of plant $6,500 (up

about $750), plant maintenance 
$750 (up $210), insurance $1,500 (up 
$8.55).

Principal sources of revenue an
ticipated are $1,600 from federal 
lunch funds, $58,150 in state sup
port, $4,000 in county funds. $24,- 
285 in local taxes, a total of $88,- 
035 for current general fund opera
tions. Debt ser\’i<» revenue from 
local taxes is estimated at $12.500.

The district started the current 
fiscal year Sept. 1 with $1,103 in 
the state and county available 
fund, $185 in the transporUtioo 
fund, $2,803 in the local mainten
ance fund, $9,505 in the interest 
and sinking fund

Last year the district redeemed 
$3.500 in bonds. leaving the funded 
debt at $191,000. The short term 
debt is $12.360.

PROCTER & GAM BLE honors the Queen of the House

Californians Aid 
Stricken Japanese

CALIPATRIA, Calif. (B - J a p a 
nese-born Takeo Mónita is a drug
gist in this Imperial Valley com
munity of some 2..500 persons.

While driving with his wife to 
visit a married daughter in Los 
Angeles last Saturday, Momita 
was involved in a head-on colli
sion.

His wife Shizuko, 50, was killed.
A delegation of friends and city 

officials called on Momita at a 
hospital, where he was recover
ing from lacerations and shock.

"Give us the keys to your 
store,’!"ssrid Mayor Edward Rade- 
mâcher. "We'll keep things going 
until you get back on your feet.”

TownsfoUc took turns running 
Momita's drugstore. They kept it 
operating just as if he were there. 
Chester Thompson, druggist in 
■nearby Brawlcy, came over a few 
hours a day and worked in the 
pharmacy department.

Momita, 56, an American citi
zen for three years, has been op
erating the store since shortly 
after World War II. He spent the 
war with his family in a reloca
tion camp near Poston. Ariz., as 
part of the government’s program 
for persons of Japanese ancestry. 
Momita, bom in Hiroshima, came 
under the program even though

he had been in the United States 
since 1906.

Today Momita is recuperating 
at the horns of his daughter, Mrs. 
Louise Kikawa in Gardena, a sub- 
burb of Los Angeles.

Mayor Rademacher said the 
townsfolk will continue to run his 
store until he is well enough to 
take over.

"This is not like the Little Rock 
story,” the mayor szud. “It is the 
story of the better side of our life 
that too often is not presented.”

"It’s good to know you’re part 
of the community,” said Momita.

Worker Killed In 
Styrene Drum Blast

PORT NECHES, Tex. ( ^ L u 
ther Winch Jr. was killed yester 
day when a styrene drum ex
ploded.

Winch, a Texas U.S. Chemical 
plant employe, apparently bent 
over the 55-gallon drum to loosen 
a cap and relieve building pres 
sure. It exploded in his face and 
pieces of the drum hit Just under 
his safety helmet.

S U P P LIES  LIM IT ED ! T H E S E  O FFE R S  W O N 'T LA S T  LO N G !

O F F
each of-Hiese 5  wife-saving champions

■ •̂TTVER before a sale like this! Never 
i .  1 such savings on all five of these 
nationwide wife-sa'ving favorites! A com
plete line-up of washing champions select
ed and proudly presented by Procter & 
Gamble to honor the Queen of the House. 
And wife-savers they are! Time-savers! 
B eauty-savers! W ork-savers! M oney- 
savers, too, in this giant “Wife-Saver” 
Sale. Try all these brands while the sale 
is on. And be sure to enter the big $60,000 
Wife-Saver Contest!

Osi BIwt Sbs« 
tm RsibI« Siis

For bhach-wMtm 
w ta h m g

O X Y D O L  . . .  Um only wash- -
day auda tha t containa ita own i 
b laach ...co lo r-aa fa  O x y g o n ; 
Blanch. Bleachao as it wnabas. ' ■

If OFF
Ftsr ü m «  
fix Mm m

IV O R Y  S O A P . .  .America’s
fivorite aoap for bath and com- 
plaxion. Mildanoughforababy’a 
■kin- pura. I t  llonta.

Eo$y W ay to Ant$ and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH I Simply hmah JohnMon'a No-Roach on 
baaeboard* and cabined to control corkroochea. Brath the eolorlcM, 
odorIcM liquid on window and door ■lib to atop and. Start eticSl.ixe 
for niontha. No need Jlo more diahea, or breathe harmfal aprara. 
Johnaton’a No-Roaeh b  preferred by good honaekeepera. 8 oa. 89e; 
pint 1.69| qaart S.98.

Hull & Phillipt Food Sforts

\ For vn-gmmy
dhhwaêhing

If OFF
Oat Giani Can« 
tara Raislar cast

J O Y  . . .  the liquid tha t taken 
the greasy look, amell and feel 
out of di^waahing. Müdest for 
your handa. too.

If OFF
Camiilaiiaa 9za

l a v i ê h r  
MW  pink 
CAMAY

C A M A Y  . .  . Bcantad l i k a {
Franch perfumo . . .  blended i 
with pink cold cream. Probably 
tha moot laviah aoap ever.

M

fail
h 0U 99

dnem ittg

If OFF
Giani Sza

S P IC  a n d  S P A N . .  . twioo ^
as aaay as aoapo or detergents. 
(Bom s: coupon la  Racnlar Sim boa. 
Boro 7a on neatperefcoee of 1 G iast |  
or 2 RoanUr 9 i* T  {

■ . ■

B cn vu  EXTRA! W IFE-SAVER CONTESTI

4 Plymouth Station Wagons iy
(SECOND PRIZES)

Cvatyaaa'a a artanar «db al (baaa WNa-Savkif ebampbaa la tha haasal Dtaeavar thaw la Ma azdtbif Wlft-$avar 
Caataat Laoh at tha thrMn( prizaa. Estar at aftss aa yao «Iah. Bat tha laarily Is as R. Han't iaiay—aatar ttOayl

■AST RULES IMAKI IT FUNI
t ) Cia q lit i H« Jlatlo Is Iks aaOy kisak la Ika rtpa wNk a kas 
•kltk  rkyatat «Mk -d a " aad kat tka wma rkylkai at Naa t , ar 
•m s aa aa(ry Mast aktataskla t( yosr daatof't ar aa aas tiSa si 
a pMa tksst t l H a*r. fris i roar Mma laZ addratt psinly.
2) MsH la "Wlla-2a«ar" Csrrtnt, f . 0 . Bot S I. CinOnat« I . OMa. 
Taa atay aatar tka aaalatt at tflaa at yss k)w. kat sack aatry awM 
ka asnaqaalaa ky prast at rarcktis frasi tna dtWtratt "WHa- 
kat̂ t̂  ̂ kraaka («raaadrt trita taâ y Saaa ar has taaa

Irsai Sptc tad Syan ar Oxydai, ar tka aaiakat tapiad (rara Ika kattt« 
at toy by a*") -V(UI dtriat t it«  ka poWawtktd katara attdni|M, 
Wtatatk«  It , IK / , tad fte«dd ky DtetiakatZ, IK / , It  ka akilMa.
f )  Tka print nik ka: Fim p rtia .,.tn .(X n  la tn k . Sait 4 ada- 
a a n ,. .a  flymoaOi atatioa »afsa. Nail S$ trlaM ra,,,aa PCA 
cetor Mavluoa a«. Total: W wisM rt. . .  KO.OOO ia prtnti
4) Tka (tartk Nw at tha Htfla atk ka fadpad (w ortSoakty nNk 
ataaaaltat. ihytkia, rkyaw aad tklatta «  tkaafM. Tka |ad |tt' 
dtutiatt nW ka ka«. faaakl I«  Ik iia inal ktia Nan Imdk am

55 RCA Color TV Sets
{THIRD PRIZES)

(risada, talriaa annt ka artwky tka nark a( (ka paraos hi whott 
atiaa tka aatry it takaiHtad, tad «IH ka ditpathkad (or aataida 
prtlaatlon« ar eanpaattltd Iwlp Tka parpota «  tkia rala it la 
dHqaaHly aalritt prtpartd It  «kola m la part ky proto anta« m 
aanpaaaatad tasta« «ritart, aakoota. ar aarvtaaa.

f )  Ealriat kawad la raoMaala at Ika Coatiaaalal UaNtd SMm 
(lacM Iat Mtaka) aid HaanH, aicap( aaiployaai  «  froclar k 
Camkia, ita tdyarlinnf aptnorr and Ihtir lamiliat. GoyanuM« 
rtfatahom apply, la tha ava« «  t (it , daplkala pruaa «Ik ka 
•artrdad. Oaly ta t prin ank ka aarardad (a toy parioa. Na tntriat 
rataraad. E« rltt, toattata tad Maat tkartia kaloai taqaaNktdIy 
It  frtcMt a OaaiMt fw any tad tk ptrpaaaa. Tha «tasara «Ml ha 
aatdad ky «ad akaat k «atht alt« Ika alata M S« a ia la it

M all wHh pr*«( a( purclwaa tram any d n  
"W Ma-Savar" krtMialt a t datcribtd la t« l«  2 s ( 
C ants« Sw iat. hkoll to "W N«-$«var" Cantaat, P .O . 
•oa S I , QncInnaM I ,  Ofcln. AH aiMrlaa aivat ba 
ptalmnrkad bafara m IdnIfM  Nnvambar I t ,  ISS7  

^  and racaivtd by Dacambar 2 , 1957 to ba aHfibla
Since 1 heep house the ”Wife-Sav^” way. 

There's lots more time for family play. 
I've cut my household work in two,

pwwrr roufiNAMi

OtALM • MAMC

OISB? IViPMivftf

/
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ôreat Christopher Coliimbus ! What fbod SAVINUÒ 
Ilf. 'S-J. 3AVI S&0 

YXH TCTilA. SAYIN'^3 
Y'l'R 2XT-U SAVIN'
: x .  ^

.Tomato. 
46-Oz. Can

Maryland
Club
1-Lb.
Can . . .

Gandy's
V i- :
Gal. • • •

i? I t
'i '1- *:' ' * *

Our Value 
Green
No. 303 Can

For

Toilet Paper Zee • • • •  • à 2 9 f i
Preserves Zestee, Peach, 

Apricot, Red 
Plum, 18-Oz. .

C U P T H IS C O U P O N rS A V E !
Hixson’ s Instant

Miracle Whip Salad 
Dressing 
Qt. . .

Coffee Big 6-Oz. Jar 
With This 
Coupon. Only .

»U V J O  w O  V  O O V f l O a O O  0 0

STA M P S
7

12-BOTTLE
CARTON
Plus Deposit •

S A S S f/ eC W O M iC A U
imperial Margarine

)

REAL
NATURAL

TASTEI

See Coupon On Page 11, 
Sec. B, For Free Can Of 

Bitcuita

Lb. 41c
Libby's Catchup

Knott's l O O i .

Strawberries. .  19*
Trellis Peas Can

24-Count

Frozen Rolls 3 For 1
Libby's Oraitge 6-Ox.

Juice___ 2 For 29*

Dog Food Scrappy . . .  2
Our Value Salt .. 2 
Black Pepper t^*'2
Pop Corn Arrow .........2
Milk ...........2
Napkins SO^eunt P a c k . . .

Hand Lotion

19c
For 25c 
For 15c 
For 19c 
For 29c 
For 29c
For 25c 

10c
■ÏX) 50c

WEDNESDAY
Mifh TH« Fvfchew Of

S2.50 or Mora

Pride of the West 
Grade A 
None Better 
Pound .

Best Val

B AC O N
1-Lb. C .II . P k .

1C
•  •  •  •

Cut For Broiling, Club

STEAK S
Chuck Lb.

RO AST
Golden Yellow V
Mellow Ripe 
Fruit, Lb. • •

APPLES ... ...i... 19‘
BELL PEPPERS. 10
ORANGES Kfio“'** 39

. • - - V ' ■ ■ ■■

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

Phone AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED  H U LL —  P ETE  H U LL —  ELAM) PH ILLIPS — "FR IEN D LIEST  SERVICE IN TOWN'

' \
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'Black Monday' Saw Women 
Turn Into Screeching Harpies

By RELMAN MORIN
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. UB-On the 

morning of Sept. 23, a Monday, 99 
per cent of the people of Little 
Rock were nowhere near Central 
High School.

You don’t often begin a report 
by noting something that didn't 
h a p ^ n .

It’s important in this case, how
ever, because Sept. 23 was “Black 
Monday” in Little Rock, the day 
of the riots at ^ e  high school. ,

That was the day. when a Rela
tively few people, about 400 in all, 
beat up Negroes and newspaper
men, fought with police, raged in 
the streets, and screamed to the 
children inside the high school, 
“Come out! Don’t stay in there 
with the niggers!”

In the space of an hour, these 
few—

1. Brought shame and disgrace 
'ja a copimunity of good people.

2. - Fashioned a deadly propa
ganda weapon for the Communists 
to use .against the United States 
in Asia and Africa, among the 
black, yellow and brown races this 
country wants as friends. .

3. Rescued Gov. Orval Faubus, 
who had predicted violence, from 
what had appeared to be the role 
of a false prophet.

4. Figuratively tarred and fea
thered those people, on both sides 
of the Mason-Dixon Line, who are 
patiently searching for the an
swers to the immense problems 
that sprang from the Supreme 
Court r u l i n g  thajt segregated 
schools are unconstitutional.

ONLY A HANDFUL
Only a handful are responsible j  

for this and more.
The re.st of Little Rock was in 

its homes and offices and plades 
of business as on any other day.

This is not to say that they ap
prove integration. They don’t. 
They overwhelmingly oppose inte
gration and want no part of it.

But they also believe in obeying

the law. And there is the dilem
ma. It is not easy to obey a com
mand that rowels your deepest 
sensibilities, nor readily comply 
with an order that you feel, in 
blood and fibre, is wrong.

Today, many people in Little 
Rock are sick and tired of “the 
mess,” as they call it. They ^  
prepared to accept integration 
simply as the lesser of two evils.

Others shrug and say, “You 
can’t fight the U.S. government. 
Why try?”

Still others, businessmen who 
are thinking of the future develop
ment of Arkansas, are anxious to 
regain the nation’s respect.

Much of this sentiment came as 
a reaction to “Black Monday,” 
and the two days that followed— 
three days that shook America.

Who were the people who gath
ered in front of Central High 
School that morning?

HARD NOSED HATERS
There were some hard-nosed 

haters, looking for Negroes and 
“Yai&ee reporters” to slug—pro
vided the odds were right.
. Some were merely curious, wait

ing to see what would happen. And 
aome were cjiisading for kicks.

Finally, there were the women. 
They were the most frantic of all, 
the noisiest, the most vulgar. Ap
parently average housewives sud
denly turned into harpies, screech
ing, 'crying, tearing their hair. 
They had a fine old emotional 
binge that morning, a real spree.

They were the first to pass the 
wooden barricades and rush up to 
the policemen,

The police kept control, inside 
the barricades. But they did next 
to nothing about the beatings that 
took place outside. First, the 
crowd attacked four Negro news
papermen. Later, they turned on 
white reporters and photogra
phers. During all this, there were 
policemen close at hand.

Was the rioting organized? Did

British Radio Whodunit 
Leaves Audience Confused

LONDON W—The British Broad
casting Corp. set out to mystify 
its radio audience last night with 
a murder play called “Death of a 
Leading Lady” — and succeeded 
beyond its fondest dreams. The 
play, which was recorded, came 
out backwards.

The program began three min
utes late and listeners were thor
oughly mystified to hear it start 
with the play’s detective summing 
up his conclusions.

This went on for eight minutes 
before an announcer internipted.

“We seem to be having a little 
trouble with the ‘Death of a I.«ad- 
ing Lady,” ' he said. “She seems 
very dead at the moment ”

He turned the tape player off

I murder case being grilled, al
though as far as the air waves 
were concerned there hadn’t yet 
been a murder. The second tape 

! ran on for 18 minutes and then 
I the announcer interrupted again.
' “ Not much point to allowing 
1 this program to go on.” he said.
I ’T il play some m u s i c  until 
110 p.m.”

He played a couple of bars and 
announced:

“That was 'It Might As Well Be 
Spring.' It might as well be spring. I 
It might as well be autumn or I 
next "Thursday fortnight. We will j  
now hear the 10 p.m. time signal.” ' 
. Some time passed, but the sig
nal failed to sound.

The disgusted announcer apolo
gized and expressed hope that the

ringleaders come to the school 
with a plan?

That’s what the FBI is tracking 
down now. They won’t say wheth
er they have any suspects or 
what charges may be brought.

The n i^ t  of Sept. 23 la Little 
Rode was a nightmare.

RACIAL BRAWLS
Soon after dark, reports began 

coming in of fights between whites 
and Negroes. One white man was 
hit on the head with a brick and 
suffered concussion. Police fired 
on a speeding car full of Negroes, 
pursued it until it crashed; two 
of the men in it were injured. 
There were reports of gang fights.

On Tuesday. Sept. 24, ther elec
trifying news came that President 
Eisenhower had put the National 
Guardsmen under federal orders, 
and that units of the l O l j ^ ^ -  
borne were on the way to tne city.

Shortly after dark, a convoy of 
Army trucks rumbled over the 
main street bridge from the op
posite side of the Arkansas River. 
People stared in utter disbeliefr 

Nothing like this had been seen 
in a Southern city since the days 
of the R ^tistruction, 90 years 
ago„

There was every form of reac
tion in Little Rock—surprise, dis
may, .relief, blood-hot indignation. 
I went around the city that night, 
first to the school, then to oUier 
areas, talking with people.

The next day, WednescTay, Sept. 
25, the paratroopers’ o f f i c e r s  
quickly and efficiently demon
strated to the smaller crowds 
again gathered at the high school 
that «they meapt business

Gl’S CRACKED DOWN - 
Xhe soldiers broke up two 

groups. One man suffered a scalp 
wound when he tried to grab a 
paratrooper’s rifle. Another was 
jabbed in the arm with a bayonet.

After that, there was no serious 
trouble.

Then the campaign began to in
duce as many parents as possible, 
by threats or persuasion, to keep 
their children out of school. It ap
pears to have failed.

The hard-core segregationists 
who first remained away from 
classes came bade last week. 
Then, soon after classes began, 
they tried to start a mass walkout. 
The snowball didn’t roll.

Sixty-nine students were sus
pended last weekend. Most had 
joined in the walkout. Some had 
attacked two Negro boys. Supt. of 
Schools Virgil Blossom is prepared 
to crack down hard, he says.

But what of the future? The 
troops won’t stay in Little Rock 
forever. What then?

Sidewinder 
Downs Plane

EGUN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla.
An FTOO supersonic fighter 

fired a target rocket—represent
ing an enemy plane—here yester
day and then swiftly shot it down 
with a heat-seeking Sidewinder 
missile.

Nearly 6,000 persons attending 
an Air Force flrepower demon
stration watched the sudden, un
canny destruction of the tiny tar
get. only Hve inches in diameter, 
moments after it was launched.

One Defense Department scien
tist who helped develop the GARB 
Sidewinder said in awe, “That’s 
what we intended it to do—but 1 
still can’t believe it.”

Maj. John M. Simmons, Gads
den. .  Ala., piloting the North 
American Super Sabre, fired the 
target rocket straight forward as 
he approached the demonstration 
area.

The rocket, easily tracked by its 
smoky trail, hurtled far in ad
vance of the speeding jet. Then 
Simmons released the Sidewinder— 
a simple and relatively inexpen
sive Navy - dev^oped weapon 
which has no more electronic 
parts thaiL.an ordinary radio.

The Sidewinder instantly sensed 
the heat of the target and streaked 
after it. A fiery explosion de
stroyed both. ’
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4,000-Mile Jump 
For Rocket Planned

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Lif-A de
vice described as. a four-stage 
rocket is being te.sted at Redstone 
arsenal in preparation for a hoped- 
for record jaunt of 4,000 miles into 
space, the Birrmingham News 
said today.

The device resembles a cluster 
of stovepipes dangling behind a 
giant balloon and will be launched 
from Eniwetock Atoll in the Pa
cific within a few weeks, the News 
said.

News staffer Steve Yates de
scribed the device as a four-stage 
rocket which will be boosted by 
the balloon to 100,000 feet. This 
would be above 90 per cent of 
the earth’s atmosphere. The de
vice then would be sped by rockets 
at 17,000 miles an hour into the 
upper reaches, the story said.

tlv*n restarted it This time the | next program would go on r^gh ly  
listeners heard suspects in the 1 as advertised. It did. ^

A-Bomb Fired
MARALINGA, Australia. «  — 

Britain exploded a balloon-sus
pended atomic bomb about 1,000 
feet over the semiarid Maralinga 
Wastes today.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
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S ttT H E  
NEW LOOK* j
in the  j
sm art new package. 
YOU KNOW 
THE NEW LOOK 
in th e  ^  > 
cracker.
New Golden Glow 
makes
Premium Saitines 
ta s tie r , > . 
flak ie r,

crisp.
- ' T ------  ■
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You Never 
Outgrow 

Your Need 
of Milk!



Butter Cream 
W ith  Coffee ' 
Flavoring
A dtlighUul but rich dessert for 

an afternoon tea or other refresh
ment is the coffee butter cream 
loaf which Is chilled before serv
ing. It is ia pretty as well as 
tasy sweet and the recipe is large 
enough to make 12 servings 

BUTTER CREAM LOAF 
H*cup butter 
^  cup brown sugar 
1-3 cup strong coffee 
1 teaspoon vainilla 
3 dosen ladyfingers 
1 cup whipping cream 
Melted semi * sweet chocotate 

pieces
Cream butter thoroughly. Add 

sugar gradually, beating until light 
and fluffy. Add coffee very slowly, 
a few d n ^  at a time, while beat
ing. Stir in flavoring. Place a sin
gle row of ladyfingers in a loaf 
pan, lined with waxed paper.

Sprinkle generously with addi
tional strong coffee. Spoon layer 
of butter filling over them. Re
peat. ending with ladyfingers and 
sprinkling with coffee. Cover with 
waxed pap«r.

Chill overnight. Unmold and 
frost with whipped cream.

Swirl melted semi-sweet choco
late into cream with tip of knife. 
Slice to serve. Makes about 12 
servings.'
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Savory Salmon Loaf 
Good Main Course

Good Cook, Good Bookkeeper
Mrs. Raby Rowe is a bookkeeper for the Duncan Drilling Company during the day but when she goes 
homo she Is aa excellent rook. Her recipes today are for tories which are a different and delicious 
dessert on the light side.

Mrs. Rowe Gives Recipes 
For Two Favorite Tortes

Whan a hostess wants to make 
an impression, favorable of course, 
on her guests, a good person to 
contact is Mrs. Ruby Rowe who 
has two most delicious recipes for 
tortas which she shares with food 
readers today

One. the fruit cocktail lorte, was 
served recently at a meeting at 
the Methodist Church, and near
ly everyone there wanted the 
method of preparing the “culinary 
diet madnes.s ”

FRUIT COCKTAIL TORTE
Drain one medium size can fruit 

cocktail
Sift and then measure 1 cup 

flour
Add to flour 1 o«p sugar
’'S tsp. salt
1 tsp. soda
1 beaten eipt
Add cocktail and mix well. Put 

In buttered dish (7’’ x 11").
Make a topping of W cup brown 

sugar and tk cup or more of pecan 
halves. Bake at .‘tt.t degrees 20 
minutes or until firm. Cut in 8 
squares and serve with whipped 
cream.

This is a flexible dish as it can

be made the night before serv ing 
or is good made early in t h e  
morning of the day it is to be 
serv'ed.

COCO.NUT CRUNCH TORTE 
1 cup graham cracker crumbs 
' i  cup chopped shredded coconut 
‘t cup nuts chopped 
4 egg whites 
’« tsp. vanilla 
1 cup sugar
Combine crumbs, coconut and 

nuts Beat egg whites with-salt 
and vanilla until foamy, gradually 
^ d  sugar until very stiff. Fold 
m im b mixture into egg whites. 
Spread in buttered 10-inch p i a 
plate. Bake at 360 degrees for 30 
minutes. Coot and serve with ice 
cream. This will serve eight.

Mrs. Rowe says that either of 
the lories Is equally good. They 
are always the best when served 
to her family which is composed of 
four daughters and their hu.sbande 
and five grandchildren. She is a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church and for the past four and a 
half years has been a bookkeeper 
for the Duncan Drilling Company.

Flavorful Coconut
•>

Adds To Pudding
Like old-fashioned rice pudding? 

here's a new type that you’ll prob
ably like even better.

, RICE PUDDING
Put 3 cups milk and 2-3 cup un

cooked white rice in a 2-quart 
saucepan Stir. Put over a me
dium heat. When bubbles appear 
around the edge of the saucepan, 
stir. Turn heat down low. Cover. 
Cook slowly, without boiling 45 to 
so minutes or until most of the 
milk is absorbí^. Stir occasional
ly. Stir in *4 cup beet or cane 
sugar. Stir some of hot mixture 
into 2 beaten egg yolks. Stir back 
into tho rice mixture. Stir in 1 
teaspoon vanilla and 1 cup shred
ded coconut. Pour hot pudding 
over 3 beaten egg whites. Serve 
warm or chilled. Pudding may be 
thinned with a small amount of 
milk or cream.

New Sandwich Filler
Whole-wheat bread sandwich

es may lie made with a filling of 
cream cheese and sliced bana
nas. Different and good!

Neahoff's
Lone Star

BACON 
55c Lb.

m  GO IÜMPIIIG
S T E A K S

HEAVY PEN-FED 
Loin or T-Bont . .

HAM CUTS  
BEEF RIBS

Butt Or 
Shank, Lb.

Lean,
Meaty, Lb.

Oladlola French’s

Cake Mix Î  BLACK PEPPER
4  Asst.

Flavors $1 4-Oz. Can 25cl

Merton’s

TEA
b“.“ -.....19e

Mexican Style

BEANS
303 Cant 
Kimbell't

Cream Style

CORN
2 303 Cent O  5  ^

DiAmAnrI

Pineapple, Grapefruit

JUICE
40-OZ.
Can . .

PRODUCE

Texat
5-Lb. Beg

ORANGES
39‘

PEARS
1 2 i '

APPLES
15*

Bartlett 
Firm, Ripe, Lb

Washington 
Delicieut, Lb

//^*{/)GR0CERYfi M ARKET
6M N.I. 2nd Owned end Operated by Ray Thomet b ill AM 4-2S41

New Style 
Lamb Stew

This is a far cry from Irish stew 
but the Irish would probably enjoy 
it as much as the other people 
even if it doesn’t have optatoe.s.

IA.MB STEW
3 tbsps. flour
2 tsf». salt
3 Ups. paprika
1 tsp. p e ^ r
2 lbs. lamb shoulder, cubed
2 tbsps. butter
>4 cup chopped onion
2 cups cooked or canned to

matoes
1 cup dairy sour cream
Combine flour, salt, paprika and 

pepper. Coat the meat cubes with 
this mixture. Melt butter in a 3 
quart saucepan. Add meat and 
chopped onion and brown lightly. 
Add remaining flour mixture if all 
was not used to dredge the meat. 
Mix well. Add tomatoes. Cook over 
low heat for 2 hours. Add addi
tional tomatoes or tomato juice if 
necessary. Just before serving 
carefully stir in the sour cream and 
blend well.

Savory and satisfying—that’s
this piping hot salmon loaf. Bake 
it in an old-fashioned fish mold for 
a different looking loaf! It looks 
lovely decorated to resemble a 
fish. But cooked in a mold or a 
loaf pan. it’s a perfectly seasoned 
salmon m un dish made refresh
ing with loU of lemon juice.

17« green pepper-celery sauce 
is just right for the salmon. Can
ned celery soup is diluted to make 
the easy sauce which has lots of 
co^ed, garden-fresh green pep
per!
higredienls: -

2-3 cup uncooked white rice
1 teaspoon salt
1 1-3 cups water
1 pound can of salmon 

' Evaporated milk
2 tablespoons grated onion
2 tablespoons chopped pimiento
3 tablespoons lemon juice,
1 egg, beaten

teaspoon black pepper 
- '4  cup chopped green pepper

’j  cup water
1, lO’s oz. can condensed cream 

of celery soup. - 
Method:

Put the rice, salt and' 1 1-3 cups 
water in a 2-quart saucepan. Bring 
to a vigorou.s boil over a high 
heat , Turn the heat down low. 
Cover with a lid Simmer over

this low heat 14 minutes. Remove 
the saucepan from the. heat but 
leave the lid on 10 minutes.

Drain the juicq from the salmon 
into a measuring cup. Add evapo
rated milk to make 1 1-3 cups 
liquid. Flake the salmon. Add the 
milk mixture, onion, pimiento, 
lemon juice, egg, black pepper and 
cooked rice. Mix wtil. Thoroughly 
grease a glass #’* x 5" x 2V* loaf 
pan holding at least 5 cups with 
shortening or salad oil. l^sed a 
greased fish mOld which may be 
placed in the oven, if desired. 
Pour in the salmon mixture. Place 
in a preheated 350 degree F. oven. 
Bake about 55 minutes or until a 
luiife inserted in the center comes 
out almost clean. This is a moist 
loaf.

The leap will brown around the 
edges and pull away from the 
sides of the pan. While the loaf 
hakes, make the sauce. Cook the 
green pepper in the ’/i cup water

Outdoor Cookery
Grilling a steak outdoors? Press 

a little crushed fresh rosemary 
into it from your herb garden be
fore putting it over the coals.

about 7 minutes or uatil tender.
Stir in the celery soup. Season 
with salt and pepper if desired. 
Heat until very hot. Add a small 
amount of water until the sauce 
Is the consistency desired.

When the loaf is done, remove 
from the oven and allow to stand 
about 5 minutes. Run a knife 
around the sides. Place a large | 
platter over the pan and invert. 
Remove the loaf pan.

Garnish the loaf with pimiento 
strips, lemon wedges, hard • cook
ed egg slices or parsley. If a fish 
mold has been used, decorate with

olive slice for the eye and green 
pepper or pimiento stripe for the
fins. Serve with the hot celery- 
green pepper sauce.

This recipe makes 8 to 10 serv
ings.

'
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Baked the new Sunshine way, Krispy Saltines a rt- 
fresher,  flakier,  “ Krispy-er”  than ever to flatter th t 
flavor if anjf food you fancy. So b u y . . .  try . . .  and 
you’ H say new "Krispy" flavor out-tastes ’em all!

ENJOY Stinshine*s 2 TOP TV SHOWS
‘BIAt 7MI CIOCK*..................... (Thurtdqy., C»S-TV)
*THE OARRY MOORE SHOW* . . . .  (Fridays, CIS-TV)

N E W  ID E A : fre sh  from  the Fo re m o st D a ir y  K ftc h e n sf

]V1 I L K  N O G S !  S o m e t h i n g  n e w  y o u  c a n  d o  
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EYE-OPENBt MILK NOG. Good good-moming idea! AFTBt-SCHOOL MILK NOG. So nice to come home NIGHT-CAF MILK NOG. Such a soothing way to 
Stir a beaten egg, one tablespoon sugar and a dash of to! Fill a glass with creamy Foremost Homogenised end the dayl Gently simmer Foremost Homogenized 
vanilla into Foremost Homogenized Mdk. (Try this MQk, stir in a big spoonful of strawberry jam, and Milk; add instant cocoa. Then — surprise surprise! — 
on deteal-and you’ve got breakfast-in-a-bosiil) plonk a frosty scoop of strawberry ice cream on top. stir in four or five after-dinner mints

Got a jpoan^ter who faaiks a  bifc a t  m9L? A gEDMnKip who needs a  nodge tD drink 3 glBsaeB a day?
Now’s the time for KHnething different Something fim. SiMnething like Foremost MILK NOGS!

They’re the new way to enjoy all the rich flavor, all the body builder-uppers in 
Foremost Homogenized Vitamin D MiDc. Wonderfully easy. Wonderfully nourishing. And best of 

all, wonderfnlly good. Sip one and seef (P .A  Foremosi’e pretty wooderfni by itself, toof|
a

T O U R  P A M I IT  Q B I S  T N I  M O S T  F R O M  F O R E M O S T

f O R E M O S T
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COTTA
CHEE!

Oak Fai 

8-Oz. 1 1

STR>

DIAMOI

Broce
flowa
Lima
ritf.
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SEVEN  
DAYS 
EVERY  
W EEK

OPEN 'TIL  
8 P.M.

SEVEN . DAYS

LENOX 
LB. •  •  •

R O AST ^RESH 
PORK, LB.

^^RYBOOr U)VIS _

m s / B f

U.S. CHOICE 
BEEP

RIBS
•  •  •  •  • LB.

Sono n TMigliti

FRYERS
G O LD EN  W E S T , G R A D E  A

LB.
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Oak Farms

8-Ox.

STEAK 
B ACOX

U.S. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK,

ARMOUR'S 
2-LB. PKG.

4 9 ' CHEESE 69*
$ 1 1 9 FLOUR KIMBELL 

5-LB. BAG

PO R K  CHOPS 
STEAK 

STEAK

CENTER 
CUT, LB.

NEWSOM'S QUALITY 
PEN FED SIRLOIN, LB.

ALL
BRANDSB iscn its

PICK LES
S pinach
CATSUP 
CATSUP 
TISSUE 
EGGS 
PEA S

NEWSOM'S QUALITY 
PEN FED T-BONE, LB.

VIENNA SAUSAGE

JEWEL OIL
79*V^-GAL.

BOTTLE

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT FOR

D IAM O N D  
FULL QT.

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

DIAMONE'
BOTTLE

HUNT'S 
BIO 20-OZ.

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 33'
SHORTENING ss"a, 69*
GREEN BEANS »'sir............  tO*
BLACKEYES DIAMOND 

300 CAN .

KIMBELL 
ROLL . . .

FRESH
LARGE, DOZ.

TRELLIS 
303 CAN

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES .......39c

SYRUP ..45
CAMPBELL'S 1  A c

U  Ml - t o m a t o , c a n ........................

JU ICE ..25*
CORX s,‘s.T'Zi. 15* 
LARD s s ....49*

KIMBELL 
GIANT 7Vi CANPO R K  & BEAXS 

PEA X U T BUTTER 
OLIVES

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. TUMBLER

KIMBELL 
SALAD, 12-OZ-

DIAMOND 300 CAN

HOM IX Y 2 for 19

CH ILI
KIMBELL 
BIG 
NO. 1 
CAN . . . .

Yes, Don't Forget

With Every Purchase You Makel

Double On Wednesday

PILLSBURY
25-LB.
BAG • • e • •

COFFEE ..... ..83*
PEACHES » s 25* 

POTATOES SS 2 for 25* 
69 TOM ATOES — 2  for 29*

CAHBAGE FIRM
GREEN, LB.

o FROZU FOODS
FISH STICKS ii?“  
LEMONADE 
ORANGE JUICE «-OZ.

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Bleckeyes, Cauli
flower, Okra. Morton's Fruit Pies, 
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies. 4  for * 1
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English 
Peas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed vege
tables, Green Beans, Pees And 
Carrots; Spinach, Turnip Greens. 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Grape 
Juice, Peaches. 5 i « * l

SH RIM P r¿o..49 
ROLLS 39' 
PIES K ”““'..... 39 '

PRESERVES

3 Jars ’1
KIMBELL. St-OZ. 
PEACH, APRICOT. 
PLUM, GRAPE, 
APPLE, PINE
APPLE ...................

ORAISGES ÏS 39 ' 
CELERY 'lT‘ 10' 
G R A P E S -'..... 7 r

TOM ATOES ÍSS... 10*
G R A PEFRU IT rï* 9*

Two Locations!
•  501 WEST 3RD
#  1910 GREGG

i  .
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Draw ing for grand p rize  S a t ., Nov. 9 , 7  p.m. 

at P ig g ly  lllliggly No. 4, Ind iana J Ia rd e n s
-  lUBBOCK
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y. S FOR *SOO IN  EACH S io n
§ y yfW*-. > .  ■:<.« ’'■ ,'. -■ -T

No purchase is necessary. >
■ f  . --.s-./;

Register often at any or a ll Piggly W iggly SupermarkeH.
t * ■ ' *

^ 'b e  preM nflo win.> W tfwers wiHJji4 ildHfiacL^ 
if not present. Winners must claim prize money 
within 30 days after drawing. ^

T O B E  H E L D  N O V . 6 ,6  P M

w .  .. Personnel Of Dovi$ & Humlphries, tnc. and their advertís- 
, fttg agency or their immediate fomities are not 
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; nr * ' .« I
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24 COU

FRC
MORTO

CHI
POLAR

CAI
MOREt

FRC
OZAR

Show 
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ta in ir 
Wigg 
were: 
W . B
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.SWEI
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TRERJPE. YEL
LOW CUNG IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. tH CAN . . .PEACHES 

LUNCH MEATS’ 39
FROZEN, BEEF, 
CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY, 
SPARETIME 
8 OZ. PKG..........

1C
24 COUNT. FROZEN, BAG

FROZEN-RITE ROLLS . . . . . . . . .  39c
MORTON’S, FROZEN, S'i OZ. PKG.

CHEESE CASSEROLE . . . . . .  2 For 39c
POLAR. FROZEN, 1« OZ. PKG.

c a u l i f l o w e r : • • • • • •  • 5_c
"ilORENO. 1J4 OZ. PKG. ‘  —̂ —:—   ’—

FROZEN TACOS ................. 53c
• ' . >

OZARK MAID, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES... 15‘
:  #  

r  X ,

•)

U .,4. 'v i

‘A

ft

w

** i>

Shown abovo it on* of tho thro* littlo g irit who drow tho nam ot of tho 
winners of tho throo Falrlano 500 Fords from tho largo tiekot cago con
taining over 1,700 pounds of tickets. Tho drawing was hold a t Piggly 
Wiggly Number 16, 3003 Avenue H in Lubbock, Tuesday, Oct. 8. Winners 
were: H. L. Scoggin of Levelland, J. E.'^McMeekan of Slaton and Wesley 
W. Barnet J r. of Seminole.

______________  ____ »aeara

p r ^W COLORADO DEUaOUS, EXTRA FANCY. LB.

A P P L E S ................... 19c

r c i  cDv ^  -OL C L C K T
NEW MEXICO. 1 LB. CELLO PKG.

C A R R O T S ..............12’/2C
TEXAS .SEEDLESS. S LB. BAG

O RA N G ES................49c
.SWEET, NEW CROP, HOME GROWN, LB.

PO TA TO ES............... 10c
GREEN, FRESH. L.ARGE BUNCH. EACH

O N IO N S.................. 7 ’/2C

L E M 0N S^12l‘

b u f f e r in
HAND
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l o o k
hot dogs fRESH MADE 

IN OUR STORE

FREE COCA-COLAg«!HG THE F A M ,Ì:Ì1 V ^ o W L A

F O LG IR 'S  ----- ---------------------  ------^ — ------
5c OFF 1 LB.
NET PRICE

12 BOTTLE
CARTON • • e e!Ke«e e »«a eco'e • • «4# e wi* e W.« * à

MORRELL PRIDE 
ROUND CELLO .. > e eve e«e e •  < ) e •  e *e  e  e ^  e  e«w e *e  <

CHEESES® 83
ALL .MEAT, } LB. BAG LEAN. TENDER. LB.

FRANKS . . .  99c VEAL CUTLETS 98c
HEREFORD, EAT MORE. 12 OZ. PKG. U.S. GOOD BEEF, LB.

STEAKS. . . .  69c RIB STEAK . . 79c
PILLSBURY, CANNED CHUCK. V.S. GOOD BEEF, LB.

BISCUITS 2 For 25c ROAST iSi™  47c

c
<  Afte

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER, POUND

SLICED  B A C O N . . . .  59'
CUDAHY'S PORK SAUSAGE, 1 LB. ROLL

S A U S A G E ...................39
GOLD MEDAL. 2S LB. PILLOW

$2.29FLOUR SACK

LIMA AND HAM, AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN

BEANS . . 3 For $1
MA BROWN. FRE.SH PACK. DILUA OR PAR. PURE STRAWBERRY, 2# OZ.

PICKLES S S “  T 39c PRESERVES . . 39c
MA BROWN, OL’ FASHION. QT.

PICKLES . . . 43c
RATH'S, 4 OZ. CAN

VIENNAS 2 For 35c
HI VI V». U OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 2 For 19c
HI VI laa. 1« OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 2 For 35c
SHORTENING. ARMOl R'S, 1 LB.

VEGETOLE . . 69c

SANTA ROSA. SLICED. NO. I CAN

PINEAPPLE . . 25c
SOUP. UPTON'.S ONION. BEEF OR

MIX .......18c
SOUP. LIPTON’S CHICKEN-NOODLE 
I ^ I V  OR TOMATO 
fV l iy V  VEGETABLE .............  • ‘ ♦C
PECAN, SUPREME. IS OZ. BOX

SANDIES . . .  49c
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS 2 For 25c
RITZ. NABISCO. 1« OZ. BOX

CRACKERS . . . 39c
RANCH .STYLE. NO. 300 CAN

BEANS . . . . .  2 For 25c
f\p f e r v

TISSUE . . .  4 Rolls 54c
PAPER. NORTHERN. f«0 COUNT

NAPKINS . . 2 Boxes 25c
TOILET. WOODBURY. Ic SALE. I BATH SIZE BARS

S O A P ............................ 48c
QT. BOTTLE

PUREX . . . . . 19c
GIANT BOX
T R E N D ......................... 49c
STA FLO. LIQl'ID. QT.

S T A R C H ...................... 27c
GEM. 10 FOR ""

RAZOR BLADES. . . 59c

BLUE. BRER RABBIT. M OZ. BOrTTUi

S Y R U P ..........................................45e
WAFFLE. BRER RABBIT. ISe OFT. NHT PRICE

S Y R U P ......................................... 29a
PILLSBURY. LARGE BOX

PANCAKE M I X ..........................36c

M IRACLE W HIP
KRAFT'S ' « ^
PINT JAR ........................................... .........................

STARKIST CHUNK STYLI, NO. H  CAN

T U N A ................ 2 7

A U STEX, PLAIN NO. 300 CAN

CHILI
IV S O R B . •*the w »«derfisl

new w ay to dust ANTTNtMWt
Mat* vM rt—ihily trfjftU 4«t «Mi m
(Im* (iMk 1« |M« • In  PWHHW. Pkti «0 l«Ui 4h
H* a aMfna«. Mata* a a a t 4a»«i*a iak <
^ a a l  a**4 • •  4m* a t  lOaa.

1 0 0
COUNT 
BOX,. . . DUSORB Pt. 4 9

JERGEN'S 
50c SIZE 
PLUS TAX

FLORIENT AEROSOL

ROOM DEODORANT . . . 79c
ASSORTED COLORS, 400 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX 25‘



A Bible Thought For Today

i t■I

.iL

I will give unto that is athirst of the water of life 
freely. (Rev. 21:6)

Tremendous Discovery In Its Day
n»# crews of those tiny cockleshells had 

sighted various objects indicating the 
nearness of land the day before—a branch 
covered with berries, a pole, a board, a 
whittled stick. That very night ihe Ad-. 
miral himself had seen some sort of light. 
Indicating dry land

Two hours past midnight a sailor shout
ed "Land;’*

It was October 12, 1492. There had been 
much grumbling and many threats of mu- 
Uny aboard. The Admiral had falsified his 
log to make the distance traveled appear 
much less than it actually was; for these 
men were heading into an unknown world. 
In search of far Cathay. Their enterprise 
was fraught with all the mystery, the un
certainty and the fears that awaited the 
launching of the first earth satellite.

Columbus called the land San Salvador,

Holy Savior. Nobody knows for certain 
which island it really was, but most 
think it is the one now called Watling 
Island. Columbus thought success had at
tended his search for another way around 
the world; he died years later in ignor
ance that he had discovered an entirely 
new world.

Undoubtedly others had preceded him 
to this new world, but Columbus* discov
ery was set in the proper moment and 
rhythms of the times, and his was the 
only discovery that counted.

X In his diary he left to us a legacy ol 
profound wisdom, a bit of advice we are 
prone to igiwr*. He "perceived" that the 
natives "could be much more easily con
verted to our holy faith by gentle means 
than by force.”

The Timing Of Events
An Australian scientist, directing a 

"moon • watch’* station equipped with 
American instrument^ in the wilds of the 

• bush, asserts the Russians sent a mes
sage to their earth satellite last Sunday 
saying, in effect, *‘Now tell us what we 
want to know,** and the satellite respond
ed.

Not In so many words, to be sure, but 
by electronic devices enclosed in the sat
ellite that responded to predetermined 
signals from the earth.
-  And from Moscow itself, but unrelated 
to the Australian Incident In point of lime 
and coordination, came the claim th ^  
the whirling satellite bad indeed **al- 
ready taught us something." *11101 some
thing. the Moscow report went on. had 
to do with the vagaries of the magnetic 
fields that earthbound scientists never 
knew before.

’That "something” could well be what 
the Australian had picked up on his in
struments, but of course the Aussie had 
no way of decoding it. To catch it at all 
he had to Improvise his instrumentation 
because the American devices were de
signed to pick up signals from the 
American moon — if /and when K is 
launched.

Under the agreement entered into by 
the world's leading nations, including the 
U.S.S.R. and the US. of A.—both of 
which engaged themselves to send up 
moons—all data gathered by these moons

and by all the other operations of IGY— 
International Geophysical Year—were to 
be shared and shared alike. This sharing 
extended to the signals sent out by the 
moons, including the code employed.

But the Russians double-crossed the sci
entists of other nations, and not only 
failed to announce the launching at the 
time it was made, but failed to reveal the 
oode in which the signals were sent. Did 
anybody seriously expect them to come 
clean?

The Kremlin piled Pelius upon Ossa 
with their propaganda splurge. They m - 
nounced the setting off of a **new” kind 
of hydrogen device at the height of the 
first excitement over the earth satellite.

’This was no accidental timing, but part 
and parcel of the Soviet Union’s careful 
scheduling of events for Umr maximum 
propaganda effect. (Khrushchev’s "offer” 
of a plan for international control of 
earth satellites obviously is one of them >

No doubt other startling developments 
can be looked for. In furtherance of this 
gigantic propaganda program, designed to 
make Russia look invincible and all- 
powerful. and the US. to look incompe
tent and undependable as leader of the 
free world.

We would be lost to all sense of reality 
indeed if we failed to realize and act upon 
the implications of these shattering 
events. -

Davicd L a w re n c e
No Cause For Panic From Satellite

WASHINGTON-What a strange case 
of jitters has swept the most powerful 
country in the world! Hie Soviets shoot 
a rocket 560 miles up in the air and send 
a ball spinning into space and everybody 
forgets that the U. S. Army sent a rocket 
600 miles into the air a year ago. It went 
S.600 miles across the earth's surface and 
just didn't happen to have a ball attached 
to it to be flung into space.

Yet today the empha.sis is on the fact 
that the Soviets have the power to fire 
guided missiles across continents, and 
presumably America doesn’t T h i s  is 
supposed to terrify the American people 
and tell them that Russia has interconti
nental missiles and America had better 
bow in humble submission.

The truth is that, in the game of mis
siles. much progress has been made by 
science in many countries and the ques
tion of whether one nation can fire a 
missile farther than another is already 
academic. In due time the mysteries of 
the missile will be as well known as the 
capacity of the H-bomb to destroy cities. 
Also the next step—the interceden of 
missiles—Is a countermove already under 
way.

Some of the hysterical reaction arising 
In the United States from the Soviet an
nouncement was promptly noted in the 
Soviet press Immediately there were de
mands that America “change” her foreign 
policy and agree to "coexistence.” TTiis 
Is but another way of demanding that 
the Soviet policy be accepted. This means 
Infiltration wherever the Communists 
wish and continued enslavement of hun
dreds of millions of people.

Judging from some of the comments in 
America, there are persons who feel the 
only thing to do is to surrender to the 
Russians and forget about any possible 
resi.stance One is reminded of the tales 
told in the 1930's by those prominent visl- 
tort who were invited to see the Nazis’ 
air strength and their armored divisions. 
’These observers immediately counseled 
that there was no use resisting such mili-
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tary poVer and that It was better to try 
to "do business with Hitler.”

Unquestionably the Soviets have pulled 
off a propaganda stunt which Is dramatic 
to the extreme. But American foreign 
policy is not usually upset by propaganda.

There are bourn) to be certain conse
quences In the other direction—a stiffen
ing of American policy. Instead of assum
ing that military preparation can be cut 
down through "disarmament” discussions, 
there will be a tendency here to urge 
larger appropriations for armament. The 
"economy drive” of the last session of 
Congress may lose some momentum now. 
’The funds for scientific research will be 
increased, though sometimes an abun
dance of money Is no substitute for con
centrated and well-coordinated research.

Perhaps the most interesting aspect of 
the new revelation is the confirmation it 
gives of the wisdom of President Eisen
hower's aerial inspection program. It 
has been known for some time that air
planes could fly at tremendous heights 
and avoid detection. They can photograph 
from the sky and go unmolested. *Ihe 
theory that one government will not per
mit another government to fly planes 
over its territory without permission seems 
to have been abandoned by the Russians 
in their latest exploit. They were sup
posed to have announced in advance, for 
scientific reasons, their intention to tra
verse the air over America, but they 
didn't.

One wonders what the Soviets would 
have said if an American contrivance 
had been sent spinning over Russian terri
tory. Maybe the Soviets have unwittingly 
created a precedent for future recon
naissance through the air. They have been 
arguing that twelve to thirty miles is the 
territorial limit horizontally. It might be 
contended now that vertically there is no 
national sovereignty over space way up 
high in the heavens.

This isn’t a time for partisan politics, 
though there are some in Congress who 
already seem to think that America has 
suffered some kind of defeat because of the 
Soviet exploit. Does it really prove that the 
scientists of one country are better than 

'those of another country just because one 
group first gets a device that traverses 
the higher spaces?

Long before the Wright brothers flew 
the first plane, there were adventurous 
pioneers who traveled high in balloons. 
But while balloons are still of value for 
weather purposes, they don’t play any 
part in warfare.

So, too, while Russia's earth-girdling 
ball is spectacular, militarily it is of no 
value in and of itself. What is important 
is that power to send military wtfapons 
around the world and the danger on that 
score is that the weapon might go all 
the way around the globe and come back 
and destroy the people who initiated its 
tragic flight. The aim could be all wrong.

We are a long way from the "Buck 
Rogers" era yet—and the moon seems to 
be not Just 560 miles in the air but still 
at least 215,000 miles away.

(C oprrtsbl, 1917. The RT H rraU  TrlbuM tnc.)
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A Look A t The Future?
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While there’s still time, would you like 
to sit back in your easy chair and look 
at the end of the world?

If so, read "On The Beach," Nevil 
"Slate’s latest novel. I recommend it, al
though I’m still having nightmares from 
reading the thing. Mornings, I wake up 
wondering if these are the last days.

Shute scares me because we’re perfect
ly capable right now of doing just what 
he describes—bringing human life on this 
little old planet to . a speedy, sickening 

. finale. I'm afraid we might do it, too.
The world ends on the southern beach

es of Australia, South America and Af
rica, in Shute’s yarn. About nine months 
after the Third World War, which lasted 
but 37 days.

It was all a mistake, too, ticking place 
maybe because of the blunders we’re 
committing now. A spark flames, and in 

. a moment of confusion everyone starts 
setting off nuclear bombs all over the 
place. -  ‘ -

The blasts don’t set the world afire.

but they do start an invisible, exp^ding 
shroud of nauseating radiation that slowly 
wraps itself around the earth.

People still living know it’s coming, can 
trace its progress and can predict almost 
to the day when it will reach them.

Of course there is the quest for escape. 
One man becomes. the only living soul 
to be standing on the North American 
continent, surrounded by normal-appear
ing homes, business places and even ma
chinery , that whirs on, performing the 
task to which it was assigned by a once- 
living nation.

All he can do is turn off the machines, 
so they won’t wear themselves out need
lessly. It’s too late for anything but re
gret th it the world’s statesmen failed in 
the tasks to which they were assigned.

Statesmen around the world should read 
Shute's hair-raising story. I think it would 
make them take a new look at the stakes 
with which they’re ' playing.

—WAYLAND YATES

In ez  Robb
Our Libraries Abroad Mean Something

MeNtitoM In
^ 4

Improved New Model

Ed  Cr é a g h
Ike On Sputnik: So What?

WASHINGTON (JB — President 
Eisenhower’s attitude toward the 
Soviet satellite could be summed 
up in two words: So what?

.Many people — scientists, mili
tary men and the rest of us—have 
r e a c t e d  somewhat differently. 
Some are alarmed, others are em
barrassed that the Russians got 
there first, most are fascinated 
at the very least.

But not the President.
He has asked himself: What 

did the Russians really accom
plish’

And he gave his answer at a 
news conference yesterday: "Ap
parently, from what they say, 
they have put one small ball in 
the air*. ’

Ei.senhower showed less concern 
about this than he has been seen 
to show over the p rocess of one 
small ball from the fairway to the 
green.

No sarcasm is intended. The 
President was plainly aware of 
the worldwide uproar over the 
miniature moon. He came pre
pared with a long statement on 
the subject—something he rarely 
does.

But the essence of his words 
was What’s everybody so excited 
about’ We could have done it our
selves if we had wanted to. And 
what does it really amount to.

after all?
Others may say—and are say

ing — that the Russians have 
scored an historic triumph. There 
is all manner of speculation about 
what happens next: Do the Rus
sians zoom ahead in missile de
velopment? Do they beat us to 
the moon? One British rocket ex
pert. Arthur C. Clarke, goes so 
far as to say the United States 
became a second-class p o w e r 
when the Russians shot their 
small ball into space.

Eisenhower has a word for this 
sort of talk: hysteria.

Tired Thief
ANADARKO. Okla.. (^ F a llin g  

asieep cost 17-year-old Herbert 
Hensley, $53 in fines and court 
costs.

Sheriff's officers awakened Hen
sley as he slept in his car, parked 
in the Caddo County garage.

A siphoning hose was connected 
from a truck gasoline tank to the 
tank of Hensley’s vehicle.

Hensley said he fell asleep wait
ing for the gasoline to be siphoned 
into his tank.

He pleaded guilty to petty lar
ceny and an additional charge of 
driving a car with an improper 
muffler.

He said he realized all along 
that the Russians would get "a 
great psychological advantage in 
world politics” if they were first 
with the satellite. But he said this 
country was concerned with or
derly scientific research, not with 
propaganda, and "there didn’t 
seem to be a reason for just try
ing to grow hysterical” about 
beating the Russians.

Nobody spoke up in favor of hys
teria. Hardly anybody ever does. 
Nobody asked, either, why this 
country wasn’t concerned with 
"psychological advantage,” when 
it spends millions each year try
ing to convince the rest of the 
world that Americans are smarter 
and nicer than Russians.

Irene Dunne 
Like New Role 
As U.N. Envoy

MADRID — In these techy times, it 
seems increasingly difficult for the Unit
ed States to make friends and influence 
people beyond our shores. So it heart
ened this taxpayer, and Ihay encourage 
others, to learn what happened in three 
Spanish communities when the slashed 
budget of the U. S. Information Service 
forced it to close three of the seven li
braries it had been operating here.

When the announcement was made that 
the Ubrary (Casa Americana) would be 
closed in Cadiz, Saragossa and Valencia, 
the American embassy in Madrid was 
stunned by the number of protests from 
both town officials and from just plain 
people. All begged that the litn-ary In 
each community be maintained.

When it was finally obvious to the citi
zens of all three communities that the 
United States could no longer maintain 
the libraries, each of the cities rallied to 
the rescue.

First, the Mayor of Cadiz asked the 
embassy if it would leave the American 
library in his city if he would find a 
place to house it and help to run it. His 
solution was to move the books and maga- 

.zines to the municipal library and open it 
as the American Section.

The solution in Saragossa paralleled 
that of Cadiz, except that a municipal 
committee assigned the technical volumes 
to the University of Saragossa and the 
rest to the public Ubrary.

And finally, in Valencia, a group of pri
vate citizens got together to operate the 
American Ubrary, The group rented new 
quarters, moved the books there at its 
own expense and is running the Ubrary. 
B^t, in addition, the group also started 
free language lessons in English, and at 
last count had enroUed more than 100 stu
dents!

This real hunger for contact with the 
United States and a free democracy also

makes the Ubrary of our sparkUng new 
embassy in Madrid a crowded place. It 
averages 275 to 300 daily users in all ago 
groups. I noted a 10-year-old boy spelling 
his way through Popular Mechanics, a 
young Spanish" mother reading Spock, an 
old gentleman deep in "The Complete 
Poems of Robert Frost," and another in 
Carl Sandburg's “Lincoln, the War 
Years.”

The unsung Technical Exchange Pro
gram sends sòme 500 Spaniards annually 
to the United States to study everything 
from the American production of hydro
electric power to the manufacture of 
shoes. Its by-product in good wiU is es
timated as "invaluable."

So eager are graduate Spanish students 
to study in the United States that 500 to 
700 applications are filed annually for the 
20 to 30 scholarships offered by the Inter
national Institute of Education. Those who 
are accepted to come to America for a 
year of advance study and go home to 
spread the story of democracy in action.

And finally, five leaders in Spanish busi
ness, government and education are cho
sen annually for a three-month look at 
the U.S.A., a program run by the State 
Department. The object is an informed 
and influential nucleus of Spaniards to 
tell the American story at home.

Uncle Sam is trying in every way to 
win Spanish friendship. All servicemen 
who will be sent in increasing numbers to 
our four new Air Force and one naval 
base must learn Spanish. They will not 
be permitted to wear uniforms when off 
base and off duty, lest the sight of too 
many "foreign” uniforms aggravate any 
irritations inherent in such a situation. 
And, insofar as pos.sibIe, married men ara 
being sent to man the bases in the hope 
of avoiding that prime irritant, the girl 
problem.
(C opfiisht, liS7, by UnltBd P ta tu r t  Byndlcatt, Ine>.

H a l  B o y le
The Lend Of The Half-Well

NEW YORK Oft — Sidewalk 
scrawls of a pavement Plato:

America, the richest country on 
earth, is also the land of the half
well.

It has millions of people who 
dwell in twilight health—they are
n’t sick enough to go to a hospital 
and they aren’t well enough to 
feel good

They are chronically fatigued 
and feel sure there must be some
thing seriously wrong with them. 
But in a majority of ca.ses the 
only thing wrong with them is 
themseives, and their bad living 
habits which—let’s face it—would 
kill an Airedale or break down a 
buffalo.

So what do they do’ They take 
a pill...another pill... and still an
other pill. Pills, capsules, tablets- 
every year they spew out of the 
machines and down the gullets of 
half-ailing Americans by the mil
lions and billions. And to what ef
fect? A remarkably small one, 
many honest doctors would be the 
first to agree.

The most persistent delusion of 
many otherwise sensible people is 
that the fountain of health lies In 
a well-stocked medicine cabinet.

Actually, what this country 
needs is an organization called 
"Pill-Takers Anonymous,” com
posed of people who have broken 
themselves of the habit of taking 
pills and potions needlessly.

The pill-taking habit, if over
done. Is in its way as harmful as 
excessive smoking or drinking. 
The reason: It lulls people into a 
false sense of well-being, prevents 
them from making the changes in 
their living habits that alone can 
restore them to real health. <I 
am speaking, of course, not of 
pills prescribed for genuine organ
ic ailments, but pills for "that 
tired feeling.")

Recently a friend of mine who 
was taking 13 pills a day (thyroid 
pills, vitamin pills, pep pills, tran
quilizer pills, and a pill to make 
his body shed fluids faster) be
came extremely nervous and de
cided he was “over-medicated.”

MR. BREGER
1*17, K«>| Pmmmm SfOast*. 1*4. World mcmi
‘ i é '
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UNITED NA’nONS — Irene 
Dunne, 25 years a movie star, is 
in the new role of U.N. delegate. 
She likes it.

Miss Dunne is a U S alternate 
representative to the U.N. General 
Assembly.

Before the cameras, she says, 
she always felt a little frightened. 
But when she spoke to the General 
Assembly, "I didn’t have any 
stage fright and I didn’t see any
body else that did.”

"They were all talking about 
something they believed in,” she 
commented. "They weren't trying 
to dream it up, and so they 
weren’t nervous about it. ”

In the Assembly Miss Dunne, 
auburn-haired, green - eyed a n d  
trim in a gray tweed suit, had 
said the United States would give 
$21.800.000 for Palestine refugees 
in the fiscal year to end next June 
30

Wearing glasses, she stood be
hind a green marble lectern and 
told other delegates the refugees 
"look to the United Nations for 
their very life.” She spoke for 
five minutes, and there was brief, 
polite applause as she walked 
back to the U.S. desk on the As
sembly floor.

Miss Dunne's work at the U N. 
is chiefly concerned with the 
trusteeship committee, w h i c h  
looks into trust territories admin- 
i.stered by U.N. members, and the 
.special Political Committee. The 
latter is concerned with admission 
of new members. South African 
race problems, the Palestine refu
gees and enlargement of U.N. 
councils and the World Court.

A national delegation to the As
sembly consists of five representa
tives and five alternates.

Miss Dunne and her husband. 
Dr. Francis Griffin. live in Los 
Angeles. They will celebrate their 
30th wedding anniversary next 
year. They have a married daugh
ter. .......

Miss Dunne has an w ice  with 
a Stale Department secretary at 
U.S. delegation headquarters. She 
spendr imiclr time -ther« reading 
documents and putting her speech
es into final shape with the help 
of advisers, who write them.

A colleague says, "She has been 
very earnest.”

M a r q u i s  Ch i I t Js
Knowland Candidacy And Union Labor

FREMONT, Ohio (̂ )—Five-year-old Su
san Hoffman picked a good time \o  fall 
out of her backyard tree. Nurse Rita 
Spleldenher was visitine ber mother. i

Family A ffair

**If yon ask me, I’d say he probably DIDNT get the 
ralsp. . .  j*

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (JB-Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Howard went to 
court to seek an order to restrain 
eight of their in-laws from annoy- 
inf them or making remarks about 
them in public.

Common Pleas Judge John W. 
Daniel entered an order in the case 
prohibiting among other things, the 
use of strong language toward one 
another in public.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. — By defying 
almost every segment of public opinion 
in electing James Hoffa as their presi
dent, the Teamsters have set in motion a 
chain reaction that is likely to alter the 
status of all union labor in this country.

Sen. William F. Knowland is the first 
national leader to run for the Presidency 
—and that is just what he is doing in 
seeking the governorship—on a platform 
that has as its base a demand for state 
and national legislation curbing the pow
er of trade unions. But one can be sure 
that he will not be the last candidate to 
run with this issue.

- -Knowland is for a state right-to-work 
law. If California should pass such a law 
under his leadership, it would be the first 
state with sizable industry, with the ex
ception of Indiana, to prohibit the com
pulsory union shop. The senator says he 
has asked for reports from Indiana to 
determine whether, as s o m e  have 
charged, the right-to-work provision will 
undermine industrial stability.

But also in his stern, determined fash
ion, Knowland in every speech he makes 
is advocating a seven-point code of rights 
for the union rank and file to be enacted 
into federal law. The Knowland program, 
for which he win work actively in the 
next session of Congress, is as follows:

1. The right of union members to elect 
their officers by secret ballot, insuring the 
dounting of ballots against fraud.

2. Union officers subject to recall by the 
members through secret ballot.

3. No strikes to be called except through 
secret ballot.

4. The use of union welfare funds to be 
protected.

5. The use of union funds from dues 
and initiation fees to be expended only by 
vote of a majority of the union.

6. Members to have the power through 
some legalized initiative and referendum 
to override the action of their ofHcers.

7. Union officers to be forbidden to-per-. 
petuate themselves In power over many 
years without a periodic vote of the mens- 
bership.

Some of these recommendations, such 
as the protection of union welfare funds, 
have long been put forward by friends of 
organized labor such as Sen. Paul Doug
las (D-Ill) and Sen. Irving Ives (R-NY). 
But others would give such broad super
visory power, presumably to a federal 
agency, as to mean virtually the end of 
the system of free trade unions as it has 
developed in this country.

Union leaders should not, however, de
ceive themselves if they think that the 
Knowland proposals are self-defeating be
cause they go so far. The senator in his 
solid, earnest fashion makes an impres
sive case for sweeping reform and he 
doee Uds «rllh ¡ooijr a paasing nfareaoa to

the scandalous disclosures of the McClel
lan committee.

He talks about how at the beginning of 
this century business had got so big and 
powerful that Congressional investiga
tions showed it to be guilty of all sorts of 
abuses and the anti-trust laws were the 
result. This leads him to suggest that 
perhaps the unions should now be brought 
under those laws.

He talks, too, about the example of 
Scandinavia’s voluntary trade unionism 
and about how union executives must 
demonstrate their integrity and ability so 
that they will win the .support of the rank 
and file. His audiences almost always ap
plaud at this point.

Conviction to one sWe. Knowland is 
conducting an extremely shrewd cam
paign. He says that, because of his stand, 
labor leaders have marked him down for

liquidation,” but he will ignore their 
warnings. This is the same approach usimJ 
by Knowland’s mentor, the late Sen. Rob- 

when he won re-election in 
Ohio in 1950 by a thumping majority.

Asked whether he intends to make over 
the Republican party as a conservativo 
party, Knowland replies this is not hi.s 
intention and that the GOP will still have 
room for every shade of opinion. But 
certainly he seems to bq leading the way 
to the kind of division that could end with 
a conservative and a liberal party or even 
a labor and an anti-labor party. And that 
would mean a revolutionary change in 
party politics in America.
(Copyrtfht. 19S7. by United r .e tu r e  Syndlcele. Ine).

Modern Pirate
NEWPORT, R. I. (it—A modern pirato 

boarded a ship tied up here, got her 
under way by himself and sailed out of 
the harbor before being overtaken and 
captured by a water-borne posse of local 
yachtsmen.

"The ship, a 16-foot sloop, was turned 
over To its anxious owner.

The pirate,” a 10-year-old boy, was 
turned over on his father’s lap.

------------------------- V

Poor Hunting
^HUYLER, Va. lit—John Mayo thinks 

railroading is still a fine thing, but he 
deplores the fact that rabbit hunting isn’t 
as good as it used to be.

Mayo, retiring after 51 years on the 
Nelson and Albemarle railroad, owned by 
a stone company, says he u.sed to stop 
the engine almost any lime and shoot a 
rabbit—got 14 in one season. As engineer 
he covered the railroad’s 32 miles every 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. rinU l 
i. Shirt button 
8. Fortitudf 

11 Israelite 
tribe

13. Buddhist 
sacred , 
language 

lA Wander 
15. Outer parts 
n.HoUy
18. Regrets
19. Disturb 
21. Correct
23. Bucket
24. Spinning 

t ^ s
:S. *10 hammer 
29. Swiss 

canton 
90. Betimes

31. Soak up
32. Business
34. Dent
35. River In 

Scotland
36. Seed coat

ing
37. ^ f t  mild 

breeze
40. Turkestan 

native
41. C. Amer. 

tree
42. Hint
48. Long

journey
47. Period of 

time
48. Craggy hill
49. Insects
50. Not right
51. At any 

time: poet
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Solution of Yottorday*a Fuaalo

DOWN
1. Nigerian 
tribe

2. Fr. winter 
resort

3. Fearless
4. Watched 
secretly
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5. Youngsters 
3. Rubber tree
7. Drearily
8. Grating
9. Part played

10. Patron saint 
'  of lawyers
11. Passagsof 

S crip tun
16. Stars
20. Greasy
21. Small case 
21 Daybreak 
23. Fend
25. Stuff
26. A w i^
27. Canvas

shelter
28. Givi’s 

nickname
30. Discover
33. Theater 

attendaots
34. Skin: 

suffix
36. Corrupt
37. Gr, letter
38. Black
39. Act sullen
40. RuHian 

measure
41. Boni
44. PfldU<UfN
45. Blender
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5, Youngatara 
3. Rubber tR «
7. Drearily
8. Grating
9. Part played 

[0. Patron aaint
of lawyera 

11. Passage o< 
Scripture 

16. Stars
10. Greasy
11. Small case 
¡2. Daybreal'
13. Fend 
15.StM(T
16. Aemed 
IT. Caaeaa 

shelter 
18. Girl’s 

nickname 
M). Discover 
13. ’Theater 

attendants 
M. Skin: 

suffix
16. Corrupt
17. Gr. letter
18. Black
19. Act sullen 
10. RuMian

meesure 
U. Bom 
M P e d ^  digit 
13. Blender
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Instant Mix And Cake 
Make Good Dessert

Mil
ICOI

A good dessert is the exclama
tion point to a fine meal. With the 
wonderful ready-mix products on 
the market to ^ y  the housewife 
has no longer to spend the after
noon sifting, measuring and blend
ing in order to attain the most ap
pealing dish, and it’s a smart cook 
who keeps a supply of “ instant" 
inixe? in the cupboard for last 

linute plans or unexpected guests. 
Combining the various products 

can often lead to the most compli
ment-fetching dessert.

The Foremost kitchens have pre
pared this recipe which can be 
made with instant pudding and a 
mixed cake layer — planned with 
the busy homemaker in mind. With 
a very easy-to-make topping of 
creamy butter, sugar and cream 
and crunchy nuts, this is an in
expensive dessert which requires 
no cooking and is Just as tasty and 
nutritious as the most laboriously

I

prepared, made-from-scratcfa des
sert. The cake layer can be pur
chased or baked from a favorite 
mix.

BEEBIVE
1 pkg. vanilla instant pudding 

Foremost Homogenized milk 
1 baked cake layer 

Broiled topping:
1 tbsps. butter

cup brown sugar, packed
2 tbsps. cream
% cup chopped nuts or coconut 

(optional)
Prepare pudding according to di

rections on the package. Flavor 
with a few drops of almond ex
tract. Chill. ,

For topping melt butter and 
blend sugar and cream and nuts. 
Pour over cake later (set in foil) 
and broil until bubbly—about one 
minute. Split cake, spread bottom 
half with pudding and top with oth
er Itialf.

Beef, Limas Good 
For Skillet Meal

Here’s a quickie meal that is. as 
delicious as it is nourishing.

BEEF AND LIMA SKILLET
Melt I tablespoon cooking fat in 

a large skillet or saucepan. Add 1 
pound ground beef and 1 cup 
chopped onion. Cook until meat 
browns. Stir in 1 tablespoon salt, 
H teaspoon black pepper, 3 tea
spoons steak sauce, dash of gar
lic powder, l cup uncookiHl white 
rice and 3 cups water. Mix well 
Add 1, No. 303 can tomatoes and 
m  to 2 cups uncooked fresh or 
frozen lima beans. Cover. Simmer 
about 30 minutes or until lima 
beans are cooked tender and most 
of water Is absorbed Stir occa
sionally. Thin with water If de
sired. This recipe makes 8 serv
ings. . >

For. Meat
When you are pan-boiling meat, 

add only enough fat to coat the 
skillet and keep the meat from 
sticking.

QUICK DESSERT WITH CRUNCHY TOPPING 
. . .  nourishing milk Instant pudding

Apples Accompany Méat;. 
Make Favorite Desserts

Everybody in the family loves an 
apple, so it’s good news to home
makers that the harvest this year 
is beautiful and bountiful. No more 
guessing what to include in the 
school lunch box, or what to nibble 
on for a mid-day or TV time snack 
that has few calories!

Already your market has or
chard-fresh. all-purpose Jonathans, 
and Red Delicious, famous for 
crackling, juicy eating. S i n c e  
crowing conditions were just right 
in the broad valleys of Washing
ton State this year, prices are 
right, too, so you can buy gener
ously of this vitamin-rich fruit.

For variety, here are unusual 
recipes—using apples first as a 
meat accompaniment, and then in 
an easily-prepared feunilv dessert: 
JONATHAN APPLE CONSERVE 

2 cups diced Jonathans (un
peeled)

5 cups finely ground carrots
1 orange—skin, juice and pulp 

put through grinder
2 cups .sugar 
•t t.sp. .salt
•» cup chopped walnut meats 
’j  cup seedless raisins 
Cook carrots until tender In 

enough water to cover. Do not 
drain. Add diced apple, ground or
ange, sugar and salt. Cook until 
clear. Remove from heat, add nuts 
and raisins. Serse with meat, or 
.seal in jars. Good to have on hand 
for use as a spread on brown 
bread to serve unexpected com- 
panv.
JONATHAN APPLE J.AVANESE
2 cups water 

tsp. salt
cup uncooked rico 

'« cup raisins .
3 cups apple sauce
\ i  cup chopped almonds (or wa

fer chestnuts)

'A tsp. grated lemon peel 
1-3 cup sugar 
4  tsp. cinnamon 
3 tbsps. butter *
H pint (1 cup) table cream 
Bring water and salt to a boil in 

a saucepan with a tight-fitting 
cover. Add rice. Cover and cook 
until tender, about 25 minutes.

Meanwhile, rinse and drain raisins, j 
Add raisins and nuts to apple 
sauce along with lemon peel. (Com
bine sugar and cinnamon. Butter 
a 1'A-quart casserole generously; 
put in one layer of rice, then one 
layer of apple sauce, and dot with 
ijdtter. Repeat. Sprinkle half the 
sugar and cinnamon over the top.

with more butter. Bake in a 
hot oven (400 degrees) about 30 
minutes, or until top is golden and 
crisp. Serve hot with the remain
ing sugar and cinnamon and table 
cream. Serves 4 to 6.

Use Fresh Peaches For 
Molde(d Tea-Time Fare

If refreshment time comee close 
to the dinner hour a good sugges
tion would be to serve a light 
molded dessert. One of the hap
piest choices would be a combina
tion that uses fresh peaches such 
as the 'peach royale’ that is of
fered today.

•PEACH ROYALE'
1 S cup water
'x tsp. almond extract
1-3 cup instant dry milk powder
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 

(about 2 table-spoons)
1 cup cold water
4  cup sugar
24 cups pureed fresh peaches 

(about 4 large peaches*
Pour 1-3 cup water and extract 

into deep one-quart bowl; sprin
kle instant dry milk powder over 
surface. Beat with rotary beater 
or electric mixer until stiff, about 
8 to 10 minutes. Place in refrigera
tor.

-Soften gelatin in 4  cup cold 
water. Combine remaining water 
and sugar in saucepan. Cook, stir

ring constantly, until mixture be
gins to boil.

Boil one minute. Remove from 
heat. Add gelatin; stir until dis
solved. Stir into peaches. Rinse a 
one-quart mold with cold water. 
Pour one cup of the peach-gela
tin mixture into mold. Chill until 
just set.

Chill remaining mixture over ice 
water, stirring constantly, until 
consistency of unbeaten egg white; 
fold in whipped dry miik powder. 
Pour into mold on top of peach 
gelatin mixture. Chill abw t 2 
hours. Unmold just before serving.

Zesty Tomato Soup
Lightly cooked shredded green 

cabbage is delicious added to to
mato soup flavored with onion.

Old Fashioned Cake 
Served With Sauce

With club meetings starting and 
entertaining of groups in varying 
sizes, hostesses are looking for 
some refreshment other than cakes 
and cookies to serve at the rd- 
freshment hour.

A suggestion would be a slice 
of good old-fashioned cake served 
with a sauce with coffee or tea.

5 cups sifted flour
14 cups raisins '
24 tsps. baking soda
1 tsp. salt
2 tsps. ginger
1 cup soft butter or margarine
4  cup sugar
At cup tnolasses
2 eggs
1 cup light cream
4  cup water
4  cup vinegar, plus 2 tbps.
Combine 4  cup flour and rai

sins, mix well. Sift baking soda, 
salt, ginger and remaining flour 
together. Beat butter or jnar- 
garine, sugar and molasses until 
Ught and fluffy. Add eggs one at a 
time, beat well afteC each addition.

Add sifted ingredients alternate
ly with cream and water; beat 
well after each addition. Add rai
sin mixture and vinegar, mix well. 
Turn into well - grea.sed 19-inch 
tube pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 1 hour and 20 min
utes or until cake tests done. Serve 
with nutmeg sauce.

For sauce, combine 1 tablespoon 
cornstarch, 4  teaspoon salt and 
4  cup sugar, blend. Gradually add 
1 cup water and cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until
thickened and clear. __

Add 2 tablespoons vThegar,~T 
teaspoon nutmeg and 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine.

Cook, stirring occasionally, until 
butter or margarine is melted. 
Serve warm with cake. Makes 14 
cups.

Sour Gream 
Veal Chops

Here is a recipe for a main 
dish meat that combines a Vien
nese flavor with a touch of ItaUaa 
cheese. Put it in a baking dish 
and then into the oven a ^  it’s 
all over until time for the topping 
which is the crowning glory.

SOUR CREAM CHOPS 
4 lean veal chops 
2 tbsps. butter 
Salt and. pepper 
4 large slices sweet onion 
4  cup water 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
Grated Parmesan cheese 
Brown chc^s in butter in frying 

pan.-Ari-a((|ir<in baking dish. Sea
son to taste with salt and pepper 
and place an onion slice on top of 
each chop. Mix 4  cup water with 
the drippings in the frying pan and 
pour over the chops. Cover and 
bake in a 350 depee oven for 45 
minutes. Remove Qie cover, spread 
sour cream over the tops of the 
chops, sprinkle with grated Par
mesan cheese, and return to the 
oven uncovered for 20-30 minutes 

I more or until brown. Serves four
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Crisp Carrots
Small fry usually enjoy raw car

rots when they are cut into match
like strips.

A SA LE AS GREAT 
AS ITS NAM E Catalog savings 'til Oct. 19!
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Kanmora Waahar SansationI
NOT 8-Lb.. . .  NOT 9-Lb.. 
GIANT 10-Lb. Sizal 2-Spaad

Fully Automatic
95

Cash
2< T M7451W — Shpg.

b u t

lbs.
Fills, washes, rinses, damp driei and 
ahuls eff! 2-speed wash and spin action 
is safe for any fabric! Percelaia enam
eled tub and wash basket.

15 Cu. Ft. Chast Fraazar
WA.S 0 7 A » 5
289.95! A #  Cash

$10 down. 13.50 month 
47TM71515—Shpg. wt. 4.30 lbs.
FrPPiP« rh4 iierPt STS iSn! iTIk.
qiilck^r«pz« npcuon. 8 uppr-W«U hold* 
h«fp 9!«n>-cnld «11 over. Interior 
llghtR.
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Mani Sava 31% On Long Sloavo

Flannel Sport Shirts 
Wor# 3.76 Each! 2.57
Cherks, stripes and plaids in handsome 
color combinations. Wash-and-wear roUon 
and dacron*. Sizes small, medium, large, 
extra large. *Reg.

'Different' 
Meat Loaf 
You'll Like

Looking for a new main dish 
that will have the family wanting 
more? There are many meat loaf 
recipes, but here’s one that* is 
' ‘different” , and one that will bring 
a tasty dish to your autumn table 
It’s a tested Imperial recipe.

LAYERED MEAT LOAF
4  bar Imperial margarine
1 cup finely chopped onion
14 cups soft brewl crumbs
4  teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon pepper
2 tbsps. minced parsley
4  tsp. thyme
1 egg, beaten
2 tbsps. water
2 eggs
2 lbs. ground chuck
4 slices bread, soaked in warm 

water, drained and crumbled 
1 tbsp. salt 
4  tsp. pepper 
2-3 cup tomato Juice 
4  cup catchup 

Method:
Melt margarine in skillet, add 

onion and cook slowly until on
ions are tender. Remove from 
heat. Add crumbs and next four 
ingredients and toss lightly to
gether. Add beaten egg and water 
and mix. Beat 2 eggs in mixing 
bowl. Add ground meat, bread, 
salt, pepper and tomato juice and 
mix. Pack 4  meat into grea.sed 
10” X 3” loaf pan, cover with 
stuffing, then with remaining 
meat. Spread catchup over top of 
meat. Bake in hot oven (400 F.) 
14 hours. Excellent served hot or 
cold. Makes 6-8 servings.

Price Slashed 43%l 
Universal Electric Skillet 
Former Fair Trade 1 0  O Q  
price was 22.95! I A » 0 0
I4T6958—Shpg. wt, • lbs.
Completo with cover! Antomat- 
ie l Big 114-ia. site! Immersi
ble In snds!

Special! "Thread of 
Nylon Marquisotto
White, It. green, 
pink er yellow!

Gold"
Tiort

88c Pr.
J4TS037M-30-tn. 1«n(tti, 8hpf. Vt. 1 OS.

3S-ÜI lancUi; 8hpf v t .  S M. 
MTVnsM-MxS-ln. tsIuic«. Wt. 1 os S4e

Women's Nylon Tricot 
Pantits W ort 3 for 1.731

3 For 1.34
38TS146—Shpg. wt. 9 oz.
Elastic legs. Nylon lace inserts 
la diagonal front trim. White, 
pink or bine. Hfp sizes 39 to 46 
Inches.

Dresseid Up 
Apple Pie

Here’s a truly delicious Swedish 
apple-nut apple pie that can be 
dressed up for real party fare.

SWEDISH APPLE-NUT PIE 
4  cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. double-acting baking pow

der
4  tsp. salt _
1 egg
4  cup granulated white sugar 
4  cup light brown sugar 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine, 

melted
i cup chopped peeled apploa 
1 cup chopped nuta 
Sift together first 3 ingredients 

and set aside. Beat egg in a mix
ing bowl. Gradually beat in gran
ulated white and brown sugars and 
butter or margarine. Stir in pure 
vanilla extract and sifted flour 
mixture. Fold in apples and nuts. 
Turn Into a buttered 9-inch pie 
plat«. Bake in a preheated mod 
erato oven (350 degrees F.) 35 
minutes or until done. If desired, 
serve with whipped cream or ice 
cream.

Yield: 6 servings.
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STORE HOURS: 8:30 To 5:30 
213 MAIN DIAL AM 4-5524

Gooci Dressing
Add chopped egg to French 

dressing and serv« over water 
cress.

Bokeid Finnan Ho(ddie
Finnan haddis is delicious when 
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of Imporiol and coupon bolow). And if 

you'ro not compiotoly sotisfiod 
with Impariol, Lovor Brothers will give 

you bock the purchase price!
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. ...cause imperial is so new, so good, ao superior to other 
.spreads, we’re sure you’ll never b« without i t—once 
you've tried it!  So we’re making this special offer to 
introduce you to i t  Imperial belongs with the best 
on your table. I t has real natural taste, natural aroma, 
and a quality unequalled by other spreads, a quality that 
never varies. I t is the finest spread you can serve.
P.S. To keep Imperial fresh, keep it refrigerated!
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of refrigerator biscuits FREE 
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U.S. Sees No Pact 
Yet With Soviets

Br JOBS M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON iJr>— Top U.S 

official* see no present possibility 
of practical agreements between 
Russia and the West on major 
world issues such as international 
control of space satellites. , 

They feel that Soviet Commu
nist bo.ss Nikita Khrushchev is not 
seriously interested in reaching 
any such agreement at this time.

This estimate of Khrushchev 
maneuvers in f o r e i g n  affairs 
is based primarily on an assess
ment of Secretary of States Dul
les' talk here last Saturday with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko. •

It also is described as taking 
into account the positive purposes 
of Khrushchev’s apparently well- 
planned diplomatic offensive in 
connection with the launching of
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the earth satellite.
In the American view he is 

seeking simultaneously to impress 
the world with Russia's scientific 
progress and military power, and 
to promote the familiar propa
ganda line that the Soviet Union 
is actively,seeking peaceful settle- 
nents with its power rival, the 
United States.

The Dulles-Gromyko conversa
tion impressed Dulles and other 
top officials chiefly by demon
strating what they now term the 
•■in’nexibility“ of Soviet policy on 
the d i s p u t e d  problems talked 
about. These were mainly the 
Middle East, disarmament and 
the P^uropean situation.

Gromyko, according to authori
tative information, gave, no inti
mation of any Kremlin willing
ness -to change pbsition on any 
of these subjects.

Since the Moscow announce- 
' ment of the satellite launching 
i last Friday, Khrushchev has made 
I a number of public statements, 
j He has alternately taken a tough 
; line emphasizing the strength of 
Soviet “arms and a peaceful line 

i stressing his contention that Rus
sia is trying to gain United 
States acceptance of peaceful co
existence.

He has called for direct under
standings b e t w è e n  Washington 
and Moscow which, he said, could 
lead to international control of ob
jects propelled into outer space. 
He leaves the implication that 

I other problems of disarmament 
I and world politics would similar
ly be amenable to solution.

I P résid â t Eisenhower m a d e  
'clear at a news conference yes- 
; terday that the United States has 
! no intention of joining with Rus
sia in any “attempt to dictae o 
he world”

Secretary of State Dulles, de
parting for a long weekend at 
Duck Island, his Lake Ontario re
treat, told reporters at the air
port that there would be no bi- 
laterzd talks with Russia — talks 

! from which America’s a l l i e s  
would be excluded.

The United States has carefully 
avoided any direct contacts with 
Russia which might upset this 

I country’s relations with Allied 
I countries.

Knowland Pledge

STARTING TOMORROW AT YOUR STATE 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

BOTH 1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING
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PLUS THIS 2ND LAUGHINO HIT
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Bowwi|Boyt|

STABET
CIEICNTS

COLUMBUS. Ohio (iP-William 
Knowland. Senate minority leader 
and a candidate for the GOP gov
ernorship in California, said yes
terday he expects to serve his full 
term if elected. Asked about possi
ble GOP nomination for president 
in 1960, however, he said he would 
not make a “Gen. Sherman type 
statement to say: ‘If nominat^ 
I will not accept, if elected I will 
not serve."
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BIG ROCK A ROLL MIDNIGHT SHOW

BATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY

SHOW STARTS 
AT 11:30

BRING THE GANG — HAVE A ROCKING 
AND ROLLING TIME AT THIS BIG 

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW

More bounce 
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rock’n roller 
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12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 10, 1957 Other Implications Clouding 
Scientific Value Of Sputnik

NEW YORK (SI — The poliUcal 
and military implications of Sput
nik are throwing a smoke screen 
around the scientific value of a 
man-made, man-controlled earth 
satellite.

While the West mourns a race 
lost. Sputnik spins merrily on, its 
stuttering beeps apparently trans
mitting scientific data to its earth- 
bound jnakers.

What information is Sputnik 
transmitting?

The Soviets have said it Is 
counting meteor hits and collect
ing data dn the South Magnetic 
Pole. One Russian scientist has 
hinted it also is measuring tem
peratures in s(>age.

That's only part of what earth 
satellites—Russian and American 
— are expected to do this Inter
national Geophysical Year.

The 6 t o ' 10 planned by the 
United States will study meteors, 
magnetism, temperature as well 
as cosmic and sun rays, air dens
ity, space pressure, even the 
shape and composition of the 
earth.

These things have been studied 
fcefore but never outside the at
mosphere, the dense layer of air 
that envelops the earth and ob-

scures the secrets of space.
Data gathered by the prying 

satellites probably will not have 
immediate practical value. But it 
will provide a foundation on which 
future practical results may be 
built.

A half century ago. Albert'Ein
stein formulated a basic theory 
that matter can be converted into 
energy. It was 40 years before 
practical atomic energy grew up 
on that platform.

Already, “scîëhCîsls can giièss at 
some of the practical results 
which may evolve if the satellite 
reports can answer questions like 
these:

What effect do temperatures in 
the ionosphere (the electronic cur
tain that hangs over the earth) 
have upon wind velocities on the 
surface of the earth?

What does this mean for weath
er forecasters?

What is the connection between 
sunspots, those vast, turbulent 
storms on the face of the sun, 
and the auroras that frequently 
raise hob with earthly radio com
munication? ,

What does this hold for the fu
ture of radio?

She Floats Through The Air
Helane, intemationally-knowB flying trapeze artist, receives a Wg 
roso from one of the clowns of the Clyde Beatty Cirens which will 
show here Friday. Helane Is one of the feature attractions of the 
circus, largest now being presented under the big top.

Beatty Circus Is 
Due Here Friday

California Town 
Elects Japanese 
To Mayorship

What is the source of cosmic 
rays, powerful and penetrating 
electromagnetic radiations which 
create e n e r g y  as they pass 
through the atmosphere?

Can they be harnessed to serve 
mankind?

What physical effect will nne- 
teors (which may vary in size 
from speeding grains of dust to 
hurtling mountains) have oq the 
satellites? And what is the intens
ity of the lethal ultraviolet rays 
which « re  1»l o c k e d  frooi the. 
earth’s s u r f a c e  by the atmo
sphere?

What will they mean for the 
future of possible space travelers?

The satellites, of course, are 
man’s first tentative steps toward 
space travel.

The artificial moons reach a 
balance at 18,0(X) miles an hour 
between the possessive pull of the 
earth’s gravity and centrifugal 
force tending to hurl them into 
outer space.

A relatively not-much-f a s t e r  
push would allow them to break 
gravity’s hold and possibly reach 
the moon, a target the Russi.ans 
say they hope to hit within the 
next decade.

The famed Clyde Beatty Circus, 
the largest now being presented in 
this country under canvas, moves 
into Big Spring Friday for two per
formances.

The big top will be set up on 
property owned by Cecil McDonald 
just southwest of Big Spring near 
the Old San Angelo Highway.

Perforfnances are scheduled for 
3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Doors to the menageries will 
open at 2 and 7 p.m.

There are 600 people traveling 
with the big show this season in 
addition to 30 billposters, agents 
and advertising men who travel in 
advance. Two special truck con
voys are utilized for transportation. 
Two hundred, wild animals and a 
herd of 15 elephants are promised.

Indians, cowboys, cowgirls, Cos
sacks from the bleak Mongolian 
wastes and rough riders will be

seen In the Wild West show. It will 
be a revival of the dd  West with 
its picturesque frontier days.

Clyde Beatty, the famous wild 
animal trainer, will appear at each 
performance, battling 40 lions and 
tigers in the big cage.

Famous riders, airialists, Jean 
Attilana, famed-tight wire walker; 
Helane, internationally-famed, on 
the flying rapeze and John O’Brien 
and his liberty horses are high
lights of the big show performance 
beginning at 3 and 8 p m. Dows 
open at 3 and 7 p m.

Mrs. Jack Wallace 
In Angelo Hospital

Mrs. Jack Wallace, 1318 Wood 
Street, is in the St. John’s Hospi
tal in San Angelo, undergoing tests 
and special treatment.

The gravity of her illness had 
not been immediately e.stabli.shed, 
but it it likely she will remain in 
San Angelo for two or three weeks.

Speaker Urges 
Baptist Men To 
Greater Service
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ALSO AT CIRCUS GROUNDS

The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor 
of the North Side Baptist Church, 
urged men of the First Baptist 
Brotherhood to open their eyes to 
opportunities of greater service 
during the coming year.

The Rev. Murray addressed the 
group at its meeting Tuesday eve
ning, urging greater efforts with 
boys and to devote more time to 
the work of ihe Brotherhood and 
its prime mi.ssion of evangelism.

Next meeting, on Nov. 12, will 
I)« ladies night in keeping with 
laymen’s w e e k  activities. Dr. 
Charles Tyler is in charge of the 
mid-week prayer services and Dr. 
D. M. Wiggins, Lubbock, will sup
ply the pulpit Sunday.

New officers announced by R 
W. Whipkey, president, are Omer 
Williams, program vice president; 
Ted Hull, attendance vice presi
dent; Paul Sledge, activities vice 
president; L. B. Brackeen, secre
tary-treasurer. Committee chair
men are Dr. P. D. O’Brien, Paul 
Sledge. C. R. Eubanks, John An- 
nen. Wayne Smith, Dr. Marshall 
CauJey, Ted Hull, Dave Dorches
ter, Roy Comelison, Wayne Nance 
and Roy Reeder.

Organization Of Two 
Cub Pocks Complete

FOUNTAIN VALLEY, Calif, 14>) 
—For the first time in history 
of California, a community h a s ; 
chosen a person of Japanese an-' 
cestry to be its mayor. |

The new mayor of this new com-, 
munity is a determined young man 
who is not only making racial his
tory in C alifo^a but is leading 
a drive to protect farmers from 
the mass housing engulfing valu
able farm lands.

Jim Kanno, 31, and his fellow 
truck farmers see the shadow of 
the subdivider’s bulldozer all 
around them. They know that be
fore long it will invade Fountain 
Valley, a city of about 1,000 per
sons 30 miles southeast of Los 
Angeles. !

Kanno’s community has passed 
a zoning law to control use of th e ! 
land and is taking other steps to 
preserve land values.

As an individual, Kanno’s life 
has been much like that of any 
other young Californian of his pe
riod. He was bom in nearby Santa 
Ana. His ancestors were farmers 
in the Fukushima prefecture of 
Japan. He attended public school 
in Santa Ana, Santa Ana College 
for two years w d  then the Uni
versity of California at Los An
geles, where he majored ih agri
culture and mechanical engineer
ing.
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Organizational work for two Cub 
packs has been completed for the 
most part.

Named to the committee of Pack 
No. 14, sponsored by the East 
Ward P-TA, are Cecil Phillips, 
Baxter M. Bebber, Odis Wilson 
and John Wallace Ray. The den 
mothers and assistants are Mrs. 
E. E. Pharis, Mrs. Marguerite W, 
Casey, Mrs. Arvil W. Henry. Mrs. 
J. W. O’Neal, Mrs. Odis Wilson. 
Mrs. W. M. Moulder. Mrs. J. T, 
Williams. Mrs. Frank G. Sholte

Dr. Marshall Cauley, cubmas- 
ter of Pack No. 10 sponsored by 
the First Baptist Church, said that 
two dens had been organized. The 
first will have its initial meeting at 
4 p.m. on Oct. 15 at the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Whatley, and thè 
other will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Darei Snider at 1709 Aylford 
at 4 p.m. on Oct. 17.
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